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SCHOOL BOARD 
WANTS SEWER 
CONNECTION
C ity  Council U rged to  Provide P ro p er 
FaciUticd F o r N ew  Building and 
O ther Schools
M O S Q U IT O  D E S T R O Y IN G
F IS H  F O R  L O C A L  P O N D S
Shipm ent of Gambuaia Fiah Received 
^ F rom  Banff
A sniall fisl), doscrilu'd as Gambusia. 
of no edible value, has proved a vor­
acious destroyer of nios<iuito larvae ui 
(he swamps of Florida, and has tlinved 
under very dilT’crciU conditions at liajilt. 
Through the gdod offices of M r. Eric 
Hearlc, D om inion Entomologicid 
Br.'incli, Kam loops, a supply of this 
kind of lish has been secured for c-k- 
pcrim elitation in the rural d istricts sur­
rounding Kelowna, arriving yesterday 
by the C.N.R. in charge of M r. Ian 
M cTaggart-Cow an, of the Entom p-- 
logicai Branch. ,
'T h e  train was m et by M essrs. H . V. 
Craig, F. W . Groves, H . F. Rees, H . A. 
Willi.s and. Bradshaw , who assisted Mr, 
M cTaggart-C ow an in placing the mos- 
(|uito caters in three 'jiouds in the Bank-
Ainhusia, which attains a maxi-
A t the regular mectiUg oi 
Council on M onday night, which waa 
uttended by all its members, one of 
th e  m ost im portant m atters am ongst 
the  business on the tahlc^was a le tter 
f r o m  the Secretary of the School Board 
s ta ting  tha t he had been m structed to 
notify  the Council th a t the new school 
had  now  read ied  the stage for sew er 
connection to he m ade, and to re  ̂  ̂ caters
if provision was being made ' i ' a d  area. •
facilities. T he Board also desired _to  ̂ x iic  G am ____ _ _ _ _______
rem ind the Council tha t i nuiin length of oniy two inches, is "said
P rim ary  School was built lU f ! „ o t  to he a very prolific breeder, as,
w ooden septic tank was of being produced from, roc iji
as it w as understood J  the m anner custom ary to m ost hsh, it
sew erage facilities would b t buppnea |,orn  alive, hut it has proved very 
by the City before the become readily acchma-
dccayed. As wood under such circum tem peratures ciicoun-
stanccs tended to di :cay very ̂ rapidly, th a t it
th e  B oard urged the early necessity ot j successful in this district.
perm anent sewerage facilities tpc an   ̂ -
^^W^ith°no financial provision made for R E G U L A T IO N S  AS
the work, it was regarded as impossible I T O  F O R E IG N  CARS
by the Council to provide sewer coil- .—_ _  _ _  ,
nection for the schools this year, an a  Vehicles E n tering  Canada Can Be u sed  
it w as the opinion th a t a septic tank  ■ O nly F o r Purposes O f P leasure
could be installed a t com paratively low ----- —
cost t o  serve the-nexv school tem per- vVith reference to the press dispatch 
arily . , , ' from O ttaw a which appeared in our
Aid. Mcikle rem arked that. thcAVOOd- last, week referring  to  certain
cn septic tank a t the P rim ary School, changes in the regulations affecting the 
•which had not been installed a t the foreign m otor cars into Cana-
instance of the Council, was da, the item was so condensed tha t it
econom y as c6tlcretc_ construction ^pt to  he m isleading and for the
w ould have cost very  little m ore aiul jj^formation of the public, Mr. “ v 
w ould have lasted indefinitely. . vVeddell, Sub-Collector of N ational Rc-
T he m atter will be taken up fu rther has furnished The Courier with
in  com m ittee. tlie following tex t of , the instructions
M otor T r a f f i c  N ear Schools to its officers issued by the D epart-
B o 1 :? d '^ rU 'a tte n tio n  To t‘l«  ..?cd°oS “ •'DrivtaK between points In Canada
f e s t S t  tS T v ie T S f - a  Z  e S - ! r . ? r t i e T  T  
' “r r  tiS  n'caS.' s
elem entary  and o ^ in e  ?o transport goods, or carry passengers
l».’*“ ^'^®^s p^. '^  P ^ j ^  g^j.eet continu- between points in Canada for the pur- 
hour? before du^ and poses of gain or hire.- that .is. take on 
ally  a t goods or passengers a t one point m
• a f t ^  school. As there was y . and discharge same a t another
 ̂ traffic on and across th« street a t all th ^ u se  of .the vehicle
Vtimes,_ the Board urged th^ .1 . ouroose by any-person  other
CHERRIES GET 
PRECOOLING 
TREATMENT
P lan t A t K elow na G row ers’ Exchange 
Proves of G reat Value in  H andling 
Soft F ru its
For tile first time in history cherries 
are being precOoled before shipm ent in 
the packing hoiise of the K elowna 
G row ers’ I^xchaiige, and the result is 
tha t the fruit is arriv ing on the eastern 
m arkets in excellent condition. T he 
precooling plant at the P2xchaiigc i.S 
proving of inestim able value in the 
handlilig of thi.s variety of fruit, and in 
fu ture heavy crop years, when it is 
sometimes necessary to hold cherries 
in s to rage 'from  tw o to three days ow ­
ing to m arket conditions, the handling 
of cherries will he greatly  facilitated 
through use of the precooliiig rooms 
in that it will h e  possible to pre,serve 
them  in their natural condition w ithout 
loss of flavour or im pairm ent of their 
general condition. I t will also he pos­
sible to tiake care of other varieties 
of soft fruits in the .same manner, and 
this year pears will he prccooled at the 
Exchange prior to shipment.
In addition to the large ((uantity of 
cherries, prccooled for Sales Service 
Ltd., who with the A ssociated G row ers 
control the larger percentage of the 
tonnage, the Exchange this year will 
double the output of 1928. A bout th irty  
packers are now' em ployed in the pack­
ing of Lam berts, hut it is expected tha t 
the end of the week will find them  
pretty  W'cll cleaned up. F rom  two to 
three cars arc being shipped daily to 
prairie points as far cast as W innipeg, 
and a few shipm ents to  M inneapolis 
have been made. O rdinarily, the fruit 
rem ains in the precooling room from  
twelve to tw enty-four hours before be­
ing loaded into the cars, and this sys­
tem has made possible several sh ip­
m ents by freight, which, w ithout p re ­
cooling treatm ent, m ight spell disaster 
ow ing to the possible delay consequent 
upon this method of: transportation.
W hen cherries are brought into , the 
packing room  of the; Exchange the rip­
ening process isychecked as a tem pera­
ture is m aintained of from  fifty to 
sixty' degrce-s—riiot too ‘cold to. niake 
the W ork of packing, uncom fortable, al­
though the cold room s of the Yakim a 
Fruit. G rowers are som etim es m ain­
tained at a tem peratu te  of forty de­
grees. As rapidly as the cherries are
T O R R ID  W E A T H E R
B R IN G S  F IR E  H A Z A R D
O utbreak  A t T he M ission Extinguished 
Ju s t In  T im e
The hot w eather of tlic past five days, 
witli inaxiiuuin tem peratures reaching 
\vcll tiji into the nineties, has intensified 
the fire, hazard created by the unusually 
dry spring, the effect of which was not 
eliminated by a showery June. and. un­
less careless people can be brought to 
see the erro r of tiicir w ays and to cx- 
tinguisii m atch, cigarette or cijjar butt, 
or contents of pipe, before discarding 
such material, outbreaks of fire .'U'C 
certain to  oceiir, with disastrous con­
sequences.
A correspondent states that \vhat 
m ight have been a forest fire of serious 
jiroportions was narrow ly averted on 
Monday, when Mr “ Bill” . Goldsmith 
fortunately discovered the outlircak in 
its early stages on the lakeshorc jiropcr- 
ty of Mr. C. B. W indsor, a t O kanagan 
Mission. H e prom ptly suinnioned the 
F ire W arden and collected several help­
ers from the Mission, yvho hastened to 
the spot. O w ing to its early discovery 
and speedy extinction, the blaze was 
prevented from  destroying much valu­
able (iropcrty and tim ber, as about an 
hour after it was put out a strong 
breeze from the south sprang  up which 
would have fanned it to fury.
Picnickers were Seen a t the point of 
origin of the lire on Sunday, and p re­
sum ably it w a s  their lire that started  
the troiihlc. I t  cannot he too strongly 
reiterated tha t all cam p fires should bo 
drenched thoroughly  with w ater before 
leaving, or. 'if w ater is not available, 
sm othered with a covering of earth, as 
what may seem to he hariiiless black 
embers can he stirred  in to  a glow ing 
red danger and scattered am idst' in- 
dam m able dried leaves and grass by a 
sudden breeze. '
T he correspondent desires that ac­
know ledgm ent he made of the public 
spirit of those w ho im m ediately left 
their work a t the M ission to  assist^, es­
pecially M essrs. H ugh JDunlop, Colin 
Dunlop and ivens. and of^the prom pt 
appearance of the F ire W arden and his 
helpers. - . . ______ _
CLUB 
SUCCESSFULLY
CHERRY PACK 
TOO HEAVY 
FOR PRAIRIE
N um ber O f C ars N ecessarily D ispatch­
ed. T o  E astern  Canada And To 
, U nited S tates
Kclowma, Ju ly  15. 1929.
At the opening of business on the 
m orning of M onday, the iS th instant, 
the estim ate of the deliveries of cherries 
for the days ISth to 20th July, inclusive, 
were 16,000 cases from the O kanagaii. 
with K ootenay shipm ents beginning in 
volivniL*. T[ he fopnicr will be chielly 
Lainherts, Bings and Windsor.s heing 
practically over. Shippers very wisely 
suggested to their grow ers tha t they 
should not rush in Lam berts a t the 
close of last week. T he uninterrupted 
line weather has perm itted cherry pick­
ing to go ahead unceasingly. T he re­
sult has been that far m ore cherries 
were being packed than could he al)- 
sorlicd by the P rairie  m arket and that, 
at the close of the week ending July  
13th, a numlicr of cars had to he di.s- 
patched to E astern  Canada and tlie U n­
ited States. T he prices which will he 
received for those shipm ents to a dis­
tance. and for sonic w here com petitiye 
conditions have rendered a revision of 
price necessary', will be rcllcctcd in the 
net returns for shipm ents, the average 
of which cannot be expected to realize 
the full f.o.b. prices set by the Com­
mittee. However, the situation, as seen 
by the In terior Com m ittee of Direction, 
will, he more fully reviewed at a later 
date, when all the facts relating to the 
movement arc before it.
K E L O W N A  R E P R E S E N T A T IO N  
A T  S C H O O L  O L Y M P IA D
*•“ *“ **- Y" ^  crt.TiA .sate- nom t therein, nor ine-use ui .unc vcinv.v, {Trees, /v m i m
ti es,, the be inaugur- lo r any purpose by any-person  other packed they are lidded and transferred
guard ing  rules ot tram c oe b . ^bc perm it holder, or. by persons a room of th irty-tw o degrees, aw ait-
‘Cars entering Canada under perm it 
are to he used for. purposes of health 
itiul pleasure only\’’ ;
S M IT H E R S  B A N K  B A N D IT
S T IL L  A T  L IB E R T Y
   tti   inau^ux- ' —  “  ,'of-  
f te d  and  strictly  enforced, tha t the  than the pe.^^^
lives of .fdered as safe as ^/oods or insurance,' or engaging .m
crossings m ay he rendered as commercial pursuits in com petition with
‘’“x h e 'T c tle r .vas laid over for fu rth e r .esidcuts of Canada.
consideration.
Gasoline Pum p O n  Ellis S treet 
A n application by M r. W . S. B row n 
to  instal a curK gasoline pump on Ellis 
S treet, with tank on his property, was
W anted on condition that the p.ump
sh aU b e  installed under the ^  S M IT H E R S . B. C.’, Ju ly  18.-A 1-
-and to  the satisfaction of t though hunted by posses of police and
. gm eer, and th a t the Counci arm ed citizens, the m asked bandit who
the rig h t to  order its removal a t any a holdup of the Sm ithers branch
time. A • of the Royal B ank of Canada yesterday
Appointment of O lliee vnorning, is reported still a t large.
T he  City Clerk reported  that, suffi- A fter securing $2,000 in cash and 
Cient applications having bceii received engaging in a guiv dviel w dh  A.^ L. 
from  residents of the city to allow of ^'orde, bank teller, the bandit was pur- 
selectton* tw o applications from outside j^ued by L. Kenney, broker, who chas- 
residen ts for the position of h s h t  and  d him until he was tirecf. £lie bandit 
w ater fates clerk and general office then stopped and gave up $860, escap- 
ass is tan t had not been taken into con- jj{g with the rest. K enny was not 
sideration . F rom  the o thers he^ h ^  .jri„ed.
m ade a selection of two can d id a t^ , _ _ _ _ _  —— —
w hose nam es and qualifications he sub- p o U R T E E N  C A N A D IA N S IN
m itted . ' S E C O N D  S T A G E  O F  K IN G ’S
T he choice of the Council was M rs. -  _ _ _ _ _
H ild a  Holes, who was ..iS  B IS L E Y  CA M P. England. Ju ly  18.
th e  position a t , an in itia l salary ot ^ / ^  have eleven m em bers of
p e r  m onth, dating from  July, l/th .T - '- '^ A .
to  it­
ing loading and shipm ent in iced cars 
in which about four per cent salt is 
used. T he fruit is not, of course, held 
back in the precooling roO m . longer 
than necessary hut is loaded out rapid­
ly. T he follovring extract, taken froni a 
le tter addressed to M r. Ja. M. Robin- 
son. M anager of the K elow na G rowers 
Exchange, points out tlm advantages pf 
precooHng room s at tim es w hen it is 
necessary to hold Soft fruit in storage.
“As f'or the length of time which 
cherries may he held in cold storage, 
we have frequently held them  there for 
three pr four days aw aiting shipm ent 
and the w riter has personally know n 
of shippers holding cherries as long 
as a week in order to  avoid |m arket 
g lu ts and things of that.k ind. W e, h®'V"
ever, do not advise This , excep t| as an 
em ergency measure, bu t it would cer­
tainly do them  no harm  to hold them  at  ̂
th irtv -tw o  degrees for three or four 
d ays 'and  yet liaye them  'arrive in .good 
condition on the far eastern nunket.
A ccording to M tv F .vM- Black, Cn«ur-. 
m an of the Com m ittee of D irection, 
there have been no claims on ca is  ot 
precooled cherries, which speaks w ed 
for the precooliiig system . I t  is the 
intention of the Exchange to precool 
some of the M cln toshes as well as
' New, com pact packing benches have 
this year displaced the type foraierly
in "use "at the E xchange,’ with th e -r^ -
‘ ■ o f cherries has 
g reater ex ten t
M r. F. M." B lack  Chosen A s P jre s id p t 
A t Inaugura l M eeting of JNfew 
;'Body,'
; its team' and three attached Canadians
N o Gasoline Pum p on i j : , * r r i r a r - . d '“b ' e ° ' a « l S
L t ’ m e e tin g  of The objections 'ia n s 'w ith  scores of 92 have a chance ,,, ygg at m e n.Acu i.
the F ire Brigade to the also to secure places. , —  ̂ su it tha t the packing
' '  installaS^ a gasoline Lieut. Desmo.id Burke, of O ttaw a. simplified to a
?n front of the Japkson Block, former King s Prizem an aiid also run- -pj new benches occi 
pump m tron t ot ru t , the  ner-up. led the Canadian team  with 99. .,1,1
hazard a .J  the r L X tIo S  T w o'canadian non.n.cnhcrs of the 
■■TSnttag p c r S t \ .  tp instal the pum p tca.n also had this total, 
accordingly was rescinded by passage 
of another resolution.
T ransac ting ' the business to be dqne 
in ju st one hour’s time, the Canadian 
Club of K elow na auspiciously entered 
upon its career on T uesday  evening as 
the' newdst of the city’s various com ­
m unity organizations, and. if' the crisp 
wav in which tlie initial work was 
haiidlcd is to form a precedent for the 
future, “it should prove one of the m ost 
successful and popular of local socie­
ties. ■' :
Foundation work had been •proceed­
ing quietly but • effectively for some 
time, between fifty and sixty names of 
those willing to join having been se­
cured, of whom  about half the num ber 
were in attendance a t the rnee,ting in 
the Board of T rade H all.
M r. H . F . Rees was chosen as chair­
man, and M r. D, K. Gordon consented 
to act as secretary pro tern.
Mr. Rees explained th a t the proposal 
to form  a Canadian Club had been 
under consideration for some consider­
able time. K elowna usually took the 
lead in such m atters, but in this regard 
for once had allowed -other tovviis in 
the O kanagm i to: get ahead. Perhaps 
there was a feeling that, as Kelow'iia 
was not oil th e 'm ain  line, not as much 
benefit would be derived from a Cana­
dian Club as ill o ther places,' but such 
would not be the case, as the affilia­
tions of a Canadian Club ensured ob-
-ta iiiing -T he^attendancje ,.j3 f^ rgm m e^
speakers, who , w ere . routed across 
Canada from  one Canadian Club to  an-
Mv. E . C. W eddell Confirmed as 
\  City Solicitor
T H R E E  T IE  F O R  L E A D  IN
S \ i e w “ benches^^^^^^^^^ Also, there m ight be mi i
room  OS0.1 by the old; a u f  are-sim ilar Press,mV th a t jh e
F IR S T  ST A G E  O F  K IN G ’S
W..J ------- . B IS L E Y  CAMP. England, J u ly  18.
T he  M ayor drew  attention to  th e  English m arksm en vyith totals
need of settling the appointm ent of a jqj possible 105 tied for
C ity  Solicitor to  :fill the v a c a n ^  caused leadership in the qualifying stage ot
by  the  resignation of M r. J- the K ing’s Prize yesterday. Sergt.r
upon assum ing office as Pphcc M agis- x ;, Clarke, of the Civil Service,
trate , as legal advice w as bem g requir- i.j,fies_ Lieut. J. G. Booth. fo r im rL  ot 
ed  by various civic departm ents, especi- Royal .Air Force, and Q .^I.S. 1 h“ ~ 
ally  the  police, from  tim e to tim e. Q,f Royal Sussex Regim ent.
A resolution was passed according- ^i^oot off for the bronze medal.
Iv appointing to the position M r. E d - . ----------------------- ---- -—
w in Clyde W eddell, barrister and sohci- i^ IN G  G E O R G E  C O N T IN U E S  
tor, w ho had been associated w ith .M r. T O  M A K E  G O O D  P R O G R E S S
B iirne in the duties, at a salary of $^Ud ---------
per annum , payable quarterly, on th e  12.—K ing George’s
understanding  that he carries on “ if  ^loctors w ere a t Buckingham Palace
rangem ents made with the City by tne  about forty-five m inutes this
fo rm er firm of Burne &,.WeddeU, uncmr stating when they  left tha t
which all legal advice Avas covered «y niakhig satisfactory progress
-the yearly  retainer, while attendance i\ig operation on .Monday m orn-
in court and other legal services w ere ,
paid for separately. T he ap p o in tm en t, P rince of W ales and the Duke
Bates from Ju n e  11th. • j York both drove to  the Palace ju s t
No Tables On Sidewalks j after the physicians left and stayed
A n I N r S l e t h rperm ission to place tables^to occupy; 
th ree  feet of the sidewalk m fro n t o t
o bulletin was issued.
    vv    ^  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R  W A T E R
their store on B ernard Avenue, betw een w oriM T  A 7P  IN  S E A T T L Ethe hours of 8 p.m. and U p.ni . w as F R O N T  BLAZii. IN  S E A i lu n .
refused.
Disposal of Unlicensed Dogs
, S E A T T L E . ; Ju ly  18.-;-In Seattle’s
---------- — „  , I h iegest Water-iVont fire since 19T4, the
A legal opinion received from  the Union Pacific dock was practically dc- 
A ctiiig  City Solicitor stated tha t the j stroyed late >-vsterda>/ vvith dam age 
Pound-K eeper mav kill unlicensed dogs estim ated at $1,000,000. Six injured Jire- 
a fte r he has held 'them , unclaimed^ for Were recovering fronv  burns an d
Jorty -e igh t hours. JsU ffo ca tio n a tP ro v id cn cc  H o sp ita l to -
'  Continued on Page 4 d a j\
to those used by the Aakima F ru it 
Growers. Tlic cherries are loaded Oiv 
slats in front of the packer and all 
leaves and w aste ar'e perm itted to sitt 
through to the floor, A rest is provid­
ed for the packing box at the proper 
elevation and the fruit is w ithin easy 
reach. A cull box is placed on the floor 
under the bench and is convem ent. 
Forty-seven boxes a day is the average 
of a few of the packers, while, in one 
case, fifty boxes were packed in one 
day. - • . ;
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L
M O N T H L Y  R E P O R T
M aternity W ing and Isolation Hospital 
Opened W ithout Formality
D uring June 104 patien ts were trea t­
ed at the H ospital, a to tal of 1,057 days 
trea tm ent being- given.; Fifty-seven p a­
tients, trea ted  for 583 days, w ere resi­
dents of the city, and forty-seveiv pa­
tients, trea ted  for 474 days, were from  
surrounding? districts. Four deaths took 
place during the m onth and there w ere 
ten births. . ‘I t  was found necessary to open the
M at'” -;uty W ing  and the Isolation 
H osp ita l'w ithou t form ality and a t short 
notice, and  these buildings have been 
well occupied ever since. If It is pos­
sible. a  form al opening will take place 
at a la ter date, w hen it is hoped to give 
the public an opportunity  to  yiew' the
buildings. . , /
TheV D irectors wish to  acknowledge 
with tliahks donation of two dozen eggs 
by M rs, W oods, also m agazines from 
tlie Canadian Legion and several o ther 
friends.
ganizations m ight be duplicated, but 
there would not be any duplication of 
the w'oric of the Board of Trade, or of 
the R otarv  or Gyro Clubs, as the Cana­
dian Club was practically  a luncheon 
club for the purpose of hearing speak-- 
ers. N or was its membership^ restricted 
to native sons, as , some mi>fht be led 
to believe by its title ; it W’as open to 
all male B ritish subjects. H e invited 
M ayor Sutherland, w'ho had taken an 
active part in. founding the K elow na 
club, to speak. , , ,
H is W orship  reggetted the absence 
of Mr, F . M. B lack,.w ho had been ac­
tively associated w ith the Canadian 
Club m ovem ent for a num ber of years 
and knew far m ore about it than the 
speaker. So far as he himself was con­
cerned, all he knew about it \Yas w hat 
he had picked up in connection w ith  
establishm ent of the local club. _
T he service clubs, such as R otary 
and Gyro, had certain restrictions as 
to m em bership, either as- to num ber _or 
representation of callings, other socles 
ties had religious qualifications, etc., 
but there w as no restric tion in connec­
tion w ith the Canadian Clubs, whose 
principal idea was to  try  to blend the
Celery
Considcraiilc. discussion took place 
during last week as to the grades of 
celery perm itted by the Dominion. 
T here was anxiety displayed on the 
part of some shippers tha t no celery 
should move until it was sufficiently 
m atured to be a real credit to the A rm ­
strong  D istrict. Thus, the m atter was 
left in the hands o f the Dominion In- 
spe’etors to say tha t it w:as sufficiently 
bleached to w arran t shipm ent. A c­
cordingly. the first shipm ents w ent out 
about Tilly 8th. T hese w ere  in hpxes 
and the heads or stalks Avere a t least 
50 per cent lileached. T he cejery was 
exceptioliall}'' fine and crisp a,nd ipet 
w ith a very  ready reception everywhere.
I t  also seemed desirable tp restric t 
all earlj' m ovem ent to  w ashed celery. 
T he Califortua grade has hot , yet been 
released; I t  will probably be perm itted 
to he shipped in cra tes during this 
week as soon a s 'th e  grade suggested 
by the Com m ittee has been approved 
by Ottaw'a.
Crop^ Conditions O n T he Prairies
The In terio r Com m ittee regrets to 
report tha t its advices, from The Prairies 
are of a very pessim istic nature. Con­
tinued dry w'cather, has alm ost, wiped 
out the crops in certain districts. W e 
hope tha t this will no t have an adverse 
effect b n  the m arketing of our fruit, 
both as to prices and quantities,
G arlo t Inspection
U nder date 9th July, the In terio r 
Comm ittee issued th e  follow'ing O rder 
w ith  - regard to inspection of, all^ fruits 
and vegetables from  the In terio r of 
British Columbia:
"1. The D om inion G overnm ent will 
inspect every carload of fruit and veg­
etables shipped’ from the In terior of 
British Columbia.
"2. Each shipper will prepare his 
set of shipping bills as usual but. her 
fore delivery to the Railway Agent, 
m ust m ark them  w ith a num ber given 
him  by the D om inion  Inspector. T his 
will he the serial num ber borne by the 
actual Certificateoprepared . by the D o­
minion Inspector in respect of each 
carload. T he obtaining of this serial 
num ber from , the Dominion^ Inspector 
w ill enable th e  shipper to  b ill.bu t the 
car. T h e  shipper will r e ^ v e  from the 
Dominion Jjnspector copy, or copies, ot 
the G overnm ent Certificate^. ,
‘3. W here shipm ents are to  be made 
from a point w here an Inspector is 
hot available, the D om inion F ru it In ­
spector at the nearest point will use a 
Release Form  w ith separate serial num ­
bers. T he num ber from this Release 
series will be furnished by the D o­
minion Inspector and m ust be used 
as above before billing out the car.
'4. The charge made by the Do-
Fivc Prom ising Y oung Local A thletes 
H ave Applied fo r E n try
Kelowna will he represented at the 
first annual school O lym piad at Van- 
couvef. which will he licld in^ conjunc­
tion with the Vancouver Exhibition 
during the first week in A ngnst, liy the 
following junior athletes, who with 
Vernon, Oyaipa. Penticton ami ims- 
sihly students from other O kanagan 
points, have already applied for entry: 
H arold John.son, Rudolph Guidi, G ord­
on M unro, Maurice Mcikle and David 
G arhutt. This quintette made excellent 
showings at the annual O kanagan 
School T rack  M eet held at Pciitieton
in May. . . .
T he V ancouver Sim. which news­
paper is providing transporta tion  to 
out-of-tow n athletes, is sponsoring the 
event, and various schools throughoul 
the province arc en tering  team s 111 
the meet, which will he hased^ on the 
Olym pic Games program m e, T. he Kel­
owna entrants should provide stiff op­
position for the best in the province.
A N N IV E R S A R Y  O F  T H E
B O Y N E  C O M M E M O R A T E D
O range Lodges Celebrate Occasion 
W ith  , Banquet and Social
In common with O range Lodftes the 
world over, the 239th aiiniversay of the 
B attle of the Boyne was fittingly ce o- 
hrated in Kelowna o” ' Jn 'y , 
m em bers of York I^.O.L. 1870 apcl 
U nitv  L.O .B.A . 453. together with 
P'cachland brothers and ^slc rs . td a 
banquet and social in the O range Hal! 
a t 7:30 p.m. W orshipful M aster J. E. 
Stone calk'd the m em bers to order and 
the Rev. Mr. Scott, of Pcachland. 
asked tlie blessing. after_ whieh^ full 
justice was done to a . chicken dmuei 
tastefully prepared hj' the ladies of the
L.O.B.A. . 1 - 1 1
Follovving dinner the W orshipful 
M aster, in a’ brief address, w e lco m ed  
the visitors, which w a s  responded to 
by B ro ther Folkes, of E dm onton, and 
B rother' Young, of Peachland. A toast 
to the L.O .B.A . took the fornv/of a
song, all rising and singing “ h o r ilicy
Are Jolly Good Fellows, which was 
responded to by S ister laggaY * Pn^f 
G rand Secretary, Kelowna, and bistci 
Young, W orthy  MistiYss, of Pcach-
land.  ̂ ..’ 1
Fittini? responses to tOctsts to tiie 
L .O .L  were made by B rother T. Pitt., 
Past M aster, B ro ther G. Jpues, I h i r i  
Recording* Secretary, Peachland, and 
the Rev. Mr. Scott. T oasts to  the Chil­
dren’s P ro testan t H om e at New W ^^t- 
m inster were responded tc# by Brother 
J. S. Clarke. , ;
T he W orshipful M aster next asked 
all to stand iii'silence for. a brief tieriod 
in honour of departed brothers. T hanks­
giving was offered for the recovery of 
H is M ajesty. T h e . Kiiig,_ at the. con­
clusion of which the N ational A nthem
w as sung.  ̂ •
A iihort musical program m e followed, 
which included a pianoforte solo by 
Miss Mav G ather; Scottish dances by 
Misses B'arbara Craig and N ancy T<ob- 
inson; a violin solo by Miss C. G rant; 
a recitation by M iTs.,., V arney ; a song 
bv Mr; F. A. M artin ; a sw ord dance 
by Miss Nancy Robinson; a recitation 
by  Mrs. W o o d fo rd ; and selections by 
the orchestra. ; - .
D ancing was enjoyed until twelve
o’clock.
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TENNIS BOTH 
BRILLIANT
J"
In te rio r T ournam ent Concludes “U nder 
B lazing Skies W ith  Kccji P lay  In  
H ard -F ough t Finals
W IN N IP E G  T O  V A N C O U V E R
F L IG H T  M AKES PRO G RESS
E D M O N T O N , .luly. 18.— Pride of 
the W estern  Canada A irw ays air fleet 
and second la rgest machine in Camula, 
the super-Fokker . U niversal airplane 
piloted by W , T. Brintnell. w ith  Pre^ 
inicr Bracken, of M anitoba as the, pr,in- 
cipal guest, m ade a fine landing* at the 
Municipal F lying hicld at 4.50 3̂ c$tci- 
day afternoon, on its W innipeg to  Van­
couver flight. Air- •
T he 900-milc hop fi’om W innipeg to 
Regina and then Edm onton w as com ­
pleted in 9 hours and 30 m inutes, des­
pite a head wind encountered on the 
first leg of the journey.
U N EM PLO Y M EN T M IN IS T E R
R E P L IE S  T O  C R IT IC IS M
L O N D O N . Ju ly  18.—“M y object at 
the m om ent is to find w ork and to  
find it ininicdiately.” ^  ̂ t Yr A uIn  such w ords.-Rt. H on. J. H . 1  hom-
as. M inister of U nem ploym ent, replied 
—  m e  n r  uc i..v. to criticism  tha t his plans did not .go
minion G overnm ent for the above ser- far enough. T he  scl^m es, he said, 
vdcrw ill be $3.00 per car.’’ {were only beginning H e ^vas prepar-
; In  addition to the foregoing, the ing at present
Committee, by C ircular dated 16th 
Ju lv . is calling atten tion  to the fact 
th a t all invoices, for carlo t shipm ents 
rendered to it m ust likewise bear the 
inspection num ber.
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F  
D IR E C T IO N ,
BLAZING SUN STILL
SCORCHES W ESTERN g r a in
W IN N IP E G . Ju ly  18.—T he gram  
fields of W estern  Canada received an ­
other scorching yesterday as' the m er- 
ri i i la   i  n  x  iwv curj' neared the hundred m ark in on^
various races in Canada into one whole, A lberta district and hovered between___ .Hi.* oA _-t HA eo/'fmnc rif fhP nrA!-to  study the country, its conditions, 
literature and history, and by m eans 
of speakers to dissem inate knowledge, 
not only of Canada but of . o ther coun­
tries. , J
O utside of the luncheons and ad ­
dresses. the activities of Canadian 
'Clubs w ere few’, and a very small sub­
scription fee w a s  all th a t w a s  necessary 
to  provide for stationery, postage and 
other operating expenses. As each 
m em ber paid for his meal, the lun- 
(C ont'm icd on page 4>
80 and 90 in o ther sections of the p ra i­
ries. T here was no sign of relief for 
the parched field crops. No show ers 
occurred in ahv  section of the AVest, 
and the forecast for T hursday  gave no 
promise of relief. T hunder show ers 
will prove of little value to any dis­
trict, heavy, soaking rains being re ­
quired. and even these would be top 
late to save the crops in m any  areas.
M e d ic ’-'? H at. w ith a "-''x im um  of 
100. is e w’arm cst spo t in the three 
province.-
no4 for problem s o f five years ahead. 
H is -oosals for perm anent solution 
of the problem  would come later, but 
the m aximum tha t could be done now 
was being done. ______
S O V IE T  R U S S IA  B R E A K S
R E L A T IO N S  W IT H  C H IN A
L O N D O N , Ju ly  18.—Concentration 
of arm ed forces along the Russo-M an- 
churian border and troop m ovem ents 
tow ards the danger zone w ere reported 
from  various sources today, after a 
v ie t 'n o te  was sent to China breaking' 
off all diplomatic relations between the 
two great pow ers of the East,
A Shanghai dispatch R eported  large 
Russian forces, escorted by a squad­
ron of airplanes, concentrating near 
Porgranichinava. A nother dispatch re ­
ported  tha t an attem pted  Soviet ad­
vance across the A m ur River in N ortn- 
E as t M anchnria had been repulsed. 
T h e  Russian Y ote, although sharp 
m ade no  m ention th a t
Clear O kanagan skies looked down 
upon the seventh aniniul O pen Tennis 
Toiiriiaincnt for the Cham pionships of 
the J n tc r io r  of British Columbia, which 
was staged on the courts of the K el­
ow na, Law n Tennis C lub  all last week, 
the w eather limn, as has been the case 
witli preceding tournam ents, favouring 
the contestan ts w ith the best he has 
to offer. The ho ttest day of the week 
fell oil the final day, Saturday, when 
in the afternoon approxim ately live 
hundred people w itnessed the conclud­
ing  events, this num ber exceeding last 
year's attendance.
The class of. play exhibited w as gen­
erally conceded superior to tha t ever 
s(jen on the local courts, for which the 
coniiiarativcly large num ber of Coast 
entries were responsible. A lthough 
local players did not reach the semi­
finals i n ' any of • the leading events— 
with the exception, of the V eterans. 
D oubles' and Junior Boy-V Singles— 
they battled hard in the early rounds 
to  supply stiff oppo.sition to their more 
experienced opponents. ,
Ryall Retaina Singles T itle  
T . O . (O ssy ). Ryall, B. C. Clay 
C ourts Singles Champion, and with  ̂
Gordon Shields, of V ancouver, holder 
of the Pacific N .W . Doubles Cham­
pionship, retained his title of Singles 
Champion of the In terior in the final 
on , Saturday with H . Langlie. Singles 
Cham pion of the Seattle oluh, whom , 
he defeated in stra igh t sets. T he  score 
was 6-4. 7-5, 6-0. T he Seattle player, 
who m et Ryall in the final last year, 
did not provide the same opposition 
for the Vancouver star this year. L ast 
sum m er Langlie won the first two sets, 
but Ryall, characteristically, came up 
from behind to win the rem aining 
three and cinch the cham pionship.
L. N ordstrom , the young Seattle 
star, who with Langlie holds the In ­
terior Doubles Cham pionship, very 
nearly defeated R.vall in the semi­
finals' The 'you thfu l Am erican player 
has im proved wonderfully since last 
year and, if ho continues to better hi.s 
game, should in a year or tw o outclass 
any of the tenuis ta len t dem onstrated 
during the pa.st week. In his match ‘ 
with the In terior Champion, N ordstrom  
won the first set. 8-6; Ryall took the 
next 6-4, and the final set resulted in ;; 
the keenest battle of the tournam ent 
when the first thVee gam es w en t to the 
Seattle youth. Ryall rallied to  win the 
next game; which went to deuce m any 
tim es; . N ordstrom  won the n e x t,; 
though he was tiring ; the V ancouver 
man, playing steadily and _ shooting 
with g reater accuracy than his oppon­
ent, won the next ; four gam es in a ; 
row to lead 5-4; N ordstrom  took the 
next to tie the score a t 5-all. Spectacu­
lar play followed when both players 
fought hard for .supremacy, the score 
going to 7-all. W ith  N ordstrom  ob­
viously “all in.” Ryall V captured the 
tw o needed gam es to win the set 9r7 
and enter the  final against Langlie. 
T hrilling  F inish  irt M en’s D oubles 
T he M en’s D oubles final, in which . 
Langlie and N ordstrom  defended their 
title against Shields and Ryall, was un­
doubtedly the m o st th rilling  of any of 
the final contests. T he Seattle player-s 
provided a better brand of .tenn is  than - 
their opponents, w inning by the score 
of 10-8, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4, although J t  was . a  
battle royal all the way. Shields did 
not show to advantage and Ryall’s 
I work a t times lacked its usual bril- 
i liancy. T he first set was keenly con­
tested, the top players of the tourna­
m ent struggling hard for suprem acy 
in eighteen gam es of fast tennis; the 
second set occupied less tim e, and in , 
the th ird  the Canadians rallied to w in  
the" only set they w ere destined to cap­
ture. By \vinning the next set. the Li- 
terior Cham pions defeated the Pacific 
Coast titleholders.
M iss Leem ing Captures Ladies’ ; 
Singles
M iss A. King, of Vancouver, who 
last year won the Ladies’ Singles, 
Cham pionship, went down to  defeat in 
the final with M iss H ope Leeming. ot 
V ictoria. Miss L eem ing won the first 
set 6-4 and the final fram es 6-2, t h e ; 
second set going to  Miss King, who, 
a f te r 'a  succession of deuce gam es, w on 
it 6-4. W hile the play in thiS event was 
not particularly  spectacular, it w as a  
struggle throughout. The V ic to ria - 
plqyer was steadier than her opponent. 
V ancouver ■ Furn ishes All F inalists In  
Ladies’ Doubles
In  the Ladies’ Doubles final, four 
V ancouver players fought for the 
cham pionship in an evenly contested 
m atch when M esdames ^ o s s  and M uir 
defeated Misses K ing and T atlow  6-2, 
8-10, 7-5. T he w inners experienced 
little difficulty in taking the first set, 
but the second and final were in doubt 
until th e  la st service had been made.
Langlie and M iss S trauss beat D rey­
fus and. Mrs. Ross in the Mixed 
D oubles final w ith little difficult.v, 
w inning in stra igh t sets 6-4, 6-3.
'The V eterans D oubles final w e n t to  
S tirling  and S tubbs, 6-4, 3-6, ,6-2, M et­
calfe and Craig being the vanquished
opponents.
le Boys’ Junior Singles final was 
an interesting event, the finalists, R. 
Ford and H . Aitken, giving, a very 
good exhibition for juniors. The boys 
Were, evenly matched, but Ford, whoand decisive. ------i ___________________________ _ .
the Soviet U nion woulii take arm ed thc-first se t 3-6, won th e  next 7-5
action in an effort to  recap ture tne t ^  superior game in
Chinese E astern  Railway 111 M anchu- ^ ta 'l to win .6-4. ..
ria. lately seized by the N anking gov­
ernm ent.
.'(Continued on Race 5i
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TWO THINGS YOU NTEl) NOW—
m
___a l a r m  c l o c k  to get you up in the rtxorning.
I’riccfl at $1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $3.25, $4.25, etc. 
and cacli one guaranteed .
. . . .  SUN GOGGLES for driving, working or sitting
on the beach.
P riced  at 50c, 75c, $1.00 am i $3.00 a pair.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T
SPE C IA L  V A LU ES
FO R  O N K  W K E K  O N L Y
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JULY 19th
b ig  SACRIFICE OF THE NEW EST, SUMMER 
WASH FABRICS
N o. 1 ( jingluim , neat checks. B u y  a dozen yard s at "I K  ^
thi.s price; per yard ........................................................
N o. 2 V ic. Prints, P'ancy K rinkle C repes, and th e m ost p op u ­
lar w ash ing m aterial ever m ade, R ayoir G m gh an g m ese  
lin es are exceed in g ly  good  v a lu es  at 35c yard.
F or one w eek  on ly , you  can b u y  them  for, yard V
N o. 3 V oiles and l^nglish B road cloth s, 36 inch, reg,
values, 45c and 50c y a r d ; yard .................................eJ eP lL /
Nippon Bazaar
BERNARD AVE. K E L O W N A , B . C.
At Y our SeTvice l
GALT—-Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W iS rH A U G  <a SON
Phone 66
COAL A ND B U IL D E R S S U P P L IE S
j Established 1892 P.O . Box 166' 4 '
Freight equals 20% of the cost of Upholstered
goods.
YOU CAN SAVE THIS
by having your goods made to order at our factory.
We invite inspection of material, 
construction and workmanship.
OLD GOODS REBUILT 
S a t  i s f a c t i on  G u a r a n  t e e d
KELOWNA FURNitURE COa/IPANY
P H O N E  33
T A X I
Private Closed Five Seater Car For Hire 
S P E C I A l . ^ ' r a S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
for parties to Vernon, Penticton and all out­
lying districts  ̂
PHONE 626
47-4c
F IV E  TO N S O P SILV ER
FO R  M OTION PIC T U R E S
Though China and India contimie 
th e  world’s largest m arkets for silver, 
each consuming about twice as much 
a s  the U nited Sf'ttes. nevertheless one 
com pany ; alone—the Eastm an Kodak 
Company, of Rochester, N.Y.—is res­
ponsible for taking five troy tons of 
silver a week off the m arket. This 
o rd er is bettered only by the United 
S tates m in ts, says “Oil Pow er.” Most 
o f  this is used in the m anufacture of 
m ore  than 200,000 miles o f  m oving pic­
tu re  film a year. The base of the film is 
cYotton, which is made into cellulose 
n itrate , o r cellulose acetate, in the mak­
in g  of safety film. The' silver emulsion 
for coating the film is made by dissolv­
ing  42-lb. bars of pure silver nitrate,
which is heated and added to  a solu­
tion of potassiuin bromide, potassium 
iodide, and gelatine. A light-sensitive 
silver salt is precipitated, and held in 
suspension by the gelatine.
Mr. H ugh Savage, editor of “The 
Cowichan Leader,” Iqst week was elect­
ed president of the Canadian W eekly 
Newspapers Association at the conven­
tion of this body held in London. O n­
tario. H e w as vice-president last year. 
The Association, w ith a m em bership 
approaching five hundred newspapers, 
covers Canada from  Coast to  Coast. 
The V ernon News w as adjusted w in­
ner of the Mason trophy  for the best 
paper of a town of 1,500 population or 
over. ^
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
let Kelowna Troop
Troop First I
Edited by
Self Ldst I 
‘Pioneer”
July K)fh, 1929.
Ordcr.s for week ending 24lli July, 
1929:
Dutie.s: O rderly  Patrol for week,
Lynx; next for duty, Eagles,
Rallies: There will be no rallies of 
the Troop until further and special 
notice.
The P atro l standing is the same as 
last week with the cxcei)tion that the 
Heavers, W olves, Lynx, Eagles, O tters 
and Foxes lose 120 points each for in­
complete ticket returns and the Owls 
10 for no reports on F riday and M on­
day last.
O nr best wishes arc extended to  a 
former m em ber of our T roop, Jimmie 
Stuart, who with his family has moved 
to Vancouver, and who will be much 
missed by his old Cub and Scout
friends, . , ,
We. print the following from the 
Scout page in last Saturday’s Province:
‘‘W innipeg, July  13.— Bound io t 
Birkenhead, England, where they will 
jiarticipate in the In ternational Boy 
Scout Jam boree, tw enty Boy Scouts 
and their Leaders from British Col­
umbia, Yukon, Alaska and M anitoba, 
left W innipeg this m orning over Cana­
dian N ational Railways for O ttaw a. At 
O ttaw a one week’s tn iin ing  will^ be 
given the boys before they sail for F>n^- 
laiid. H eading the British Columbia 
delegation is Norm an Saunders, Secre­
tary  of the Boy Scout niovem ent for 
the Province. N ot the least in teresting 
rticmber is R obert Gray, a fulLblooded 
member of the Tsifnpsean Indian tribe 
at P ort Simpson, of which his father is 
chief. T his boy is a K ing’s Scout.
“A boy from  W hite H orse, A laska 
Tom  W atson, was chosen to  represent 
the Yukon, and is m aking his first trip 
‘outside.’ T here are eight boys m  all 
from British Columbia. T he M anitoba 
boys are headed by E . F . Mills, Field 
Scout for the Province. T here are 
eleven boys from, M anitoba. B e v e ^ l 
of the boys are K ing s ̂ Scouts, Fhe 
boys who will r e p re s p t  Canada at the 
Jam boree are the pick of the W est. 
Each one had to w rite tests and come 
up to the highest standards of Scout
*̂̂ ‘‘ATThe Continental L im ited pulled 
out . of the station,, the Scouts w ere 
given three cheers by a farew ell dele­
gation, chosen to see them  on, .
The garden party  put on by the 
W om en’s Institu te  last ^W ednesday 
afternoon, the 10th, proved a delight­
ful affair w ith a good crow d ..m a t­
tendance. H eld by the k ind  m vi^ tio ii
of t h e 'President, M rs. Venables, iti her
lakesliore garden, the guests thorough­
ly enjoyed a splendid display of flow­
ers which was se1t off„ by a natural 
background of wild shrubs, rocks and 
creepers, w ith the sparkling lake
stretching aw ay in^front. _
A speciaL feature of the en tertain­
m ent was a num ber ^  very fine read ­
ings given by M rs. D rin k w a^ r, M rs. 
Liversidge and Miss Jean  McKays?
Tea w as served on sm all tables in 
the garden while the large living-room  
oL the house was devoted to  an in ter­
esting display of handicrafts, which in ­
cluded several rugs, hooked and braid­
ed. crochet w ork, fine-needle-basketry, 
gloves, leather-vvork, felt flowers, hand­
bags, pen-painted table centres,' and a 
number o f  articles of furniture made 
by the class in reed-craft held recently.
Ampng the guests from  a distance 
was iioted M rs. C. Cam pbell-Brown, 
late of M ontreal, with her hostess, M rs, 
Powley, of W infield, ' , r
The receipts from the sale 
am ounted to $16.00, which is to be de- 
roted to hospital work.
* ♦ *
The tournam ent for the tennis cham ­
pionships of the In terio r of British Col­
umbia, held at Kelow na,_ was largely 
attended on Friday and Saturday last 
bv enthusiasts of the sport in this com- 
niunity. Com petitors entering ffonVjhe 
O kanagan Centre Tennis Club included 
M essrs, Gibson, P ixton and W illiams. 
* * ♦
The pile-driver has been anchored at 
the w harf since Saturday last, the crew 
camping in a large ten t nearby while- 
they are replacing m any ot the protect­
ing dolphins. ^ »
The annual school m eeting was held 
Saturday evening at the School-house 
with an unusually small attendance 
Mr. J. L. Logie was in the chair._
Mrs'. T . A. Gray was elected T rus- 
tee to succeed herself, Recom menda- 
tions were made to the Board to sup 
plement the teacher s salary  sufficiently
to make it $1,000.
.  ♦ ♦-
Mr. and M rs. L^Seem an and family 
cam,e jn pn Sunday, m otoring  from 
their home in Seattle via W enatchee 
for a flying visit with Mrs. Seeinan s 
parents, Mr. and M rs. T . A. Gray. They 
departed on M onday evening, leaving 
the two older children, Ralph and 
June, for a fortn ight’s holiday..
-* * * /
'A  jolly evening was spent by  a good-
sized crowd of grow n-ups and chil­
dren at the Comm unity H all on the 
9th as guests of the R utland Scouts 
under Scoutm aster Gray. T his sing­
song, concluding their encam pm ent at 
the Centre, was to have been held
around a carnp-fire, but high winds 
making ;a fire dangerous, the crowd ad­
journed to the Hall. S tun ts by the 
boys, including a very well presented 
little sketch, and com munity singing 
made the time pass quickly while the 
coeda boiled, when refreshm ents were 
served by the Scouts, a f te rw h ic h  all 
joined heartily  in singing “O  Canada” 
and “God Save the K ing,”
None but com plim entary rem arks 
are heard on the conduct of the-boys 
in the two cam ps which have been held 
here the last two summers, anjd they 
will receive a w arm  welcpme if they 
have found it pleasant enough to  re ­
turn another year.
A 1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
® “Do A Good Turn Daily”
O nlers for the week ending July  20: 
The T roop will parade on the school 
field on 1‘Viday. at 7:45 p.iii. sliarp, in 
full uiiifuriii.
Diitv I ’atro l: Kangaroos.♦ ♦ *
O ur annual camp h;is now passed 
in to  T roop  history and the hoys arc 
home again .ifter a pleasant vveek 
spent beside the O kanagan L:ike, in the 
vicinity of O kanagan Centre.
Going in on W ednesday, July 3rd, by 
ti ick, tlie first day w as spent in putting 
the camp in order, coiistnicling tables 
and camp kitchens. T he T roop was 
divided in to  two patro ls; the K angar­
oos, having only 3 in camp were divided 
am ongst the Seals and Heavers. The 
latter patro l was under Troop Loader 
Ken Bond, with A. Duncan acting 
Second, until the arrival on Uie S atu r­
day of Second Leslie Smith. T he Seals 
were handicapped by lack of experi­
enced Campers, hut P eter Acland. a new 
recruit, was jilaced in charge with Sec­
ond M. Levitt as his assistant. So well 
did this patro l apply itself that, in spite 
of not having had a member in camp 
previously, they walked away with the 
Camp I ’atro l Competition, but that is 
another story!
The S.M, had the assi.staiicc of two 
A.S.M.s up to the Sunday evening, 
when Jam es Campbell had to  leave. 
A.S.M. Grevillc H arrison acted in the 
capacity of Q uarterm aster for the en­
tire period of the camp, as well as act­
ing as A ssistant. i
A new 8x10 wall ten t presented by the 
local Association, w as used as .stores 
tent and headquarters.
W hile w e were no t bothered with 
rain, the w eather conditions were not 
as good as some years, there being a 
lot of w indy w eather and cool nights, 
keeping the w ater tem perature at such 
a low level tha t sw im m ing was not the 
great attraction  th a t it usually is, 
“m orning dip” at 6:30 a.m. being a 
particularly Spartan affair.
T hursday  and Friday passed un­
eventfully, the boys adjusting  them ­
selves to  camp routine and m aking a 
certain am ount of progress with Scout 
work.
Saturday was a big day, a bad start 
being made, however, . when Troop 
Leader Bond cut his head while diving, 
necessitating a trip  to  the doctor. 
T hough the* in jury  w as not severe 
enough to  keep him  aw ay from camp, 
it elim inated him from  the swim m ing 
sports tem porarily , handicapping us 
very m uch in contests with the Sea 
Cadets, w ho were camped about a mile 
north of us. _ _
By arrangem ent w ith Mr. 'H arrison, 
com m anding the Cadets, we held a 
num ber of races on the Saturday after­
noon. T he Sea Cadets succeeded in 
w inning three put of four of the land 
events; the tug-of-w ar, relay race, and 
knot ty ing  contest, our only victory be­
ing the obstacle race, in which Andy 
Duncan and T. Blascovitz gained first 
and second place respectively.
■The w ater being too rough, the w ater 
sports w ere postponed until Tuesday 
m orning. In  these the Scouts were al­
so on the short end, w inning orily one 
of the th ree events. In  the diving, P. 
Acland gained second place, and in the 
50 yards breast stroke Acland came an 
easy first, Avith K.̂  Bond, second. The 
relay w as w on ,easily  by the Sea Ca­
det team. W hile we w ere unsuccessful 
in m ost events, we nevertheless had 
some good fun. and hope to meet the 
Cadets again, and perhaps tu rn  the 
tables, nex t time.
Sunday was a fine hot day, and we 
were favoured with a g reat num ber of 
visitors, parents and  friends of the 
boys. A bout tw enty stayed for supper 
and 'sam pled ihe camp menu. A church 
parade was held in the afternoon, a t­
tendance being voluntary. A bout twelve 
Scouts m arched to the United Church, 
headed by our friend the Piper.
Alonday, another fine day. we had 
an enjoyable trip up the lake on Mr. 
Raym er’s launch,- “Clovelly,” travelling 
as far as O tte r B ay,W here the Vernon 
Scout Camp is held every year. W e 
were disappointed to  find the Vernon 
boys had ju s t broken camp, the  last 
party  ju s t about to leaA'e as we a r­
rived. W e had the opportunity of look­
ing over their camp site, and consider 
that it comes nearest to being the ideal 
camp site of any w e have ever seen. W e 
env3' the V ernon bo\^s their w onder­
ful location.
T uesday" was devoted to passing oi 
tests, and a big list o f  passes was 
recorded, the interest in the patrol com ­
petition w arm ing up. verj’̂ considerably.
W ednesday, our last day in camp, 
saw all preparations for departtire made 
in the m orning, the afternoon being 
kept clear for swim m ing contests, be­
tween patrols.
The races were composed of the F irs t 
Class swim m ing test—50 y:ards aiiy 
style—and. the various tests for the 
swimmer’s proficiencj^ badge. By this 
means there was a double incentive to 
enter, as each com petitor, even though 
finishing last, stood a chance of quali- 
fyiiro- for a badge and passing-his F irst 
Class swim m ing test.
'  The Seals Avere w inners in m ost of 
the event,s as the folloAving list shows: 
50 j'ards sAvim, any " style: 1st, P, 
Acland, Seals; 2nd, K en Bond, BeaA'- 
ers; 3rd, T . Pearson, Seals.
100 yards B reast S troke: Same as 
above.
SO yards Avith clothes on: 1st, A c­
land; 2nd, J. M ugford; 3rd, T. Pearson.
U ndressing in Avater beyond depth: 
P,:iAHand, only com petitor successful.
DiA'ing for Aveight: P. Acland and A. 
Duncan, Beavers, only^ successful en­
tries. . ■ . '
50 yards on the back: 1st, P. Acland; 
2nd, K. B ond; 3rd, T . Pearson.
This last was a A-ery close race, 
Bond leading until the last fcAv sec­
onds. M essrs. L eP argneux  and A. E. 
H arrison acted as judges and exam in­
ers.
The truck  arrived to  take the Troop 
hom e.once more, a t the conclusion of
CANADIAN LEGION
O f T he
B R IT IS H  E M P IR E  S E R V IC E  
L E A G U E
Good progress is liciiig in.ide on our 
iicAV quarter.s .■idjaceiit to the old huild- 
ing. ami a .striking structure, one of 
Avhicli Ave might well he proud, is raj)- 
idly nearing completion.
Unless something untow ard occurs, 
the formal opening of onr new home 
will take place on A ugust 1st.
W ESTBANK
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam M acKay and 
Doris are visiting their son, Mr. .Syd­
ney M acKay. They came by m otor car 
from V ancouver on Saturday.
• * *
Mr. JC/.ra Jolnrson is confined to In's
bed with an attack of pleurisy.
* •  •
Mrs. Sydney M acKay and .Sliirlej' 
arc .suffering Avith a had attack of 
measles.
w « *
Miss ICilecn Stew art, of Kamloops, 
arrived on Sunday to stay Avith her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
H ew lett. * 4 «
M r, H . S. Drysdale has moved from 
the hotel to the Campbell ranch on 
the lake shore. m m m
Miss Grace HcAvlctt left for Victoria 
la.st week to spend part of her vaca­
tion there.
♦ * ♦
Miss Doris P ayn ter is spending a 
week Avith her aunt, ^Mrs. R. M cN air
W ilson, a t E ast Kelowna.« m ‘ m
Mr. T . W ells and Eric m otored up 
from K aledcn for the Aveck-end.
the races, and the boys were soon “all 
aboard” for R utland and “Home, 
Sweet H om e.” >« 4<
W hile in camp we were m uch in­
debted to Mr. K ennard, near Avhose 
property  A v e  camped, for use of his 
cool cellar to keep oiir bu tter and other 
articles of food in, and for a generous 
supply of home made ginger beer with 
which M r. K ennard supplied us daily. 
♦ ♦ * ,
The folloAving is a list of the tests 
passed A\hilc in cam p:
Tenderfoot, com plete: P. Acland, T. 
Pearson. G. Campbell, D. M olnar, R. 
Smith, W . Hardie, C. Blenkarn.
Second Class, com pleted: M arvin
Levitt, AndrcAV D uncan.
SAvimmer's p r9ficiency badge: P. Ac­
land.
1st Class SAvimming: P . Acland. T. 
Pearson, A. D uncan, Ci Hall, J. M ug- 
ford, W . H ardie. .
In  addition to the above a"* large 
num ber of those who completed their 
T enderfoot also passed a num ber of 
second class tests, though not com plet­
ing all tests^for the badge. -----
. ■
As usual, the evening “cam p-fire” 
proved an enjoyable part of the day’s 
program m e, ^ h is  year, how ever, the 
program m es w ere not so elaborate, due 
to  such a large proportion of the boys 
being new  to the T roop, only the 
A.S.M .s and the T roop  leader having 
been to camp w ith us before. O n tw o 
occasions the wind Avas too strong  to 
alloAv a cam p fire to  be lit.
O n the Saturday n igh t we were 
guests of the Sea Cadets a t their camp 
fire, together w ith a num ber of the 
residents of the Centre, A n enjoyable 
program m e of recitations, songs anc 
choruses Avas given, and  the boys re­
turned to  cam p a t the w itching hour 
of m idnight to the strains of the bag­
pipes, played by piper A dam  Sm ith o ' 
the Centre.
T uesday evening Ave had extendec 
an invitation to residents of the district 
to attend  our last “cam p-fire,” h u t the 
w eather m an Avas not kind, and the 
Avind hlcAV so strong  tha t aa'C had to 
cancel our plahs. R ather than  dis­
appoint the num ber of Centre friends 
tha t gathered  for the event, Ave ar 
range'd for the use of the Com m unity 
H all and ^ave  our program m e therer 
in. T he boys Avere not as m uch at 
ease as around .a  camp-fire, and things 
did not go as aa-cII as they possibly 
m ight have, had AV’e held our enter 
ta inm ent around the blazing " fire as 
originally planned. W e were indebted 
to M r. P ix ton  and to  Sea Cadet Buck- 
ley for assistance Avith the prograriime.
T he P atro l com petition was Avon 
handily b y -th e  Seals, the final s tand ­
ing being: Seals, 410 points; Beavers, 
243 points.
A. W . GRAY,
Scoutm aster
P rinceton is noAV listed am ong those 
places adding an auto camp, to 'its  pub­
lic attractions. T he camp has been 
fitted up and put in order for tourists. 
I t  is centrall}^ located and excellent 
shelter from  the sun and Avind is afford 
ed. D irection signs, to  assist travellers, 
are being erected close to the camp.
M r. and M rs. W . M ohr and daughter 
lola, of V ernon, are n oA V  residing here 
Avhile M r. M ohr is in charge of the 
packing house of the  V ernon F ru it 
Union.
CA N A D IA N _
PA C IFIC
M AIN L IN E
to all points in the Middle W est, 
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent ‘
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
ALASKA
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
'' over. .
L E T  US H A V E Y O U R O R D ER S N O W  FO R
Picking Ladders and  
Berry Crates
W e have full stocks of
FLY AND INSECT SPRAYS
Also GOOD H A N D  SPRA Y ERS 
FL O U R , F E E D  and PO U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S  
HAY A N D  STRA W  G A SO L IN E  A N D  O IL S
Get Your Milk Bottle Caps From  Us.
W e arc .sole agents for Mie A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y  D U S T IN G  
M A C H IN E . Conic in and ask us about them .
KELOWNA CROWEIIS' EXCHANGE
Phone 29
Store O pen Saturday Night
F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
S E R V IC E  AND Q U A LIT Y
S to ck w ells  L im ited
C iE N E R A L  M E R C H A N T S
P h o n e 324 Cor. Bernard A v e . and E llis  S treet
50t  SfECIALSSSOt
Our Window Display
will be very interesting this week-end. We are always glad 
to have the public look round our. store. Many express 
surprise at the large stock and various lines we carry.
DON’T FAIL TO GIVE US A CALL
^ H E  econ om ies nmm  
'  ̂possible tbronffh Kho 
ptodacdon of more 
million F r is id a ircs  baN  ̂
made lUgidaire prices vH. 
low that every inoded Is 
ontstandiiig Tolne and Iro* 
presents s  tremendons soi^ 
in g to th e l^ er . Frlgldalrii 
operates from individnal electric plants or central 
station enrrent. Let ns give yon a IWgldalra 
demonstration*'
Bruce Robinson Electric (B.C.), Ltd., Vancouver & 
Victoria, E . G. Langley, Spec. Rep., Royal Anne 
"'Totel,, Kelowna, Jones & Tempest, Kelowna.
FRIGIDAIRE
( Ohe QUIET Clutomatic
THE
L / l iC S iA L L E N C E R
h a s  t h e  r i g h t
to
^arn /
i\ •
\
at our
of color which Essex offers at no extra cost. 
With its open challenge, that excepts no car—
—with its 2496 greater power—greater beauty, adult* 
size capacity, fiding easeand economy—
Essex establishes also an out­
standing leadership in proven 
VALUE.
Essex ofifers standard fine car 
equipment, formerly identified 
only with costly cars—available 
only at extra cost on cars of 
Essex price.
/I Vl/lde Cholco o f  CoSb» 
AT N® EX TB A  COST
a n d  U P
AH prices f, o. b. Windsor^ 
uxxes extra.
The fers
Hi M .C. Purchase Flan of‘ 
the lowest terms arailabte
Interior M otors <& 
Equipment Go., Ltd
Kelowna B.,C.
THURSDAY, JULY I8tb, 19129
/
Friday & Saturday Specials
A t
OVERWAITEA
PICNIC HAMS
P er pound ...... 25c B. C. SUGARL ast tim e at th is  Q Q  
price. 100 Ihs..... t p O e O O
BEST CREAMERY - 
BUTTER
2  p oum ls ............. .. O v V
OVERWAITEA JELLY 
POWDERS
P ackage ......................
SHAMROCK
LARD
5 pound.s ....... $1.00
POND’S CREAMS
Cold or V a n ish in g
Per jar .................... O O C
KELOW NA BRANCH
R. P. CLARK %. CO .  [Vancouver] L t d .
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S
T h e  prem ier financial It o u s c  in W estern  C anada. F eatu rin g  
“A  C om plete In v estm en t S erv ice” w ith  a  con tin en t w ide  
■ n etw ork  o f private w ires to  all financial centres.
A COMPLETE LIST
BONDS
Governm ent 
Municipal 
Public U tility 
Industrials
Public Utility, 
Industria l 
B. C. M ines 
O ils
What
A  bow lfu l o f Kellogg^s Gorn F lakes a t  
b reak fas t. W ith  m ilk  o r cream , fru its  o r
Cloldeu flakes o f to asted  
corn . R ich w ith  flavor. C runchy w ith  
crispness. It*s a  tr e a t  121̂000,000 people 
w elcom e every  day .
Ke11oss*s Corn Flakes are delicious for lunch and dinner as well as 
breakfast. An ideal treat for the children’s supper. So easy to
^nsist on Kellogg’s — the original Com Flakes. Always extra
crisp . W ith  the flavor that canH be copied.  ̂ ^
Sold by all grocers. Served by hotels, cafeterias, on diners. 
Made by K ellogg in London, Ontario. Oven.fresh in the red-and- 
green package.
CORN
FLAKES
jdiilLS
CORN
rakes
i s
STOCKS
T he R  P  C LA R K  (V ancouver), L T D . have opened the K elowna 
B ranch in  the Royal A nne H otel Building for the  convenience of 
the ir m any clients in K elow na and the O kanagan y a lley , th rough 
which they can give you m ost efficient service.
C O N S U L T  U S W IT H  R E G A R D  T O  A N Y  IN V E S T M E N T  
IN  W H IC H  Y O U  M AY B E  IN T E R E S T E D
Phone 604 - A. H . PO V A H , M anager
T H E T R A ii
FRUIT MARKET 
BULLETIN
T H E  KELOW LA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
PAGE TH REE
C urrent P rices And M arket Conditions 
(I roiii the w eekly llulletin issued by J. 
A. G iant, I'Viiit M arkets Clomiiiissioacr, 
Cahtary).
Calgary, Ju ly  1.1. 1929.
The W eek In  C algary 
Calgary 'h as  been eii /fete all this 
week. The Stam pede is <m and record 
crowds are daily in attendance. W eath­
er, with exception of a few showers, 
lias liecii perfect. It has curtailed coun­
try business and. as hoAisewives are talc­
ing in the show, little preserving of 
fruit is being done. ’ . , • ,
The m arket is well supiilied with 
straw berries, raspberries and cherries 
from B.C. W e refer cksewhere to a car 
of unw anted im ported rasps • froin 
W ashington, the first car to  come in 
for several years. The car came in on 
Monday, tlie rasps were good, but sales 
■were slow. T hree hundred crate.s r e ­
mained in the car on W ednesday. The 
railway officials, thinking it cmiity. 
pulled it out along the Crow line. It 
was returned next m orning and bellied 
to further depress the raspberry  m ar­
ket.
Today the first car of new potatoes 
arrived from A shcroft. T w o cars of 
hothouse tom atoes atid cucum bers a r­
rived this week from Victoria. Cherries 
are showing up a t all prairie points. 
They are of fine quality and prices are 
low enough to make them  tempting. 
The influence of cheap berries, ju st 
ahead of the cherry season, is hard to 
overcome and there is a tendency to 
w ant everything at bargain counter 
prices. .
O ntario reports straw berries selling 
at from Cc' to 12c per quart, and poor
quality. V r T, /■
The total car m ovem ent of B.C. 
straw berries this year is 87, or aliout 
three cars more than last year.
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S  
B ritish Columbia 
Apricots, Kaleden, 4-bskt. crates
No. 1 .................................................  2.2a
Apricots, Kaleden, 4-Eiskt. crates,
No. 2 ............................................... -  1-90
Black Currants. 24 pts., $2.75 to.... 3.00
lied Currants, 24 pts. ...................  2.5u
Cherries; Bing, Lam bert, 4-bskt,
crates. $3.25 ...............,............... .. 3.50
Cherries, Deacon, W indsor, 4-bskt. 
erstes
Cherries, B. Republican, 4-bskt.
crates, $2.75 to .......... .........-........... . 2.00
Cherries, Royal Anne, 4-bskt.
crates, $2.75 .to . ....................-...... 2.00
Gooseberries, 24-pt. crates ..............  2.50
Loganberries, 24-pt. crates 2.00
Raspberries. 24-pt. crates. $3.50 to  4.00 
Straw berries. 24-pt. crates, $3,00 to 3.a0 
Cabbage, lb., 3c to -04
Carrots, lb ........................ -......—.......... -
Celery, lb.. 9e to  ..... - -lO
Cauliflower, dozen ...........-......  ̂ -—  2.^5
Cukes, hothouse, dozen, $2,2^ '
H ead Lettuce, case - --■..... - 4.00
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
D O E S  P A S T E U R IZ A T IO N
D E S T R O Y  T Y P H O ID  G E R M S?
Kelowna, B.C., July 12, 1929. 
'I'u the I'lditor.
Kelowna Courier,
Dear Sir:
In your issue of July l l lh  there 
aiipcars an .irtic le by Dr. ( )olm ar on 
the outbreak of typhoid fever. T hese 
articles, which aiijicar from time to 
time are certainly m ost hcliiful, they arc 
very much what we need, and the 
(hanks of the eom num ity are due to 
Dr. O otinar.
A lthough an ignorant layman on 
such m atters, I should like, howevei. 
to take .some exception to the D octor s 
rem arks on pasteurization.
'I'lie rem ark is as follows: “ Ih e  city 
water, tested at regular intervals, is 
Iierfeetly safe. W e eouhl .say tlie same 
of the milk when all the milk consuiued 
in Kelovyna is jiasteurized . . . . ' which 
'undouhtedly implies th a t pasteurized 
milk would he safe ftom  typhoid
gcrinfl, . , «•
.Most people of any education bt-lieve 
that it take.s a tem perature of 2\2 de­
grees h'., sustained for aliout half an 
hour, to destroy these germ s, and, if I 
am wrong. I would lie jileased to have 
Dr. O otm ar correct me. . , .
Further, suppose the milk m the 
Grade A dairies were pasteurized, and 
one of the hands em ployed was a 
carrier, as Dr. O otm ar suggests, and 
tha t tlie pasteurization did destroy tlie 
geruis, still the milk in Kelowna, Grade 
A , or Grade C. is m ostly  l)ottlod and 
certainly capped by hand, w’hieh gives 
lots of opportunity  for the germ s to
enter. . '
1 will frankly adm it that I am not a 
believer in pasteurization, which is 
known to destroy m any if not all the 
vitaniines in milk, rendering it neces­
sary to supply fruit juices or o ther 
vitaniines when this m ilk is used for 
bailies, and I am a believer in using 
all the fresh foods we can, and have 
vet to be convinced tha t we sliftcr 
much if at all thereby. P R O V ID E D  
that stric t cleanliness is observed. ^
1 am a jiatron of one of K elow na s 
Grade A dairies, which I often inspect, 
and I am pleased to say tha t I have no 
qualms at all in consum ing all of their
milk that I can. , i
I must apologise to D f. O otm ar. vvho 
has worked so har/d for the heneht of 
the health of the com m unity, for taking 
him to task  like ..this, but I feel that 
Jiis words would '“carry  so much more 
weight, if we really knew  w hat tem ­
perature docs destroy^these germ s? 
l  am. Sir,
Y ours truly.
S. M. G O R E .
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
O K A N A G A N  C O W -T E S T IN G  ^ 
A S  S O  C l A T  I  O  N
B u tte r-F a t R esults F o r the M onth of 
..........  ’ June
, ^ T h e  cows in the following list of the
, .............." n i l '  O kanagan C ow -Testing A ssociations
Potatoes, new lb,. 4c to  ........... j ..pgt results during  the m onth of June
T o m a to e s ,  hothouse. 4-bskt. crates  3.751 ^
.04
P erhaps tlie reason for the consum­
ing th irst after a night of highballs is 
the dry ginger ale.
So live tha t you wonT need c o n s e n t 
entertainm ent to keep you from  think 
ing about som ething.
String Beans, Ib.^
Turnips and V egetable M arrow,
ih. .................... .............................
Im ported  
Plum s, Climax, Burbank, Gaviota, _
$3.25 to ............. ................................ 3.75
Cantaloupes, S tandards .................- o.7b
Cantaloupes; flats, $2.50 to  ............• “nc
Casabas, lb. ..... ................ ............... . -02
Honeydews, lb................................—-  -9^
Grapes, Almeria, lugs. $6.50 to...... 7 .w
Peaches, T rium ph, box ..................  2./5
Apples, Gravenstein, C. ............. . . 4.50
Carrots, lb. .....................-................... -. -92
H ead Lettuce, c a s e .... ............. ....... o.uu
Onions, Yellow, cwt., standard,
$4.50 t o .......... ............... ..................... 2.00
Onions. Red W eatherfield, cwt..
Stand., $5.50 to  ..............................  6.00
Peas, lb.. 10c to ..................... . .12
Beans, S tring, lb.. 15c to ..—-.....
Tom atoes, W ash., lb ...................... -- 2.UU
Local
Cucumbers; hothtnise, doz., $2.25 _
to .................................... ..........  2.30
Car arrivals from July  6th to 12th: 
B.C.—-StrawbeTries. 1; fruit and veg.. 
1; mixed veg., 17; potatoes, 2.
Im ported—•Raspberries, 1; tom atoes. 
1: w aterm elons, 3; cantaloupes, -4; car­
rots, 1; lettuce. 1; onions, 1; deciduous 
fruit, 2; oranges and lemons. 1; oranges. 
7; bananas, 3. ^
Rem ove T em ptation 
T he value of keeping a m arket hun­
gry for a few days before rolling in any 
commodity is well known to  the whole­
sale trade, as it gives a healthy 
to the com m odity and prices reflect 
the supply and demand.
This season there have been tw o npt- 
alile deflections from this custom. 
F irst, Edm onton jobbers, finding tha t 
rain prevented B.C. from  shipping, 
brought in a car o f'H ood  River berries, 
which arrived ju st tw o business hours 
ahead of the delayed B.C. shipments. 
The result was. th a t retailers were 
loaded w ith stuff they had their -money 
in, and B.C. prices were lovvered to 
move, and from tha t date until the end 
of the straw berry  season prices w ere  
far below' the, cost of production and 
everybody^ lost money.
Calgary jobbers succum bed to the 
tem ptation of bringing ia  a. c a r of ̂ Puy­
allup raspberries. I t  was Stam pede 
week and the m arket was loaded w ith 
over-ripe, straw berries and beautiful 
cherries from B.C., as well as plums, 
apricots and peaches from  California. 
B.C. rasps were edm ing in fair volume 
each day, and retailing at 25 cents per 
hallock. I t  looked to them  as if a good 
profit could be made on an im ported 
car of rasps and between the broker 
and the jobber the car arrived, very 
secretly, on Monday. T he cost laid 
down was $4.55 per crate. The retail 
trade held off buying as price was too 
high, with the  result that by W ednes­
day hallocks were offered a t 15 cents. 
This m eans a .great loss to the jobber, 
but the B.C. shippers who sent L.C.L. 
to  Calgary had to roll them  to Saskatr 
chewan to avoid the slaughtered price 
in Calgary. ,
T oday’s correspondent reports show 
tha t jobbers in Saskatchew an and 
M anitoba are im porting rasps righ t in 
the B.C. season. The duty  of tw o cents 
per )b. does not keep out im ported 
stuff. I t  rem ains very tem pting and has 
often spoiled the B.C. shippers a t the 
s ta rt of their com m odity season. stiff 
(Continued on Page 6)
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland A vc 
July 21st, Hth Sunday a lte r Iriiiity .
H a.III., H oly Coinimiiiion.
9.45 a.in.. Boys’ and G irls’ Fellow ­
ship. K indergarten will not meet.
11 a.III., M atins, L itany and .Scriiuiii
7.30 p.m.. Evensong and Scrinoii.
« «
R U T L A N D  and E .\S T  K E L O W ­
NA (A nglican).—T here  will not be any
.services tlii-s moiitli.• » •
pmm
1 e are arranged  in tw o classes: animals 
tliree years old and over, which gave 
not less than  50 Ib.s. of bu tter-fat d u r­
ing the m onth, and cows two years 
old, which gave no t less than  40 lbs. 
T he name of the cow is given first, 
then n um ber.o f days since freshening, 
lireed. l,bs. o l'm ilk ...lb s . of butter-fat. 
to tal fat from  H erd  Book, and nam e of 
owner. ^  „„„
Three Years and Over, SOlbs.
1. Black Pansy, 147, je rsey -H o l-
stein, 1,695, .72.9, 427.1;. Springfield 
Ranch, Lavington. ^
2. Daisy, 64, H olstein, 1,866, 69./.
140.2, F red Day. K elowna. Y.
3; Jean, 76, H olstein; 1,76L 66.9, 
165.2; y\. VV; Lew ington, O kanagan 
Landing. . ^
4; Rose, 46, H olstein, 1,440, 64.8, 
92.4; J. Spall. Kelowna.
5. May. 91, H olstein, 1.842, 64.5,
143.7; A. H . Crichton, Kelowna. •
6. Loney, 141, H olstein, 1,725, 63.8,
289.7; J. Spall. K elow na.  ̂ _
7. K a te .  81, H olstein, 1,650, 62./. 
173.1; Fred Dav, Kelowna.
8. Molly. 122, H olstein, 1,893, 62.3, 
272.4: C oldstream  Ranch. Coldstream.
9. M errythought, 2 04, Holstein. 
1,509, 60.4, 410M; J. Spall, Kelowna.
10. Bessy. 51, Jersey, 1,338, 60.2,
91.7; R. W hite. Lavington.
11. Babe. 51, Jersey, 1,338, 57.5,
97.S; C. 1^ Cover. Enderby.
12. Darkie. 75, Jersey-Shorthorn , 
1,101. 57.3,. 133.1; G. G. Maule, Swan
13. Jane, 245. Jersey. 1,272, 57.2.
505.0: R o s s  Lockhart. A rm strong.
14; Pansy. 65. H olstein, 1,812, 56.2, 
113.1; R. Durnin, Kelowna.
15, Bella. 56, G uernsey. 1,146, 56.2, 
106.2: W. R. Fowley, W infield.
.16. Pat. ISS. H olstein. 1,800,' 55.8. 
293.9; Louis M arshall. Kelowna. .
17. I Ruth. 125. Jersey; 1,296, 54.4, 
231.6; Bird Bros., A rm strong.
18. Dairym aid, 94. Jersey, 957, 53.6, 
146.5; R. W hite, Lavington.
19; Penelope, 127. Guernsey, 1.011, 
53.6. 231.7; Mrs. F itzm aurice. Vernon.
20. Daisy. 35, Jersey, 1,245, 53.5, 
60.6; G. G. Maule, Swan Lake.
21. . Pansy, 150, Jersey. 1.371, 53.0, 
268.5; Ross Lockhart. A rm strong.
22. ______ D o t.-  187. H olstein, 11,545._;52.5,:
330.4; C oldstream  Ranch. Coldstream.
23. Jean, 170, H olstein , 1,587. 52.4, 
286.4; F red ' Day. Kelowna.
24. Pansy. 141, R. P.. 1,308, 52.3, 
223.b: M rs. F itzm aurice, Vernon.
25. Lucy, 216, H olstein. 1,245, 52.3, 
263.1; Louis M arshall. Kelowna.
26. Brindle, 38. Jersey. 1,272, 50.9. 
64.5; J. H opkins. A rm strong .
27. A pril, 164, H olstein. 1,410, 50.8, 
252.4; F red  Day. Kelowna.
28. Cora. 117, . Jersey. 909r—50.0, 
213.9: Springfield Ranch, Lavington.
29. Ruby. 84., R .P., 1,137, .50.0,
156.6; M rs. F itzm aurice. Vernon.
Tw o Years Old. 40 lbs.
1. T illj’’, 15, H olstein , 1.734. 57.2. no
record yet; Coldsiream  Ranch, Cold­
stream . .
2. Jennie. 266. Jersey, 816, 56.6, 
407.7; J. D ocksteader, A rm strong.
3. June, 27, Jersey . 1;161. 47.6. no 
record y e t: Jas. M cCallan. A rm strong.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OF 
CA N A D A .—F'irst United, cor. Kichtci 
St. and B ernard /\vc . Rev. A. K 
M tM inn, B.A., Mini.stcr. Donald 
Macrae, O rganist and Clioirniastcr.
Dr. A. S. T uttle , of Edm onton. Alta., 
special preacher for July.
10 a.m., Church School. All D epart- 
inciits except the Y oung People’s.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship. Subject: 
“ R est.”
7.30 p.m.. levelling W orship. Dr. 
T u ttle  will take for his subject: “ F'iiid- 
iiig God.”
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R iclitcr St. Pastor, M r. G. 
Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Class, al
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. 
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 P rayer
A cordial invitation is extended to  all 
to w orship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
Richtcr S treet, N orth .
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 n.m. and
7.30 p.m.
.Sunday School at 10 a.m.
P rayer M eetin g ,, W ednesday, a t « 
p.m. Rev. J. J . W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday, 11 
a.m.. H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p._m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays 
? p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  Avenuq 
opposite Palace H otel. T his Society il 
a branch of T he M other Church. th< 
First Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos­
ton, M ass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.in.i 
Sunday School. 10. a.m .; first W ed n es-, 
Jay, T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read' 
ing room  open Vfed. and Sat. after' 
noons, 3-5 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U JiC H , Caw ston 
Avenue. P asto r, W m . L. Zersen, phone 
1S0-R2. Sunday, Ju ly  21st. G erm an ser­
vice a t 11 a.m. Sunday School a t 10 
a.m. Saturday  School a t 9.30 a.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study fqr all in terested  in the subject 
of Spiritual H ealing. _ „  .
Subject fo r m editation: T he Call oi
Christ.” -
St. M att. IS: 1-9. St. L u ’xe 9: 37-48. 
John 14: 8-14. St. M att. 16: 13-16. St. 
M att. 8: 1-4. St. Jo h n  6: 47-59., St. 
M att. 16: 24-27. .. .
T he call of C hrist to  H is first discip­
les cam e from  H is heart, and so it w ent 
straigh t to  theirs and  aw akened a re s­
ponse. I f  we would draw  others to 
Christ, our hearts m u st be wdiolly H is; 
then H e  can fill and overflow them  w ith 
His D ivine love and teach us th a t lan­
guage of the heart which alone can 
reach the hearts of others. ,
CLARITY VOLUME
W IT H  T H E
DISTANCE
V ictor Radio
T he V ictor A ll-E lectric Radio is 
fam ous for its ability to  bring in  d is­
tan t stations w ith a clarity  of tone 
and a volume unapproached by o ther 
sets. T h e  renow ned “ Low boy” 
M odel, $285; the stately  “ H ighboy” 
Model, $485; and  the convenient 
table model a t $190, bring  to  your 
homes the u tm ost in m odern radio 
developm ent.
M ason & Risch service on V ictor 
Radio is unexcelled.
“ Low lioy”
$285
D ynam ic
Speaker
Mason &  Risch, Ltd.
B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A , B. C.
D uo-A rt in Stciiiway, M ason & Risch and H enry  H erbert
Pianos.
, K a n d i c s
THE BEST ICE CREAMS, SODAS &
are served at the Black and V/ ĥite Candy Store.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T O  T A K E  H O M E  A B R IC K  O F
IC E  C R E A M
Q uarts , 7Sc. P in ts, 40c. H alf P in ts, 20c.
PHONE 626 - - TAXI FOR HIRE
A lthough w ork is going on rapidly 
along the lakeshore road .from  Sum- 
m erland to, Penticton, traffic is no t pu t 
to any inconvenience and m uch ap ­
preciated w idening of the road  is be­
ing done. A pow er shovel is a t w ork 
and a fleet of heavy trucks busy  carry ­
ing off the clay which the  shovel 
scoops up. T h is  soil is placed on
narrow  stretches of the road,-and w here 
it is desired to take out sharp curves 
the shovel fills the soil into the lake. 
T he places where the shovel has been 
a t w ork arc still a little rough, and a re  
very dusty, but as soon as rain comes 
the graders can be run over these 
points and the road put in good condi­
tion.
R E V O L U T I O N A R y  IN 1 9 2 4 — STILL M  S O  T O D A Y
' I t  w a s  i n e v i t a b l e  t h a t  C h r y s l e r  s h o u l d  a t t r a c t  a  d e g r e e  q f  
s c i e n t i f i c  i n t e r e s t  a c c o r d e d  n o  o t h e r  c a r  in  t h e  p a s t  f i f t e e h  
y e a r s .  4- E n g i n e e r s ,  n a t u r a l l y ,  w e r e  f i r s t  t o  a p p r e c i a t e  t h a t  
C h r y s l e r ,  w h i l e  a d h e r i n g  s t r i c t l y  t o  s o u n d e s t  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  
d e s i g n ,  is  a  d i s t i n c t  d e p a r t u r e  f r o m  p r e v i o u s  m o t o r  c a r  p r a c t i c e  a n d  
o e r f o r m a n c e .  -i- T h e y  r e c o g n i z e  in  C h r y s l e r  a n  a d v a n c e  in  a u t o m o b i l e  
e n g i n e e r i n g  a s  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  a s  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  X - r a y  in
April 19,1924
H O W  H A S  CHRYSLER DONE
When an unknown motor car sets out— 
as Chrysler did—to grasp the leadership 
of a great industry, and with the speed 
of a meteor, sweeps to a foremost posi­
tion in popularity and sales, it must 
pA!«tsess extraordinary quality and ability.
When the first Chrysler car was placed 
on exhibition five years ago, the whole 
indust^ 'looked ih -̂niMement^at ^vhat 
Walter P . Chrysler had accompl̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Within four years, Chrysler had leaped 
to third place in the industry.
How has Chrysler done it? What is the 
secret o f this success? Simply that 
Chrysler gave in the beginmng—each 
y » r  since has given increasingly—and
today gives in still greater measure— 
not only a finer grade o f basic quality 
but a higher order of performance, 
beauty, style, power, acceleration, safety, 
comfort—all at most reasonable prices;
-Such—sweeping—success- -must - prove -
inevitably to the buyer of a Chrysler car 
today that he cap count on the most 
advanced, the soundest, .the safest and 
the most satisfying motor transportatioa 
his money can command; Let us prove 
these facts in a demonstration.
CHRYSLBR“75”- - $ 1985 to  $3O50—Eight Body 
Styles. CHRYSLER “65” —$1325 to  ^ 4 6 0 — 
Six Body Styles. .4// prices f .  o. b. Wtndsorf 
Ontario, including standard factory equspmeat 
{freight and taxes extra}. .
•------:— — ------------ -------------------  ̂  ̂ 3  0  3
C HRY S L E R M O T O R S  P R O D U C T
If the habit of w earing clothes made 
m ankind hairless, this no-stocking fad 
is going to  be a big th ing  for the safety
razor people.• * ,  * .
T he m idnight oil now is fusel oil.
PHONE 17 PENDOZI STREET
THB r  A W  A P I  A N  B U I L T  C H R  Y S  L^E R F O R  C A N A D I A N S
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T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDlET THURSDATf," JULY
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendoxi St. & Lawrence Avc.
DR. LLOYD A. DAY
DENTAL SURGEON AND  
X-RAY
N o. 3, W illits ’ B lock  
Phone 516 KELOW NA, B. C.
' i
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
CHIROPRACTOR 
Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
CaaorBO Block Phone 157 
H ours: 10-12..30. L30-5 p.m.
MRS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
L .K .A .M .,  A .K .C .M .
Silver M edalist <
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio; Kiclitcr S ^cc t •
Phone 517 P O- ^94
MISS NOEL SMITH
a .l .c.m .
Teacher of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils
London College Exam inations.
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
' 1IIE  KELOWNA r ilM B I N O  
an 4  SHEET M EEAI W ORKS
W . G. SCO TT, Proprietor 
•Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P . O . B O X 2 2
F, W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. K.
Consulting. Civil and ^
Engineer. B. C. Land S u ^ ey o r
Surveys and KeportaA pplica tions for W ater I.ii-ouseB
K ELO W N A , B.C.
JOSEPH-JIQSSI 
CONTRACTOR 
P la s te r in g  a n d  Masonry 
Office: ^D. Chapman Barn 
'Phone 298-,—
ALBERT WHIFFIN
b u i l d i n g  c o n t r a c t o r
House Repairs, Etc. Cabinet Maker
Organ and^Piano W ork
Phone 506-L4 P.O . Box 85,
VERNON. G R A N ITE & 
M A R B LE CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontract­
ors, Mo:'.uments, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork 
Designs and Prices m ay be ob- 
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
KELOWNA BEAITV COMPANY
J. C. CLA RK E, Manager
Orchard Holdings a specialty.
Office: Room 6, : Lcckie Building. 
P h o n e s :. Office, 488; Res. 392-R
A  Water Pipe 
W as Driven 
Through the 
, Cable
W hen city workmen were 
putting in a  new water service 
line in Vancouver on June 14, 
the water pipe was driven 
through a te l^ h o n e  cable, p u t­
ting about 600 telephones “out 
of order.
BREA D !
The little boy of the family never 
finds it a burden to go for a loaf of 
bread. . , , «
The promise of a slice with jelly 
or jam turns, the trick—
Children have natural longings for 
substantial foods.
Give them bread a t meals and 
between meals.
Bread is your Best Food—E at 
more of it
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
“ - ..F o r th e ____
O F F IC E  - S T O R E  - H O M E  
A clock for each room. A ccurate 
tim e-keepers. Beautiful designs, 
and a irp rices .
B anjo Clocks for the wall, T a m ­
bour shapes for the m antel, and 
to  add a note of cheer to  the 
kitchen, alarni clocks in all the 
new, bright colors from  $1.50 
upwards.
JE W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  
K E L O W N A
ELECTRICAL SPECIALS
3 o t  P la te s
$ 7.3 5
T w o  B urner H , 
w ith  P orcela in  
E lem en ts  
T w o  B urner H o t P la tes , 
T h ree H  e a t C o n t r o l -  
P orcela in  
E le m e n ts : .
S in g le  B urner
W ith 150 pounds of w ater 
pressure to drive it on,—th_^ 
water pipe had punched its 
way through the wooden duct 
enclosing the cable, the lead 
sheath and the service wires, 
and soaked ' the lines with 
water, a deadly enemy of tele- 
.phone circuits.
Telephone men went with­
out sleep and worked steadily 
for two days, restoring service.
H o t P la tes  
U p rig h t  
T o a sters  ..
T ab le
S to v es  —...
E lectr ic  Iron &
A ppliance Cords ^  X.® v  v r  
-8-in .-E an, S ilen t  
O peration
$8.75
$3.50
$2.25
$8.50
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
a . '
C E Y  T Y I B S  !
B . C. TELEPHONE CO.
“Just look down that s t r e e t -  
every store you see has an 
awning! - There certainly is a 
wonderful m arket for canvas 
..goods*out here. And the best 
of theni you’ will"find-are-made 
B.C. Perhaps you don’tin
realize there are 8 firms m anu­
facturing tents and^w nings in 
this province. A $65J300 pay-
ro ir is~ th e —rew ai^tO -J3ie_60.
people employed in tha t trade. 
And they earn it by producing 
as fine an article as can be 
bought anjrwhere.”
B.C.PR©DtJ€¥S BURCARJ
THI: KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchanllst,
A FA ST-M O V IN G  AND
H A R D -R ID IN G  DRAMA
Owned and Edited by 
C. C. U O SE
Tarzan, W onder H orse, I* Equine S tar 
of “T he U pland Rider”
S U I lS C K irT lO N  K A TES 
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any iddrcss In the I)rili*U Empire, $2.00 
per year. To the United States and other 
lorclKii countries, $3,00 per year.
The C D U K IE U  docs not necessarily endorse 
the seiitlm cnts of any contrihuted article.
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
IfKibly w ritten on one side oi the paperTwssikvss wsa —
tmly. Typew ritten copy i» prcicrrco. 
A m ateur poetry is not published.
Letters to the editor wiU not b« accepted for 
publication over •  “nom de plume” : Uie vvrlt- 
cr'a  correct nam e m ust be appended.
C ontributed m atter received after Tuesday n ich t 
will not be published until the following week
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertlsera will please note th a t their 
contract calla for delivery of ail changca of 
advertisem ent to  The Courier Office by Mon­
day nieht. T his rule is in  the m utusl in ter­
ests oi patrons and publisher, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesday and T hursday and 
consequent n igh t work, and to facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. Changes of 
contract ndvertisementa will be accepted on 
Tuesday as an accommodation to  an adver­
tiser confronted w ith ui> emergency, b u t on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day’s Issue,
Transient and C ontract A dvertisem ents—Rates
I quoted on (.pplication.
Legal and Municipal AdvcrlisinK— F irs t inser1 .n ----------• ! - - ---- ,.tioii, I tl  cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classiilcd A dvertisem ents— Such as F o r Sale 
Lost, Found, W anted, etc., under the beading 
“ W ant A ds.”  F irs t insertion, 15  cents per 
line ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 cents per line. M inimum charge 
Per week, .80. cents. C ount five words to 
line. ' '
Each initial and group of not more than five 
figures counts as a word.
If  BO desired, advertisers may have replica 
addressed to  a box num ber, care of The 
Courier,' and forwarded to  their private ad­
dress, or delivered on call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
TH U R SD A Y , JU L Y  18th, 1929
CA NA D IAN  CLUB
SU C C ESSFU LLY  O RG A N IZED
(Continued from Page !)
cheons were no drain on the exchequer 
except for entertainm ent of the speaker.
About fifty-four api^lications for 
m em bership had been received, and 
about all the busiriess to be , done that 
evening was to  constitute the Cana­
dian Club of K elow na and elect offi­
cers. N egotiations were under way with 
the Canadian Club of Vancouver ;to 
have an address here from ' Hon. '^Mr. 
M arler, Canada”s first M inister to 
Japan, who would be here probably in 
A ugust.
A t the conclusion of the M ayor’s re 
m arks, it was moved formally by Mr, 
R. G. R utherford, seconded by M r. J, 
Ball: “Resolved, tha t this m eeting pro­
ceed to organize a Canadian Club.”
Discussion upon the resolution anc 
questions having been invited, Mr. 
N. D.- M cTavish enquired w hether the 
luncheons w ere for the m em bers of the 
Canadian Club* only, or w hether non- 
m em bers vvere perm itted  to attend.
T he chairm an expressed the opinion 
tha t the luncheons w ere supposed to  
be open only to members, bu t Mr. 
“H . K  Chapin s t^ tM  that, at V an­
couver, m em bers- w ere perm itted to 
take in friends.
M r. R utherford suggested tha t some 
m em ber of the Canadian Club of V an­
couver be invited to address the K el­
owna club upon points on which 
available inform ation seemed som e­
w hat hazy.
In  answ er to a question as to  w heth­
er ladies w ere eligible for membership, 
it w a s  stated tha t . m em bership was 
Te'stricted to  the male sex, but th a t in 
m any places the ladies were admittec 
to hear the addresses; also there were 
very successful W om en’s «Canadian 
Clubs. ;
T he resolution w as then, put and was 
carried unanim ously. , .
Election of Officers 
Election of officers followed. For 
President, M ayor Sutherland nom inat­
ed Mr„ F. M. Black. N om inations were 
prom ptly closed and Mr, Black was 
declared elected. Equally rapid p ro­
cedure installed Mr. H . F. Rees as 
V ice-President and M r. E. W . B arton 
as Secretary-T reasurer. M essrs. D. W. 
Sutherland, T . G. N orris, J. Ball, H . V. 
Craig and N. D. M cTavish w ere'chosen 
as membeirs of the Executive, in addi­
tion  .to the officers, w ithout the neec 
of balfot.
T he m em bership fee was set a t $2 
for th e  rem ainder of the year 1929. the 
am ount of the annual fee to be settl'ec 
later. . ' . ’
U pon the suggestion of Mr. E . C. 
W eddell, the Compilation of J>y-Iaws 
was en trusted  to the Executive, the 
d raft to be subm itted at a future meet-
■ Tlu* U pland Rider,” the story of a 
horse, with all the juKredients of a fast- 
moving and hanl-riiling ilraina. packed 
witli even more thrills than are usually 
found ill a picture of this kind, is the 
advance ailvi.seiiient of Ken M aynard s 
latest w estern feature which tom es to 
the lim press T heatre on h'ridav and 
Saturday. The photoplay featiire.s T ar- 
zaii, the wuiidcr horse, possibly one of 
the best-known equine players on the
.screen. . ,
The storv is typically inuderii in 
.scope and deals with tw o rival horse 
ranchc.s in the we.st. „  , , „
“Uncle Tom ’s Cabin”
. An epic of the Old South, eiiihraciiig 
one of the m ost iiictiiresque and slirrm g 
periods in American history, L nclc 
Toni’s Cahill,” the showing for M onday 
and Tuesday, is known to theatre-goers 
the world over. As a stage play, it lias 
graced the hoards of playhouses on 
this continent for seventy-five years. 
It ts said that there is scarcely an actor 
or actress of the legitim ate stage living 
who has not at' some tio]- .pkiycd n 
part , in “Uncle T on i’s Cabin.” riie  
names of “ Eliza,” “ Uncle lo in .
"Little Iw a,” “Simon Legrce and 
"Marks,' the Law yer,” are household
words. . .
Universal’s picturi/.cd versioiv ot 
“ Uncle T om ’s Cabin” should have an 
even greater appeal than the stage 
drama in that tlie scope of the stage is 
limited while the settings for a pho to­
play know no bounds. Kealistic scenes 
dominate througlhout this rare old 
masteriiiccc and the suiierh perform  
ance of the cast in its interpretation 
leaves little to  he desired.
Spies
As its title 'suggests, “Spies,” the 
offering for W^ednesday and I hursday, 
is a tale of espionage, of the clash of 
wits in the dark as im portant nations 
battle for advantages w ithout recourse 
to arm ed warfare. T he story is a com ­
plicated one. Briefly, it concerns the 
m achinations of H aghi. an in terna­
tional hanker, to gain power in the dis­
organized countries of Europe by balk­
ing their attem pts to  sign a treaty  
which will assure their acting in unison. 
One of his lieutenants, Sonia, falls m 
love w th spy No. 326. the cleverest of 
Germ any’s secret service _ men, and 
sacrifices her m aster and his nefarious 
aims to  her new love. Through her 
help, spy No. 326 and his co-w orkers 
are able tp  defeat H agh i’s plans.
A ccording to advance reports there 
is no pause or let-up in the exciting 
pace of this photoplay. The entire cast 
is new to K elow na audiences.
mg-T he date of the annual m eeting w'as 
also left to  the Executive, Mr. Rees 
suggesting tha t January  and February  
be avoided, ow ing to  so m any other 
annual m eetings being held here during 
1 these m onths. ,
T he chairm ah asked the m em bers to 
secure as large a m em bership as pos­
sible,-•so as to  ensure a good attend­
ance for any Speaker who m ight corrie 
Ito  K elowna under the auspices of the 
Club. O ther than attendance upon such 
occ^sions^, _ there ^'w^s nothing very 
much incum bent upon members.
SC H O O L BOARD W ANTS
SE W E R  C O N N EC TIO N
SUM M ER V A CA TIO N  IS
L E IS U R E  H O U R  T O P IC
Canada Offers Attractions U nsur­
passed In  Diversity
Now that sum m er is here, a favourite 
leisure hour topic with a large num ber 
of us is the am iual vacation. M emories 
of glorious days, spent on the roads anc 
trails th rough forest e r  m ountain anc 
by lake or stream , lure oiir thoughts 
to plans for the future. The delight o:: 
anticipafipn are ours as we pore over 
maps or pam phlets and think of the 
days to  come.
Canada offers a ttractions which are 
unsurpassed in their diversity. East, 
west or no rth  the roads lead to oppe^r- 
tunity and adventure. Iij^order to  assist 
the tourist in p lan n in g  his trip, the 
Canadian Governnient. through its D e­
partm ent of the In terior, issues a  series 
of maps sho'wing the main autom obile 
roads in Canada and the northern  
States. T he sheets which make up the 
series are the “A tlantic,” “G reat 
Lakes,” “Middle W est” and “ Pacific.”
P resenting  a sufficientlyj large area 
on one sheet to cover territory  within 
reasonable touring  distance, they are 
am ong the very few m aps available tha t 
show clearly the niain highway system s 
and their connections between the two 
countries, w ithout unnecessary detail. 
By their help a point to., point itinerary  
for the round trip m ay be selected, de­
tails of which may he obtained from 
local, provincial or sta te  Highway niaps.
In  addition to the series mentioned, 
a general m ap covering the whole o:: 
Canada . and vail excep t' the extrem e 
south of the U nited S tates is issued. 
This m ap should prove useful to trans 
continental tourists and others plan 
ning routes covering large areas. W e 
understand tha t copies of any of the 
maps m ay be obtained free of charge 
upon request to the N atural Resources 
Intelligence Service, of the D epartm ent 
of the In terio r, a t O ttaw a. Canada.
(C ontinued from  page l.I
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T F O R
M O N T H  O F  JU N E
(Compiled by  P. B. W illits, O bserver)
Max. Min. Rain
June Tem p. Tem p. Ins.
i .................... ...58 49 .22
2 ....... ................. .. 59 46
.... . ............ . :. 63 46
4 .... .................... .. 75 45 .
5 ............. .. 79 51
6 ......................... .. 81 53 ■
7 ..... ................... .. 78 52 -•
8 ..... ................... .. 70 00 .05
9 • ........ ...72 54 •
..- 75 - — 54 Showery
Lord Dewar, as famous for his wit 
as for his whisky, was once introduced 
to  a  young lady named M bore-M oore. 
L ater in the conversation^ he inadver­
ten tly  addressed her as Miss Moore.
“ Y our lordship,” she said crisply, 
“m y name is M oore-M oore—w ith a hy­
phen.”
“ Ah. yes. I ’m sorry. And mine is 
D ew ar-Dew ar. with a  siphon.”— Bos­
ton Transcript.
T he M ayor stated that there was 
provision in the Canadian Club of Van- 
couver for junior m em bers, who were 
adm itted a t a reduced fee, so that 
fathers could bring their sons to hear 
visiting speakers.
Mr. R utherford  suggested tha t the 
Club should be form ally constituted as 
w o rn  as possible, so as to-be ready for 
the reception of H on. M r. M arler.
T he chairm an prornised to  expedite 
perm anent organization, while Mr. 
T. G! N orris, as P resident of the 
Board of Trade, pointed out th a t there 
w'as no danger of H on, Mr. M arler not 
being looked after, as the Board ivas 
j-already—m aking~arrangem ents"for~his 
visit.
A fter brief discussion of some minor 
details, the m eeting adjourned, ju s t one 
hour after its assem bly.
............... ....: ..... 75
..... .......... ............  65
52 
54
51 .25
53 Showery
49 ' .22
43 Show ery 
42
50 .13
A certain young m an has a “ B.A.” 
and “M.A.” but his “P A ” still supports 
t  him. .
T he norm al man thinks he is a great 
help 'abou t the house if he em pties his 
own ash trays. ’
19
27
29 ......
30 .....:
40
. 6 7 41
. 71 49
.. 74 41
. 80 44
.. 75 ■ 52
. 7 7  . 54
.. 71 47
69 54'
.. 78 44
.. 82 44
. .7 9 45
A Question of Superannuation
'flic  question of a Miiit raiimiation al­
lowance for e.K-t'liief of I’ulice Thonius 
had come up at previous nuefings, ow ­
ing to  receipt of a letter froni the Civil 
.Service Conirnissioncr :it Victoria, s ta l­
ing that Mr. 'riioin.is had made ajiplica- 
tion for an allowance and reiiiiesting 
the C'oiincil to state their a ttitude in 
the m atter. Decision had been {tô l̂- 
poned owing to non-receipt of tlie re- 
|)ort of (.'onimissioner Lindley Crease 
upon the recent investigation held b.v 
inn. and the Civil .Service (.'oniniission- 
er in consequence renewed pressure 
ior a decision by the Council.
It was tiecided unanimously to ob­
ject to any superannuation allowance 
that would entail any further paym ents 
yy the City on account of Mr. Tliomas. 
and to wire the Coininissioncr to such 
effect.
Police Commissioners 'Want Stop 
Signs
A letter was received from the 
Board of Police (,'onmiissioners s ta t­
ing that, a t a meeting of the Board held 
on July lOlh, a resolution ,was passed 
asking the Council to establish stop 
signs at the intersections of the follow­
ing streets and aveiiuo.s. in accordance 
with recom m endations made by Acting 
Chief Constable M urdoch; Ellis S treet 
and Bernard Avenue, R ichter S treet 
and Bernard Avenue, Petidozi S treet 
and Bernard Avenue, W ater S treet and 
Bernard Avenue, Richter S treet and 
H arvey Avenue, and Pendozi S treet 
and Park  Avenue.
City Police Station
A nother letter from the Police Com ­
m issioners drew attention to the un­
satisfactory condition of the City 
Police Station, and recom m ended that 
necessary alterations be m ade to  make 
the building safe and suitable for 
police purposes, including the installa­
tion oh steel cells.
N ight Constable For Industrial Area
A third communication from  the 
Police Board informed the Council tha t 
it would he necessary to appoint a 
night constable for the industrial area, 
com m encing A ugust 1st, as in form er 
years. .
The questions of stop .signs and re ­
pair of the Police Station w ere laid 
over for consideration in com mittee, 
while that of a night constable for the 
industrial area received some immedi 
ate discussion.«4.. '
The Alayor pointed out tha t there 
was practically enough office w ork to 
keep one member of the police force 
on duty in the office all day, hu t the 
A cting Chief did some patrol w ork in 
addition to the office duties. W hen V er­
non had a population of only two 
thousand people, it had three police­
men,, and .Kamloops, with a present 
population o f  five thousand, or only 
seven hundred more than Kelowna, 
had five. , . ■
Aid. M cD onald agreed tha t the in­
dustrial district should have - specia 
police protection- from  A ugust 1st , to 
the end of the packing season. H e did 
not think that com parison w ith; K am ­
loops in the m atter of num ber of- con­
stables was w arranted, however, as 
the northern  city had tw o transcon­
tinental railways and therefore had ,to 
deal with m any tram ps, a trouble that 
afflicted K elow na only in m inor de­
gree. • .
T ourist Repori
The T ourist A gent’s report for the 
period from  July  2nd to July 14th, in­
clusive, sho\ved total fees paid for 
cam ping privileges of $38.25,
Joint Band Concert In  Park  
, Aid. M orrison s ta ted .th a t M r. R. J, 
Gordon and Bandm aster Le^yis had in 
view a proposal to hold a jo in t concert 
by the V ernon and Kelowna Bands in 
the City Park, the K elow na Band 
reciprocating later by going to Vernon, 
and authority  was desired to take up a 
collection upon the occasion.
The Council had no objection to a 
collection being taken. , „  •
A gran t of $1,000 to  the local Banc 
having already been provided for in 
the estim ates, formal , authority  was 
given bv resolution to.P^y $550 of the 
am ount forthw ith and the balance at 
the rate  of $75 \per m onth until D e­
cem ber 3 ls t, 1929.
A dditional Area For A nglican 
Cemetery
The following resolution was passec 
in regard  to the Anglican C em etery : 
“ Resolved, that one acre 'm ore  or less, 
as mav he required to.̂  make the plots 
conform to the. general plan of the 
Cenieter3% be reserved im mediately
vvest- of the Anglican..,Cemetery-;,that a
surveA' of the said area be made to 
enable a legal description of same to 
be included in a T ru s t Deed covering 
the  Anglican Cemetery to be executed 
bv the^ City: also, that the Anglican 
Church Com m ittee be inform ed that 
the City will expect them to place their 
Cemeterj- in as clean and tidy condi­
tion as the general Cem etery.” 
G arbage Collection B y-Law
• By-Law  No. 508, regulating the col­
lection and disposal of garbage, "tvas 
read a first time and then, referred to 
com m ittee of the  whole.
Bicycle For Pohee Use 
^ The_M ayor. stated that A c tin g  Chief 
Constable M urdoch had expressed his 
w illingness to use a hicyCle for expedit­
ing his work, if supplied w ith one by 
the City, and his readiness to take up 
his abode in the Police Station, if the 
were made habitable, ■ This 
would enable him to give closer a tten ­
tion to the custody of prisoners.
These m atters will be taken up in 
com mittee. ■
Public Health
Aid. Gordon announced that, accord­
ing to a report to hipi tha t day by Dr. 
O otm ar, Medical H ealth  Officer, there 
were eleven cases of typhoid in town 
aiKUthree suspects, with no new cases.
Aid Gordon also reported th a t he 
“RiTcr“suhniitte^ to  “th F  City Llerk a“
Sums .... —....... - 2,153
Means ................  71.76
1,454
48.46
.87
Perhaps abundant resources make a 
people lazy, but the m osquito family 
isn’t’ affected tha t way.
Cold tea acts as a fertilizer for house 
plants.
draft of a Bv-Law  governing the duties 
of the full time Medical H ealth  Officer. 
W hen pu t into shape, it would he for­
w arded to the Provincial H ealth  Offic­
er for his approval. A
I t  was. decided, upon the recom m en­
dation of Aid. Gordon, to call for ten­
ders for garbage cans, to be used in 
connection w itfi the provisions! of the 
G arbage Collection B y-L aw ."'
T he Council adjourned until M on­
day, Ju ly  29th. ;
r w o  GOOD BUYS
N E W  S T U C C O  B U N G A L O W
clo se  ill, 2 iH’d rooius, m odern liutliroom , fireplace in liv in g  
room , garage— I'rice, $4200, on term s.
C A D D E R  A V E N U E  B U N G A L O W
^  b e d ro o m s , liv in g  room  w ith open fireplace, tlin ing  room , 
m o d e rn  liatliroom , ba.seinent, splendid  grou n d s  
w ith KK)-ft. fron tage— $3800, on term s.
M c T a v i s h  &  w h i l l i s ,  L t d .
R EA L E S T A T E  IN SU R A N C E
F O R  R E N T
T w o  Furn ished  M ouses
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
GROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B LO C K
F L IT  K ILLS—
F L I E S
M O S Q U I T O E S
M O t  H S
' B E D  B U G S
R O A C H E S
A N T S
and many other household insects and their eggs.
FUT SPRAY W K l NOT STAIN
We Stock All Sizes
I V < VI ■» * f <
V
NEW !
M ic ro -S y n c h ro n o u s
wH h ELEC TR O LA
V ic to r  R adio w ith  E lec-  
trola  is' new  in ev ery  de­
ta il, from  rad iotrons to  
speaker. It is  a co m b in a ­
tion  of radio an d  record  
reproduction  w ith  m a tch ­
le ss  realism , b eau ty  and  
pow er. It is perform ance  
beyond a n y th in g  y o u  h ave  
heard and at in cred ib ly  
lo w  prices.
Outstanding Victor Features:---^
1. Micro - Synchronous balance : Instant micro-
exact full-vision tuning.
2. Improved Victor circuit — sensitive, selective, 
balanced.
3V Push-pull amplification. New 245 power tubes. 
4. Marvellous new Victor electro-dynamic repro­
ducer.
5. Three distinct units 
accessible.
interchangeable — all
6. The new Electrola; unparalleled, electrical repro­
duction.
7. Handsome, compact cabinets.
E X C L U S IV E  V IC T O R  D EA LER S
MASON &  RISCH, LTD.
Bernard Avenue
'  P.O . Box 415
Opposite Post Office 
Kelowna, B.C.
&
F IE R Y  G E N T L E M A N  (having been told not to shou t): “D on’t shout? 
D on’t shout? W hat d ’ye m ean? D ’ye th ink  I’m the so rt to w hisper sw eet 
nothings in your ear, M issy?”— H um orist, London.
_T! lA__
THURSDAY, JULY 18th, 1929
W A N T ADS. I
F irst iiisertton: 15 cents p«f «ln«; 
tiotial insertion, 10 cents per line. M tnlmuia 
uhsrgs twr w et* . lO t,* Clili V wsrsp̂  .
F ifsse do not s tk  (or credit on these 
iiien ts/V s the cost ol booj^Jn^ 
them (s quite out of proportion to  tfcelr vMSMkin ru i fw sjusfcw vs** —
No respoiisihility eccepted •«
isements received b f  telepnono.
TS55
F O R  SA LE—Miscellaneous
j<()R S A L E —T hree litters eight weeks 
oltl viMs, $5.50 each. W. W . Kob.n^ 
T̂ oii. K.K. 1.
'O F F E R S  F O R  SA L ^; or c x d u n g c  for 
.sntallcr house. Apply, V. Bray, 
E thel St. ami D eH art Avc.. No. m
I'O K  S A L E —One heavy AdaniH wag- 
ou. 4 in. tire and 5 ton springs, hot 
diearly new; due orchard *'
pounds; and tcn-plate disc. Ih o n c
3 9 1 -H 4 .
J-OR S A L l- :  — Heavy work horse, 
untimr. Phone 272-LO. 4,1- Ic
f o r  S A L E  OR
fers for my raiicli, about 50 acres, 
'tld 'ar title with or without croii ami t-
■ some exchange Jvelowua 
ranch. Now i.s your c while P ^
are low; no reasonable offer roiuseU. 
L H. Aberdeen. Kelowna, Plio»o 302- 
R l. .
I<X)R S A L E —Piano, firet-class condi­
tion. Phone 168.
J 'O R  S A L E — C h e v r o le t  o m ; t o n  t r u c k ,
kite 1927 model; driven only 7,000
.m iles; reasonably priced, ^« thcrjam l,
B e n v o u l in
1 8 - F O b T  C o a s t  b u i l t  o u tb o a r d  r u n a ­
b o u t  c o m f o r t a b l e  s e a t in g  a c c o m m o -
J S n -  lor 6 , K m ;  w ilS  d o  2 0  „ . p d .
w ith ^ u ita b lc  . power, iS/ft. rowboat,
siiitalBc for outboard engine. $70. Also 
Evinrude engines.
tration. Seidcv. Okanagan Centre. 4» ttc
I*OR S A L E — Fordson trdetor, first 
c lass‘condition. pulley and Rovernor 
1927 model,, reasonable 
T rac to r & Equipm ent
Announcements
Fifteen ernt* per line, each insertion ; mi’*'
iimiin diaiKe, .10 cents. C ount five words 
to Jine. Each Initial snd group ol not
ni'ire llian five figure* counts ns •  word. 
Biack-fsce type, like th is ; 30 cents per fine.
Rfbckab l.odge Anniversary Dance, 
I.O .O .F . Tem ple, Friday, July lOlli. 
Scottish ,und Canadian dances, (rood
iniisie’. Atlmis.sion, 50c. 48-2c
* s> *
I . A K i; V 1E  VV H OT E L — F  ur n ished 
rooms ami suites for rent by tlic week
or m outh. Rates moderate. 40-tfc« • •
'J'R.'VDJ'^ yoni „oId stove on a Moii- 
areli or Good (.ilieer range at H arding 
H artlw are Co, Peudozi St. 49-1 c
Tea will be served in the lounge of 
the Royal Anne H otel every a/tcnioon, 
3 to 5, excepting .Sundays. 35-tfc
Dr, M atbison, dentist. W illita’ Block.tin -... ----------
tclci>lionc 89. * SI SI .
.\L V 1N  1C. 1'J-:KKINS. Piano T un­
er. lias returned to tlie Coiist on Ins 
luiliduys, ami vvill visit Kelowna again 
to fini.sb In's work some time during 
f Jctolier. ' 49-1 c
S e e  o u r  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
S p e c ia l s .  I t  w R l P a y  y o « -  L o c k  G r o c ­
e r y  C o . _  .  .  I L t f c
T ry  our linai'icial plan on w ashing 
iiiacliines and ranges. H ard ing  H ard ­
ware Co.. Pendozi St. 49-1 c
F or Spirclla Corselry Service and fi­
gure train ing garm ents, phone Mrs.
Ballard. 141. 47-tfc
■ . •  * ♦
K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  A SSO C ­
IA T IO N .—D ances at the A quatic Pav­
ilion every Saturday night. Adnnssuon, 
50c; m c m b crs 'W IT H  T IC K E T S , ^ee.
47-3c
D I E D
• F ( 9 R  S A L E — L e g h o r n  c o c l ^ r e l s ,  a l l  
. on. .  n n  B r o w n  s  F i n e  F e a -
4 7 -3 c
Bc n  e v,i^. v.,,, v... 
ages. 2Qc each, up. r   m ^ - 
"thcr Farrn, phone 32t)-i<A.
F o r  S A L E —Gasoline engine, “ N o v o .'
%  M  with pump;
■"dition; on view Galbraith s shop.
F O R  SA LE—The house of Mrs. H . G.
M .  W ilson, R oyal Ave.; eight room s,
large sleeping P” ' ' ’ I w  •sized lawn tennis court, a t tne low
'p r i c e .  $ 5 ,0 0 0  >
B U T L E R — In St. James H ospital, 
Balham, London, July  4th, Charles A. 
V. Butler, youngest son of the late Can­
on and Mrs. Josephine Butler. W inclT 
ester. E ngland .' Mr. Butler w as a resi­
dent in this district from 1904-to 1915
49-lp
N O * T I C E
F O R  SA LE—4 3 - a c re  fa rm , p a r t  c l e a r -  
■ ^ d ,  s u i t a b l e  f o r  d a i r ju n g  f
t b ™ i l 6  S '= ^ o r v ? n c o t 3 ' e r  t o “od 
.?"orse™  e“e : | l .S 0 a  c a s ^ ^
E .  T a s k e r ,  P .O .  B o x  132, K e lo w n a .^ ^
F O R  S A L E - A  BARGAIN The pro­
perty on the south ^d e  of 
'^known as the J 9yce  ̂H o s ^  ^Solicitors
Apply to Burne & Wc6(lell,
FO R  SA LE—DRY RICK W O O D ; 
birch, pine, fir. alder'aiid cottonwood; 
• cut in any lengths to ord^- 
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co., 296-R4^
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
L O S T — Black w ater spaniel, *^amed 
. T o b y ; name on .collar “ Brum , H ud- 
•dington House." Return. Gourlay R .R  
1, Kelowna. ■ '
I take this opportunity to announce 
to nW custom ers and the general pub­
lic tha t all milk sold by me is from 
Grade A  farm s, and all persons hand­
ling the' m ilk  have been tested  and 
found to  be free from tsqphoid g e ^ s .
M. T U R N B U L L  D A IR Y .
" ,  49-lp
K EL O W N A  AQU A TIC ASSOC’N
K EL O W N A  REG A TTA
Tenders for refreshm ent booths a t 
the Kelowna R egatta will be received 
l)v the undersigned up to nqon T h u rs­
day,- Ju ly  25th, 1929.
• H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D , 
49.1c Secretary.
T H E  C O R PO R A TIO N  O F  T H E  
' CITY O F K ELO W N A :
SPE C IA L  C O N STA BLE AND 
N IG H T  W A TCH M A N
LOST—Black water spaniel, between
Cam eron’s Beach and Pendpzi S tre e t
Finder notify Tom Jones. 49-lp
W A N T E D —Miscellaneous
Applications in writing will be re­
ceived by the undersigned up to 5 p.m.. 
on W ednesday, 24th July, for the tem ­
porary position of special constable and 
night w atchm an for the Industrial 
Area of the City.
Applicants a r e ,, requested to state 
police experience (if any) and salary 
required.
G. H . D U N N , Secretary ._ 
Board of Commissioners of Polite . 
Kelowna. B. C., ,
Ju ly  17th, 1929. 49-Ic
F O R  E X T E R IO R  and “Berior pann­
ing 35 yrs. experience. H . M ullett,
phone 462, or 349, Loane, Hardwa^e.^^
“ N O B B Y ” buys secondhand furniture 
and junk  of all kinds. F o r tra iiM g  
service and chimney svveep, v SEJn D 
-F O R  N O B B Y . “ Nobby” Junk  P arlo w , 
B ernard Ave. Phone 498. Res. 515^R^
W E  BUY; sell or exchange household 
i?oods of every description. CalTana 
se f  us JO N E S  & TEM PEST. 49-tfc
TO  RENT
F O R  RENT—Housekeeping room s,
tw o room  suites, and bachelors cab­
ins. C entral Apart., phone 38U. .„8-ttc
F O R  R E N T —Tw o .rooms suitable for 
housekeeping.. Steady tenan t preter- 
red. Mrs. E. M. Chaplin. ^9-lp
F O R  RENT—Room suitable for man, 
fullv furnished. IPhone 113. 49-ttc
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
W ANTED—Position as housekeeper, 
by capable woman. No. 855. Courier. 
■ ’ / 4y’-lp
W O R K  W A N T E D  r badly in sewing, 
house dresses, kiddies’ sum m er 
clothes or mending. Mrs. A. Lefevre, 
W ilson Ave., cor. Richter St. Norjh.^^
H E L P  W ANTED
'W'.VNTE'D—Married' 'woman'or exper­
ienced girl for housekeepin.g; all or 
part dav." Mrs. S. Simpson, phone 
304-L. '  '
W A N T E D —Capable woman for hmise- 
w ork and cooking. Mrs. W . G;;., 
frew, O kanagan Mission, phone 325-K4.
' ■ .48-2c
W A N TED  TO R E N T
W .\N T E D  T O  R E N T —Small furnish­
ed house or suite, close in. P-G- Box 
X47. -
OYAMA
S IX T H  a n n u a l
tm  DAY
AUCUST 1ST
TRA CK  AND W A T E R  
SPO RTS
Commencing 10 a-m, 
D A N C E —9 P .M .
49-2c
STAY AT
T H E
Eldorado
S P E C IA L  
D IN N E R S 
EV E R Y  N IG H T  
6.30 to 8.30. V
Rates on 
Application 
to  Manager.
PHONE 1-R
36-tfc
m a r r i a g e
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN O^CiHARPIST
P A C E  r i v i
Local and Personal
.Mrs, 11. V. Craig haves toil.iv on a- 
trip  to Q ualirnnt, Vancouver Island.
Mish H. Frew, of Vancouvet. is ilu* 
guest of .Ml. and Mrs. 1). K. Gordon.
.Mr.s. W. J. M cIntyre left last week 
for V'aiicouver. where site will spend a 
vacation.
.Mr. h'. W, IHinore and son. Leslie, 
returned on .Monday IrOni a m otor trip 
to (lie Coast.
Mr. Keg Uoss. of (»eiieral Motor.-. 
.\eeeplanee Corporation. Vaiieouver, 
was in town on business last week.
.Miss l•alilb Treiirli, of Vancouver, 
w.is llie recent guest of ber uncle, Mr. 
W. K. Trencli.
Mr. I. H. I'l'Oad. M anager of the 
Royai .\niie Hotel, reliirned on .Sun­
day from a trip to the Coast.
Ml* jo lin  J. Carney left on Monday 
by Canadian Rochester,
Minn.
Tile' hire Hall siren called out the 
I'ire llrigade on a practice run last 
niglit .sliortly after 7 o'clock.
Mrs. W . A. Newton and family went 
to I Siininierland on Saturday, where 
fliey will spend a holiday at a suim ner 
camp,
Mr. E. R. Gowen, of the Maple Leaf 
(.'leaning tSc Dye W orks, le ft'o n  Satur­
day by Canadian National on a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver.
Mr, and M rs. Jack (jifford, of New 
W estm inster, spent a few day.s in K el­
owna this week, guests of Mr. and M rs. 
II, A. Fairbairn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Farrow  and 
family left on Tuesday on a m otor tour 
of various points in the Interior. T hey 
will l)e away about two weeks.
Mrs. Barclay, of Vancouver, is spen­
ding a holiday with her lirother, Mr, 
D. K. Gordon. She is accompanied by 
her little daughter.
Miss M arjorie Holm es returned on 
Tuesday afternoon from a two weeks 
m otor tour of California, O regon and 
W ashington.
Mrs. Bert Fiddes and family arrived 
on Saturday from the- Coa.st to join 
M r. Fidde.s' and have taken up resi­
dence on Stockwell Avenue.
■ M r. qnd Mrs. J. D. Pettigrew  le ft’last 
week on a m otor trip to Coast points. 
T hey will go south: as far as Seattle, 
re turn ing  home via the F raser Canyon 
highway.
Mr. W . Stew art, of Vancouver, a r­
rived in tow n on M onday to go to work 
■for M r. R. H . Burns, of the D eLuxe 
B arber Shop. Mr. Stew art is a barber
of many years experience.
Dr. G. A. O otm ar, D istrict Medical
Health Officer, reports that no fftsh 
cases of typhoid hav'e developed during 
the past week. There are three cases 
of measles in town.
' Mr. and M rs. D. H . R attenbiiry  and 
tw o children, M ary and Jininiie, ar£ 
leaving Saturday for Alaska. They 
travel via Vancouver, and expect to pc 
aw ay about three Aveeks.
Misses B arbara T rem bath  and Ada 
M arkham , of, Vancouver, arrived by 
m otor on T hursday  last via the F raser 
Canyon highway-. Miss M arkham  .left 
on Saturday' for Penticton, en route
to the Coast. ^
M rs. John Macauley and Miss K ath ­
leen Judge left this m orning ott , the 
“PentDwna” for Penticton, where they  
will witness, the finals of the Southern 
In terio r tennis touriiey, which are be­
ing played today. .
Mr. P. J. Noonan returned on M on­
day from a m otor trip of tyvo weeks 
duration, during which he. covered 
much country, visiting San Francisco, 
Reno, Salt L ake City, W^allace, Spo- 
<ane and other points in the W estern  
States.
Mr. R: M. H art, of E ast 'Kelowna, 
and sister. M iss Alice H art, of, Scot-, 
land, left on M onday on a trip  to the 
Coast. They will go south as far as 
Portland, and will also visit points on 
V ancouver Island, return ing  in about 
tw o weeks.
G utlridgc—A ndrews
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
St. I'an l’s Anglican t liiirdi. Powell 
River, on Saturilay evening, June 29th, 
wlien tlie Rev. N. J. Tlioinpsun niiited 
in m arriage Miss Hilda t aroliue .'\n- 
ilrewH, yoimgesl duiiglitcr oi Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Andrews, ui Kelowiui, 
and Mr. Raymond I.. G nttridge. fonn- 
eilv of I'eiiticlon.
.Mr. and .Mrs. iMiuik Nella snpiiorted 
tlie couple, while Mrs. I-'.vans presided 
:ii tlic organ.
Tlie hajip.v couple w ill ri side at 
I'ra iilierry . J l .t  .
.Mr. W. M addin. M anager of tlie 
J'.mpress Theatre, left on Sunday for 
Vancouver, where lie will attend tlie 
convention of t'anailian bam ons P lay­
ers Corporation whicli is in session this 
week.
W E A T H E R  AND T E N N IS  
 ̂ BOTH B R IL L IA N T
(Continued from Page 1)
Tlie Mixed Doubles H andicap event 
was won Iiy Hill and Mrs, Muir, who 
defeated Fernic and Miss bernie, of 
Kamloops, 4-6, 6-3, 8-6.
C. R. Bull outjjlassed Liitener, of 
Penticton, in the Consolation M en’s 
.Singles final !-<•. 6-1, 0-4.
Miss Strauss, in the Consolatio.n 
Ladies’ Singles, ijlayed her usual good 
game to win from Miss Pease in the 
linal frames, 6-4, 6-0.
P resentation of Prizes 
'I'he finals cvenls w'crc not concluded 
untibaljout 7 :.?0 o’clock, at whicli time 
the various prizes were presented to 
the w inners and runners-up by Mrs. 
B. F. Boyce. Prior to the presentations. 
President W  K. Adams remarked that 
the class of 'play seen at the tou rna­
m ent just concluded had been superior 
to that shown at previous tournam ents, 
and he thanked the Coasts players for 
participating.
Compliments All Round 
Mr. F. Nicholson, President of the 
B.C.L.T.A., called upon by Mr. Adams 
to speak, said tliat no less than_ forty- 
tw o clubs were now aiTiliated with the 
B C.L.T.A . H e' expressed his thanks to 
M essrs. Shields and Ryall for coming 
rom Portland  on 'T.hursday to enter 
the tournam ent, driving six hundred 
miles in tw enty hours to do so. 1 ncy 
arrived tired* but tennis was a wonder- 
:’ul game and players did not spare 
them selves to compete. ■
Mr. J. C. Brown, official referee, m 
thanking the K .L.T.C. for the,, good 
time afforded , him during his stay m 
Kelowna, rem arked that this was the 
occaision of his fifth visit and he would 
endeavour to come again. .
Mr. L. N ordstrom  declared that he 
was glad to be in K elowna io r  the 
second time and that he would return  
again next year. He appreciated the 
hospitality of the K.L.T.C. ^
T he prizes were then presented _by 
M rs. Boyce, assisted by M essrs. E. vy. 
B arton  and B ert Johnson, tokens oi 
appreciation going to Mr. Nicholson 
and M r. Brown. Three hearty  cheers 
were given for P residen t Adams.
D uring the w e e k  a bonfire concert 
was held on the lakeshore in front of
M cDougall house, in
A telegram  received today by Mrs. 
E. R. Bailey, Jr., . conveyed chc sad 
news of the passing of her m other, M rs 
W . D. W ilson, at Chilliwack. ,-this 
m orning, after about a w eek ’s illness 
Mr. and Mrs. W ilson resided here for 
m any years, and a large circle of friends 
will sym pathize with the family in the 
Iiercavement th a t has stricken them.
An extensive outbreak of forest fire 
on Sunday, supposed to have  b ^ n  
started  by lightning, did consm eram e 
dam age a t 'W hiteman Creek, on the 
w est side' of O kanagan Lake. W hite  
settlers in the district and In dians re®?" 
d e n t on the reserve there fufhed out
siding, and on Friday night a danceSlQ in u* dUUl * * ' ' » * * 1  A • I3rO \V ll dUvl xvxioo .A-8V-X-* ‘?T» 1 1
was given a t the  Eldorado Arms j^cN ichol and M rs. McNichol... i i . f i _T3 ,.̂11 'J n— s *honour of the visitors. _
The red clay courts were m excel- 
lent condition for play, eliciting m uch 
favourable comment from the visiting
players. , . . ,
Credit in no sinall measure is due
to The Tournam ent Committee, the
bodv responsible fpr the success of the 
seventh annual event and to  the referee, 
Mr. J. G. Brown. -The T ournan ieiit 
Com m ittee is comprised of follow­
ing:, H onorary  President, D r. B. b .
Boyce; President, W . E. A dam s; Yice- 
President, H . C. M angin; C ^ m iitte e : 
Mrs. R. H . Stubbs, Mrs. V. D. Lewis. 
D. W hitham , O. St. P. Aitkens F. W;. 
Pridham , D r. A. S. U nderhill; H onor­
ary  T reasurer, E. W . B arton; H onor­
ary Secretary, H .G .  M. (^ardnerj A.s-
sistant referee, W . Metcalfe.
ixa t .Miss IVasi:. 6-1; Mrs. .Mm'r
the W . H . H . xvxv,x--v2̂ uHa.. — sparling  near /vtwuu^ cwiu ,
which M rs. G. C. Renfrew is bow re- g_(- 6.4; H ill and M rs. T aiV our beat
1 .„nrgt a rlanee and Miss Leemihg, 10-8, 6-4;
licat Miss Stttbbe, 6-3. 2 0, 6-1; M rs. 
WhitiiKirc beat M rs. Cliamliers, 6-4. 
6-0; Miss King Inal Mrs. Maiigin. ti-0. 
6-2; .Miss Tatlow  licaf .Mr.s. ra ilym n. 
ti-4, 6-1; Miss W ray Inat Miss T iu ih i ,
(1 3. 6-2; Miss Hilbc| liy default.
riiird RoumI: .Miss laem iug  beat 
.M rs. .Sparling, 5 7, 6-1, <>-3\ Mrs. Miiir 
beat Mrs. VVliitmore, 6-1. 7-5; Miss 
King beat Miss Tatlow , 7-5, 6-1 Miss 
Ritliet lie.it Miss W ray. 6-2, 5-7. ti-1.
Seini-linals: Miss Leeming beat M rs. 
Muir. 6-2. 6-0; Miss King lieat MJiss 
Ritiiet, 4-t), 8-6, 6-2.
b'inal: Miss I.eeming beat .Miss King. 
fi-4. 4-6, <)-2.
M en’s Doubles
R'ii's! Ronnd: Russell ;md Dreyfus 
beat Cadiz and l.oane, (i-l. 4-(i. (i-3; II. 
.Vitkeii ;md Liiptou lieat Brown and 
Brown. 6-8. (t-4, 12-10; Sparling and 
Stevenson liy def.'iult; Nicholson find 
Proctor beat W ilkins and (,'raig. (>-4.
5- 7, 6-3.
Second Round; Laiiglie and N ord­
strom lieat Atwood and D g lla rb  6-0, 
t)-0; Bull and IJiiderliill beat Fernie 
and Cornwall. 6-4. 6-0; Hill iiiid Logie 
Iie.'il Sclimidl ami Clarke, ti-4., 6-3; 
Russell and D reyfus lieat Aitken and 
Lnpton.6-2. 6-4; Sparling and Steven­
son beat Nicholson and Proctor. 7-5.
6- 4; Metcalfe and Mallam iieab Gib­
son ;md Pixtoii. 6-2. 6-2; .Stubbs and 
Adams beat Pridliam and Aitkens, 6-4, 
6-0; Shields and Ryall lieat Im tcner 
and McNichol, 6-3. (»-2.
Third Round: Langlie and N ord­
strom beat Bull ami Underbill. ()-2. 
6-3; Russel) am UDreyfus beat Hill and 
Logie. 12-10. 4-6, 6-4; Sparling and 
Stevenson beat Metcalfe and Mallam, 
9-7. 13-11; Shields and Ryall heat
Sttilibs and Adams, 6-2, 6-4.
Scini-finals: I.anglie :ind N ordstrom  
lieat Russell - and ‘ D reyfus, 6-2. 8-6;
Shields and Ryall heat Sparling and 
Stevenson, 6-3, 3-6, 6-2.
Final: Langlie and N ordstrom  boat 
Shields and Ryall. 10-8. 6-3, 4-6. 6-4. 
Ladies’ Doubles
First Round: Mrs. Ross and M rs. 
.Muir beat Mrs. W hitm ore and Miss 
Turner, 6-1, (i-O; Mrs. Stubbs and M rs. 
Austin liy default; Mirs. Gardner and 
M rs. Taili'our beat Miss Russell uhd 
Derby, 6-1. 6-2; Mrs. Sparling and 
Miss Strauss by default; Miss Kingj.| 
and Miss Tatlow  lieat Miss W ray and 
Miss Bell, 6-0, 6-0; Miss Stubbs and 
Miss Pease beat Miss Cornwall and 
Miss Turner. 7-5, 6-3; Mrs. M cNichol 
and ' Miss S tew art by default; Miss 
Leeming and Miss R ithct lieat MisS 
R ow eliffe 'and Miss Griffith. 6-1, 0-1.
Second R ound : M rs, Ross and M rs. 
Muir beat Mrs. Stubbs and Mrs. A ustin,
6- 0, 0-0; M rs. Sparling 'and Miss
Strauss beat M rs. G ardner and M rs. 
Tailyour, .0-.3, 10-8; Miss K ing and 
Miss ^Fatlow beat Miss Stubbs and 
Miss Pease, 0-1, 0-2; Miss ^Leem ing 
and Miss R ithet beat M\rs. M cNichol 
and Miss Stew art, 0-0, 0-1.
Semi-finals: Mrs. R oss and M rs. 
Muir beat M rs. Sparling and M iss 
Strauss, 0-1. 6-0; Miss K ing and Miss 
Tatlow  beat. Miss Leem ing and Muss 
Rithet. 6-3, 0-8, 6-4. , _ .
F inal: M rs. Ross and M rs. M uir beat 
Miss K ing and Miss la tlo w , 6-2, 8-10,
7- 5. ;
Mixed Doubles, Open
F irst , Round: Sparling and M rs.
Sparli b t A ood and Mrs. Muir,
and fought the fire, but they w ere un ­
able to  save the residence on th6 W illet 
property, unoccupied at the time, and 
some other buildings were destroyed.
A num ber of players from  the K el­
owna Lawn Tennis Club are iii 
ticton this week participating in the 
Southern In terior Tennis Tournam ent, 
the finals of which will be played tb- 
dav. The local entrants include M essrs. 
J, AV. Logie, N. E. D e H a rf  and D. 
Lom e. M rs. Tailyour and Airs. G ardner. 
Alessrs. D eH art and Logie m otored to  
Penticton on Sunday m orning and. 
following the tourney, wrll spend a
vacation a t-the-G oastr—x—r- r -
SC O R E S
W ith  the exception of the handicaps 
and the Ladies’ and. M en’s -Consola­
tion events, full scores are subjoined. 
Men’s Singles
F irst R ound: Hill beat J." G. Brown, 
6-2, 3-6, 6-1; Loane, w.o.; Russell, w.o.;
N ordstrom , W.O.; Langlie beat^^M
Nichol, 6-1. 2-6, 6-3; Sparling beat 'Ait­
kens, 6-2, 6-2; Bull, W.O.; Stevenson.
W.O.
Second Round: Rvall beat P ndham  
by default; M cAllister beat: Edw ards 
by default; Adam s beat: E . S. Brown,
6- 3, 4-6, 6-1; Logie beat Schmidt, 7-5;
7- 5; Clarke beat. Proctor, 6-1, 2-6, 6-4; 
A tw ood beat D eH arj, 6-0, 6-1; H ill 
beat Loane. 7-5, 4-6. 6-4; N ordstrom  
beat Russell,' 6-1, 6-0; Langlie beat 
Sparling, 6-1, 6-3; Stevenson beat Bull, 
7-5, 6-3; Aletcalfe beat M cLean by- 
default; Nicholson beat Stubbs, 6-2, 
6-3; Cadiz beat Underhill, 2-6, 9-7, 6-4;
Cornwall—beat L o rd ,^6-2,:_:6-3; -Dreyfus
beat Lutener, 6-4, 6-3; Shields beat 
G ardner by default.
• T hird  Round: Ryall beat M cAllister, 
6-3, 6-T; Logie beat Adams, 6-1, 6-2; 
A tw ood beat C^larke, 4"6, 6-2, 6-1; 
N ordstrom  beat Hill, 6-1, 6-0; Laiiglie 
beat Stevenson, 7-5. 6-2; Aletcalfe beat 
Nicholson, 6-3, 6-4; Cornwall beat
Cadiz. 6-2i 7-5; Shields beat Dreyfus,
6- 3. 6-3. ^  o
Fourth  Round: Ryall beat Logie, 6-2,
7- 5; N ordstrom  beat Atwood. 6-1, 6J . ; 
Langlife beat Aletcalfe, 6-2, 6-3; Shields 
beat (Cornwall. 6-1, 6-1.
Semi-fiinals: Ryall beat N ordstrom , 
6-8, 6-4, 9-7; Langlie beat Shields, 6-4,
:^ T n a m R y a l l  beat Langlie, 6-4, 7-5,
A lexandra Rose D ay ,. sponsored by 
the Jack AlcMillan Chapter, I.O .D .E ., 
was observed on Saturday last and w as 
the m ost successful in recent years, 
the S l i m  of $l(i0.00 having been real­
ized from the sale of roses. This 
am ount will be divided in thirds and 
will go to the Children’s W ard, K el­
ow na ‘General Hospital, the Crippled 
Children’s Solarium. 'Vancouver Island, 
and the H igh School Scholarship. The 
Jack M cM illan Chapter wishes to ex­
tend its thanks to the citizens of K el­
owna for their able: support of this 
w orthy objective.
6- 0 .
Ladies’ Singles
..1 F irs t R ound : Airs. Sparling beat
Aliss Derby. 6-1, 6-0; Aliss Pease by 
default; Mrs. M uir beat M iss Stirling, 
6-2. 6-2; Aliss Stubbs beat Miss Cham ­
bers, 6-2, 6-1; Mrs. W hitm ore by de­
fault; Mrs, Cham bers by default; M iss 
K ing beat Aliss Fernie, 6-3. 7-5; M rs. 
Alangin by default; M rs. Tailyour by 
default; Miss Tatlow  beat Miss Bell, 
6-2. 6-0; Miss W ray  beat Miss Strauss, 
6-2. 1-6, 6-3; Miss T urner by default. 
Second Round: Miss Leem ing beat
Aliss Griffith, 6-0, 6-1; Airs. Sparling * .
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N o . 2200  E X  A ll 
Lucile, Paris shad es  
 ̂ are featured  in th is
h cfivy  serv ice w eigh t num ber— full 
fa sliio n ed — pure thread  s ilk  w ith  
lisle  fo o t and t o p - e x t r a  long— clear  
and lu xu riou s.
• • C L A I R E ”
S E E  T H IS  N E W  S H A D E  IN
f f o l e j o r o o f f j [ a s i ( 2r ^
T h is d istin c t Parisian shtide w as created  
ex c lu siv e ly  for us by , L ucile o f Paris. 
A  d elica te  so ft  b lon d e sh ad e, “ C laire"  
is m o st popular in  th e  fash ion  cen tres. 
For th e  b lu e  and  green en sem b le , th is  
shad e is  perfect.- A sk  to  see  th is  H ole- 
proof color trium ph, “ C laire."
A lso  H o lep ro o f L is le  H o se , 50c and 75c 
Silk  F aced  H o se  in 
proof. A ll co lo u rs; p a ir ......
W
A
Girls’ Sumrner Dresses, $  / . 2 5
H ere are D resse s  for G irls th at w e  are se llin g  at th is  very  
lo w  price. M ade of go o d  m aterial and Well w orth  dou b le  
th e  price. S ee  th ese , n o w  on d isp la y ; s ize  6 to  14 d »" | O K  
w ears. S P E C IA L  ........................................... ....................^
m
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
Comeau and Miss Bell, 6-2, 6-.3; D rey­
fus and Mrs. Ross beat Stubbs and 
A lr l  Stubbs, 6-2, 6-1; Russell and M iss 
Tatlow  beat Mrs: Cham bers and W uk- 
ins, 4-6, 6-1,'6-1; Lupton and M iss 
Pease beat Lutener and Miss Stevvart, 
6-2, $-6 ; Loane and A4rs. Austin beat 
Logie and'M rs. W hitm ore, 7-9, 6-4, 6-3; 
Adams and Mrs. G ardner beat Fernie 
and Miss Fernie. 8-6, 3-6,. 6-1.
Second Round: Nordstrorn^and M iss 
K ing' beat D eH art; and Miss ’Turner, 
6-2, 6-3; Brown and Miss R ithet beat 
Cornwall and Miss Cornwall, 6-3, (>_1, 
Sparling and Mrs.._Sparling b ^ t  HiH 
and Airs. Tailyour, 6-1. 6-1; D reyfus 
and M rs. Ross b e a t . M cNichol and 
Airs. McNichol, 6-4, 6-4; Russell and 
Aliss Tatlow  beat Lupton and Kt5ss 
Pease, 6-2, 6-2; Adam s and M rs. G ard­
ner beat Loane and Mrs. Austin, 6-4, 
8-6; Metcalfe and M rs. M angm beat 
Nicholson and M iss Derbjf, 6-4, lO-o, 
Langlie and Miss S trauss beat, Jones 
and Aliss W raj', 6-3. 6-3. ^
Third Round: N ordstrom  and Alis> 
K ing 'beat Brown and Miss R ithet, 6-3, 
6-4; Dreyfus and M rs. Ross beat Sparl­
ing and -M rs. Sparling, 8-6, 6-1; R us­
sell and-M iss. Tatlow  beat Adams and 
M rs.'G a rd n er, 6-0, 6-1; Langlie and 
Miss ^ trauss beat Aletcalfe and Airs. 
Mangin, 6-3. 6-1. , i ' ■  ̂ „
Semi-finals: Dr.eyfus and Airs. Ross 
beat N ordstrom  and Miss King, 6-2, 
2-6, 6-4; L ang lie 'and 'A liss: S trauss beat
Russell and Aliss Tatlow . 6-4, 6-3.
Final: Langlie and Miss S trauss beat 
Dreyfus and M rs. R.oss, 6-4, 6-.>.
Veterans’- Doubles 
F irs t Round: Brown and Brow n by 
default; Fernie and Cornwall beawM c- 
A llister-and W illiam, 6-4, 6-4; Gibson 
and Pixton by default; Cadiz and W il­
kins by default. ^  .
-  Second—Round :-A letcalfe-aiid -Craig
by default; Fernic and Cornwall beat 
Brown and D row n, 9-7, 7-5; Cadiz ^nd 
W ilkins beat Gibson and Pixton, 6*0, 
6-3; Stirling and Stubbs beat Adam s 
and Nicholson; .3-6. 8-6, 876. .
Semi-finals: Aletcalfe and Craig beat 
Fernic and Cornwall, 1-6, 8-6, 6-4, 
Stirling and Stubbs beaf Cadiz and 
W ilkins, 6-4, 7-5.
F inal: Stirling and Stubbs beat Alet­
calfe and (liraig. 6-4. 3-6, ,6-2.
Junior Singles, Boys 
F irst Round: A itken beat Aleikle, 6-2, 
6-1; Bella beat Johnson. 6-2, 8-7, 6-3; 
Lupton beat Griffith, 6-0, 7r9, 6-1 
F ord beat Stubbs, 6-1, 6-0.
Semi-finals: Aitken beat Bella,
P u b l i c  O p i n i o r i
■N owadays is bitterly hostile to 
any form of foolishness which 
endangers life and property. 
The Reckless Driver, the Man 
"Who Rocks the Boat, the Man 
Who Didn’t Know it was 
Loaded, are gradually disap­
pearing under pressure of pub­
lic opinion. The Man-W^hois 
Careless with Fire is the great­
est menace of them all. Let 
public opinion focus upon him.
PREVENT FOREST FIRES— - TOO CAN HELP!
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
“F T
7-5; Ford beat Lupton, 6-3, 5-7, 6-4. 
Final: Ford beat Aitken, 3-6, 7-5, 6-4.1
Canada’s fish sales to A ustralia 
am puntt J to $2,O71,Ci0O in the A ustra­
lian ,fiscal year 1927-28, according to 
a statem ent recently issued by the 
Cdinmopwealth Statistician. All of the 
exports represented by this sum en­
tered .Australia under the preferential 
trade agreem ent between the tw o 
countries. Tinned .fish made vp nearly 
all the. export of Canadian fish products 
to Australia.
ROW ING CLOD D A N C E
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
AT
A Q U A T I C  P A V I L I O N  
D A N C I N G  9 to 1
Refreshments Admission 75c.
48-2C
»5*«Us ,  t '»
T H E  EEM JW IIA  qO U ai'EK  AWO OKAHAGAH PKCMAUDIS'I THURSDAY. JULY lHh. 19129
A  W eek -en d  S p ec ia l  
of R eal V alue
3 C A K E S  O F  T I N Y -T O T  S O A P  
and a
L A R G E  I 'A C E  C L O T H  O F  E X C E L L E N T  Q U A L I T Y
T he w h o le  lo t for
39c
YOU  W IL L  G E T  IT  A T
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
THE DRUG STORE
Phone 19 K E L O W N A . B.C.
H O U R S : Sundays . ..^ ....................  10 to  11 a m ,;  4 to 6 p.m.
T hursday  Evenings ............................... —- o-30 to  o p.m.
H olidays ............................  10 to  11 a.m .; 6,30 to  8 p.m.
* ■ . •. . • .
A  New a n d  Better
p a i i Sj t
T TERE is a paint that will preserve 
J 7 l  your home as well as brighten it— 
the way to real economy for every home 
owner. We carry a full line of NEW 
PROCESS PAINT and can fiU your 
needs without delay.
B9
\
JU tNH TECL
NEW PROCESS PAINT
A . E. COX
BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA
Is Your Wife Your
Business Manager ?
IF Y O U  can  answ er “yes” to  that q u estion , you  are fortunate. B ut i f  y o u  can n ot answ er “y es”-, 
y o u  o u g h t to  sp en d  three or fou r even ings th in k ­
in g  o v er  your fam ily’s financial p o sit io n  in  th e  
ev en t o f  your death . T h e n  you  sh o u ld  w rite in- 
_ ____structions for  you r w ife  to  fo llo w  regarding th e
c o n d u c t b f d i e f a m i r ^ s ^ a i r ^ s h o n l d - n e c e s s i t y — —  
co m p el her to  assum e th e  burden . '
W h e n  y o u  have d iscovered  w h at a task i t  is to  
w rite o u t  instructions, th in k  h o w  m u ch  greater 
a task it “w ill b e  to  fo llo w  th em . O n e  p f th e  first 
q u estion s w ill be, “W h ere  is th e  m o n ey  com in g  
fro m  to  keep  the fam ily go in g” ? T h e  answ er is 
“from  Life Insurance”.
W e  issu e  a P en sion  B o n d  w h ich  guarantees a 
d efin ite  in com e, to  b e  p a id  to  beneficiaries over  
a p eriod  o f  years instead  o f  in  a lu m p  sum . W e  
shall b e  jpleased to  sen d  particulars o f  th is p lan
l o  th o se  w h o  are in terested . W rite  fo r  b o o k le t,___
“Y our K ey  to  H ap p in ess”, w h ich  tells so m e­
th in g  a b o u t it. A d d ress:
C onfederation  Life
Association,
Head O^cc:
TORONTO
G eneral A gent 
N orm an E .D ay  
K elow na___
T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
m a rk et  b u l l e t in
(C ontinued from  Page 3)
2; lemons, 
2: onions.
dry w ith 
districts.
W H A L IN G  S T IL L  AN
IM P O R T A N T  IN D U S T R Y
T w en ty  W hales Captured O ff B. C. 
C oast J n  F irs t Tw o W eeks 
O f Season
Som e of the old-tim e picturesqueness 
m ay have departed  from  whaling but 
the industry  is .still prosecuted success- 
fidly o ff Canada’s w estern coast, and 
in the first tw o weeks of the 1929 sea­
son. whicli began in Maj-^ tw enty 
w hales were taken by  a com pany oper­
ating  from Rose H arbor. BiC. T he  
w hales taken off British Columbia arc
used in the production of oil, m eal and 
fertilizer, and, o / course, they are valu­
able, too, for their whalebone.
O n the average, the tw enty  whales 
taken as the Rose H arb o r station be­
gan its season ran about fifty fee t in 
length but one big  fellow, a  sulphur, 
m easured eighty-tw o feet. Eleven of 
the tw enty were sperm s, no less than 
seven of them  being killed in one day. 
T here w ere seven finbacks, one hum p­
back, and one sulphur.
Exam ination of the stom achs of these 
whales indicated th a t the octopus have 
a  favorite place on the sperm ’s menu. 
T he finbaclv.s, on the o ther hand, evi­
dently relish shrim ps.
fluty vvfHild ( urc llic evil and liclj> job 
licrs ;uwl suippvr.s jitt.'ibili/u the inm kcl.
Edm onton
l.<li.siiu's.s i.s goofl. 1 here have heeii 
several fairlv gnud rains during the 
week, which' were greatly  needed, and 
hiigliteiied the crop outlook.
T he .strawberry deal i.s about (jver. 
Arrivals have fliminislied from day to 
(lav, and |irices are firmer. l\usi»l)crries 
and a few logans arc arriv ing daily. /\r-  
rivals started  on .luly ^nd with two 
crates. A rrivals today were 271 er;ites 
from and 21 from VVasliiiigton.
IViees are firm, hut retail trade holding 
off for lower berries.
Receipts of cherries are heavy and 
the market: is overstocked, L.C.C. a r ­
rivals tor the week were 2,.3.37 • r.ite.s, 
and a full <ar of 1,270 crates.
Sotiio W indsors and Royal Atmes of 
very ])oor <|ualily ;ire arriving, and ate 
not waiitetl at any price. Inti only serve 
to knock and we.'iken the market of the 
better fruit.
tdiilliwack clierries are ol excellent 
size and <iualily, Imt show too m any 
cracks, dents and actual dccav.
Suiiplies of both old and new )icit,i- 
toes are scarce, atid prices are very firm 
and high. I.ocal grow n supplies of le t­
tuce, radishes, spinach, rliuharh, new 
carrots, beets, turnips, are becom ing 
more jilentiful every day. New crop 
onimis are com ing from  W ashiiiglou. 
Car arrivals from Ju ly  4 to Jilly 10: 
B . C — .Strawberries. 1; cherries. 1; 
mixed fruit and vegetables, .2; veget­
ables. ().
N.B.— Potatoes. 1.
Im ported— Bananas. 4; cantaloupes, 
("ah. 1: w aterm elons, Cah, 1; mixed
fruit, Cah. 1; oranges. Cah,
Cah, 1; tomatoc's. Miss.,
W ash., 2; vcg... W ash., 1.
Regina
T he w eather continues 
scattered show ers in some 
Business continues good.
T he B.C. straw berry  deal is practi- 
caliy over and generally speaking has 
been very satisfactory as far as the 
condition oh arrival is concerned. W hile 
it would he impossible to handle a deal 
of that size w ithout some adjustm ents 
having to be made, at the same time the 
grief expijrienced other years has been 
practically eliminated this season.
W e have had two part cars of B.C. 
cherries, various varieties, opening up 
in the pink of condition. T he first 
s tra igh t car of B.C. raspberries will 
arrive T hursday.
A lberta— ^  _
Cucum bers, hothouse, box, $2./5 to  3.00 
B ritish  Columbia— •
Raspberries. 24-pt. crate ............. 5-00
Cherries, B. T artarian ,' 4-bskt. _
c ra te — ..........   3.25
Cherries. Royal Anne, 4-bskt.
crate .... ..........— -....................... 3.50
Cherries, W indsor. 4-bskt. c ra te - . 3 ./a 
Cherries, Bing,. 4-bskt. crate—.—  4.25
Gooseberries, 24-pt. crate ........ . .. 2.90
G ooseberries, 4-bskt. crate.—:......... 2.65
C urrants, black, 4-bskt. crate.— . 3.00 
(3urrants, black, 24-pt. crate .—.—. 3.25 
C urrants, red, 4-bskt. crate 2.75
C urrants, reef, 24-pt. crate  3.00
Tom atoes, hothouse, 4-bskt. crate 5.00
Potatoes; new, sacks, lb. ............... - .05
Lettuce. H ead, flats, 48’s 4.00
In iported—
Plum s, various, 4-bskt. crates. Cal.. '
No. 1 .:...... .............-....... .......-..........  3.50
A pricots Royal, 4-bskt. crate. Cal.,
No. 1     .-,..3 .5 0
•Peaches, Trium ph, bo.y. Cal.. No.
T .................................... .......... :.......... 2.90
Cantaloupes, salmon fle,sh, stand.
45’s, Cal., No. 1    7.00
W aterm elons, bulk. Cal., lb .......-........ 05
Celery, crate. Cal., lb. .11
(Dnions. Yellow, cw t.'sacks. W ash.,
lb. ..........- ............ -.......  06
Cabbage, green, crate, Wa'sh., lb. .04
Apples. T ransparent; box. W ash,,
C  ......     4.75
Tom atoes, field, 4-bskt. crate, 
Miss.. No. 2, rc-packed—,.— 2.50 
Car arrivals from July' 4 to 10 in 
elusive.
m h
Y  o u r vacation s ta r ts  th e  
m o m e n t  y o u r  A n c h o r -  
D o n a ld s o n  M a s t e r - a t -  _  
A rm s sa lu tes  you a t  th e  
gangplank . T h is  is  th e  
f ro n t door of S co tland  ; 
you can  already feel th a t  
very gracious a tm osphere  
w hich you w ill find  again  
in  th e  fine o ld  hom es o f 
Scotland . A nd dignified, 
q u ie t, ye t friend ly  service.
S a il A n ch o r-D o n a ld so n !
109f Reduction. T ake advantage 
of the 109— eductiori oh round-trip  
fares, available on Cabin class 
accommodation, when sailing from  
M ontreal after A ugust 16, and 
re tu rn ing  after O ctober 16th. '
«. ■#
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  -•
«. -- ------  *•
♦  (F rom  the tiles of “T he K elow na *•
'*■ C ourier") ••
* * * * * * * * *
T hursday . Ju ly  15, 1909
“ 'I'lic Kelowna Canning ( o., Ltd., 
will proliably open the canning season 
next \veek witli string beans, and the 
fact«»rv will lie kept bu-.v thereafter un­
til fali." * * *
"At a m eeting of the School Trustees, 
held on Saturday, tlie eoutraet for the 
new school building was awarded to 
Mr. H. W . Kaymer. O wing to lack 
of fmidfi, it is not the intention of the 
'I'n istees to eom|)lclc the building ;it 
present, as. when linisbed ;md fully 
e(|uipi»ed with heating aiiparalus and 
other fittings, it will represent ;m ex­
penditure of about .$20.00(1. Mr. W. A. 
Peters is tlie .ircliilcet."
i» «
“ We regret to stale tha t a message has 
been received to the elfeot that Chief 
1 lidsoii lias been taken to hospital in 
Vancouver sulfering from ty|)hoid 
fever. Me was quietly m arried last 
week, and ibis regrettab le intcrniplioii 
to bis honeym oon will earn liiin imi 
versal symipatliy' and hope for hi:
.Siieedy recovery."• * •
O n account of details ’ of costs and 
other data not being worked out in the 
(ilans sulm iitted us fully as was deemed 
reasonable by the Parks Comm ittee 
first prize in the com petition for tin 
best design and suggestion for improve 
meiit of the recently acquired City 
Park  was not aw arded. The second 
prize of .$50 went to Mr. R. H. Parkin 
SOM, and an honorarium  oL. .$20 was 
granted to Dr. J. W . N. Shepherd for 
the m erits of bis design.
41 «
A t a m eeting of the (.^ity Council 
the (luestion of distribution of the cost 
of sidewalks built on the local im prove­
m ent plan was brought up by Aid 
Bailey, who held tha t people should 
be charged only for the sidewalk on 
their side of the street, and that they 
should not have to pay a proportion of 
the sidewalk on the o ther side.
M ayor D eH art took exception to 
Aid. Bailey’s views, citing several 
cases where there was only, one side­
w a lk , on a street, the use of which 
people on tne o ther side enjoyed by 
m erely crossing the street, and he held 
they should pay a sm all , share of -the 
cost. H e rem inded the Council that, 
under the system  followed during the 
previous year, property  on which side­
walks fronted paid 60 per cent, property 
on the opposite side of the street pa-jd 
20 per cent, and 20 per cent was paid 
out of the general funds of the City,
A fter- further discussion, during 
which Aid. Bailey described the 60, 
20 and 20 per cent plan as unnecessarily 
complic'ated and as “tom m y-rpt,” a sug­
gestion by Aid. Roweliffe was adopted 
tha t the C ity’s share he eliminated, and 
tha t the cost he assessed at 70 per cent 
for frontage property  and 30 per cent 
for p roperty  opposite.
B m H through The Cunard Steam 
Ship Co., Limited, 622 Hastings 
St. W ., Vancouver {Tel. Seymour 
3648-if), or any steamship agent-
WoaMySaninasfrom Montreal 
(and Quebec) to Ireland, 
Scotland and England in 
conjuncUon with Cunard i
ANCHOH- 
DONALDSON
LI NE
CabiiifTouristThlrd Cabin and Third Claas.
SV.\R-210
B.C.-—M ixed vegetables, 2; straw ­
berries, 3. -
Im ported—M ixed fruit, 1; oucumh 
ers, 1; Avatermelons. 1: apples, 1; can 
taloupes, 2; mixed vegetables. 2; toina 
toes, 2; bananas,. 2; oranges, 3.
Saskatoon
Rain fell in Saskatoon over the w eek­
end, which farm ers say^was badly need­
ed by the crops. Indications are that 
there" will be a fair crop in this district, 
hut not as large as last y e a r .,
B.C. com m odities are. increasing now 
that cherries, raspberries and new veg 
etables are moving. . '
L ast car of straw berries .arrived to ­
day. These \vere from W ynndcl a 116 of
good quality. _ ■ , A r- t
Few  raspberries have arrived 
and a part car of Am erican raspberries 
arrived here today. T he first part car 
of B. C. raspberries will arrive Friday, 
w hich will he followed by regular car. 
lot arrivals, while they', last.,
Bin.g cherries and other varieties are 
arriving in carlots and are in fine con­
dition. •
Mixed cars of vegetables have also 
arrived from  the O kanagan containing 
new cabbage, carrots, beets, turnips and 
new potatoes. Potatoes are scarce and 
the trade are not able to get enough to 
meet their p resent requirem ents. The 
same applies to old potatoes. T here are 
still a few cars rolling from the east,
also~“sonm '“'new=~potatocs --are.™coming,
from V ancouver.
Field tomatoe.s arc scarce ju st now. 
which has increased the dem and for 
hothouse.
N ew  T ransparen t apples arc expected 
tom orrow  from Yakim a. -
W innipeg
Business o n  this .m arket for the past 
week, has been'good, w ith w eather con­
ditions favourable. .
S traw berries and cherries arriving in 
good condition, m eeting  w ith ready
Potatoes put up iu 50-lh. s ^ k s  now 
on the m arket from  B ritish Columbia
an d -are -u n ich Jie tte r iu: .sizeThan those
previously reiceived. T hese 50-lb. sacks 
seem to take well witliAhe trade.
A part car of W ashington raspberries 
arrived Ju ly  8th. and another car is ex­
pected some time this week. Mixed cars
of sniall fruits arriving from  California, 
and the T rium ph peaches are showing 
considerable decay.
Local green vegetables are beginning 
to supplj' the dem and, a few lots of 
W ashington carrots and cabbage still 
on-the: Jiiarket. .The first car^ of .Ten­
nessee tom atoes arrived on Ju ly  9th 
and xycre put up in lug boxes and of 
good quality.
W holesale prices for products of 
nod morcliantahlc quality and condi-
tions;
O ntario—
Gooseberries. 6-qt. h sk ts ...................
B ritish  Columbia—
Cherries, Bing. 4-bskt. c r a te .... -......
Cherries. Deacon, W indsor, R.
Anne, 4-hskt. crate. $3.50 to...... .
Currants, black, 24-pt. cra te .........—
Straw berries. 24-pt. crate .............
Cukes, hothouse, dozen ;............... ....
Tom atoes, hothouse. 4-hskt. crate
Potatoes, new, 50-lh. sacks -...........
M anitoba— '
Potatoes, white, cwt.. B. grade....
Rhubarb, lb. ..... ........... ............. -......-
Im ported—■
Apples. Duchess, bus. hskts.. Ill....
A pricots. Royal. 4-hskt. crate.—.—
1.50
4.50
3.75
3.50
3.75
3.00
4.00
2.50
4.50
3.00
OKANAGAN MISSION
lay
vcr
'i'lu- animal picnic for St. Andrew 
Sunday School was held last I'rifk 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W alk 
kindly lent tlioir grounds for the occas­
ion. M ost m em bers of the parly en 
joyed a swim in the lake and. after tea 
and ice-cream li;nl been disposed of 
with g reat entiuisiasm , all luljourned to 
tile lawn, where sports were conducted 
by Mr. W alker and Miss Monica 
Smith. The R ector and Mrs. Davis 
were obliged to leave early, but tiie 
Veil. A rchdeacon G reene remained to 
present the pri-/.cs. which were aw ard ­
ed as follows:
F irst prize in the Senior Class: Zoe 
H row ne-C layton; second. Mary M ur­
doch; special prize for GirJ Guides, 
Fritiirose W alker.
Second Class; F irst, Dickie Hall; 
second. Boh Brow nc-Clayton.
'r iiird  Class: F irst, Kathaleen H all; 
second, Essie W alker.
l-'ourth C lass: F irst. Yvonne „ Bald­
win; second, B uster Hall.
A fter the prize-gifing was over 
P rim rose W alker read a short address 
from the pigiils of the Senior Clas.s to 
Mrs. M urdoch, followed lij' a similar 
address to M rs. Baldwin, read hy Zo 
Brow ne-C layton. In  these the pupil: 
thanked Mrs. M urdoch and Mrs. Bald 
win for their w ork in the Sunda: 
School, and in conclusion presented 
them  each w ith a sum  qf money col 
lected hy the class w ith a request tha 
tlicy should buy them selves some mem 
onto w ith it.
In  this comlcction, M rs. Baldwin 
and M rs. M urdoch would like to take 
the opportunity  of saying that tltey 
feel tha t the thanks they offered on 
the spur of tlie m om ent w ere quite 
inadequate to. the occasion and they 
wish the class to know  that they were 
hotli pleased and touched by the ap 
preciation shown by their pupils.
T he Senior Class, m ost of whom ar̂  
leaving this term , xvill he a great loss 
to the .Sunday School and it is hoped 
that a numiie'r of new pupils will come 
to fill their places.
H< Hi *
T he Eldorado A rm s is very fortun 
ate in having obtained the services of 
M essrs. Rees, M cConachy, and C. W. 
H arper to entertain  their gujjsts during 
dinner and afterw ards on Sunday even­
ings, with piano and violin. M r. Me 
(iionachv. who plays the violin, has 
been s'tudying under A rthur H art 
m ann, of New York, and Mr. Harpe: 
was a pupil of D r. W illiam  Rea, of 
N ew castle-on-Tync, and was a m em ­
ber of the Pereira Shanty Sextette 
travelling w ith Chautauqua. T heir p ro ­
gram m e of last Sunday, which will be 
of in terest to  many, was as follows:
“ L a Caprice de N anette, Dem ande 
et Reponse. U n Sonnet d ’A m our,” 
(C o le ridge-T ay lo r); D anse H ongroisc 
No. 5 (B rahm s); R ondo Caprice (M en 
delssohn) ; “Liederohne W orte ,” (M en­
delssohn): “H T ro v ato re” (V erdi) Air 
for G S tring  (B ach ); Berceuse (C hop­
in ); “R osary,” (K reisler-N ev in ); Le- 
gende (W ien iaw sk i); “Ave M aria,” 
(B ach-G ounod).
T he annual T ennis D ance was held 
a t the E ldorado A rm s on Friday, July 
12th. A bout a hundred and fifty guests 
were p resen t and dancing To the  Kel- 
ow nians orchestra was ta rr ie d  on in 
the lounge. A fter the dining room  hac 
b een . cleared for supper the spare floor 
Space was used by the dancers as weH 
A buffet supper was served from  11:30 
to 12:30. A t about 1 :30 the hom e waltz 
called finis to w hat everyone agreed 
had proved an excellent evening.
M r. and M rs. F . M. Black en ter­
tained a party  of f ie n d s  to  dinner at 
the E ldorado  A rm s last W ednesday 
evening. The guests were M r. G. A. 
B arrat. Mr. W . J. M cD owall and M r. 
E. F . Laws, m em bers of the Com m it­
tee of D irection, and their wives; Mr. 
R obert Cheyne, secretary o f the  Com ­
mittee, Mr. and M rs. Povah, Rev. Dr. 
A. S. T uttle , principal of the A lberta 
Theological College a t Edm onton, and 
Mr. D onald M cRae, choir m aster of 
the LTnited Church Choir. T he music 
supplied hy Mr. M cRae was very
much appreciated hv the whole party. 
* *
party  of nineteen from  V ernon 
w ere welcomed to the E ldorado Arms 
for dinner last F riday atid to  the T en  
nis D ance afterw ards.
— A rtlinner partv  was held also by Mr. 
and M rs. H . Craig at the H otel before
the dance.' . , at
TJm ^same evening Mr. and, Mrs. 
Gervaise Ch entertained a ’party
of six. T heir guests were D r. an d  M rs. 
G. L. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, 
Miss D aphne Cham bers and Mr. A. S.
Burdekin. ^  , o 1 at t;- xxrAlso on Friday, Ju ly  12th, Mr. E .,W . 
B arton entertained a num ber of the ten ­
nis players to dinner at the E ldorado 
A rm s. ,_____  '
South Africa produces ninety per 
cent of the w orld’s diamonds.
Carrots. 5-doz. crate ............-...........  4.00
Cabbage, 90-lb. crate ...... -.........  -
Celery, crate — —- ..........   9.50
Cantaloupes, il;s-12 ’s -...............  2.2a
Cantaloupes, 36’s .......     6.00
O nions. Yellow, 100-lb. sacks; \
Cal., standard  .......,.............. -...... 4.50
Peaches. Trium ph, box ...................... 2.50
Plum s, Santa Rosa. Gaviota, 4- _
bskt. crate. $3.00 to ........................  3.2a
Plum s. Cal. Blue.. Burbank, Clim­
ax. Shiro. 4-bskt., $2.50 to.,...... . 2./5
Potatoes, new. Cobblers, 100-lb.
sacks ..................... ..............-............  3.00
Tom atoes, lugs. Tennessee 3.50
Tom atoes, 4-bskt. flats, Miss., $1.65
to .... —..........  ....................  1-/^
Car receipts, Ju ly  4 to July  10 inclu­
sive: ■ ‘ .
.B .C .-^Straw berries, 7; cherries, 5;
to’m atoes. 1; potatoes. 3; ^^egetables, 1.
Im ported—Potatoes. 7; oranges. 11; 
cantaloupes, 3; lemons. 1; to ’'''’"toes. 5: 
bananas. 9; onions. 3; yeg.. 2; mixed 
fruit, 3; raspberries. 1: apples, bushel 
bskt. 1; carrots, 1: cabbage. 1: celery. 
1.
V ancouver
V A N C O U V E R . Ju ly  10. — T h e  
w eather during the past week has been 
seasonably w arm  and  dry.
S traw berries arc now getting  scarce 
and higher prices are prevailing, the 
tdp for today being $2.00.
R aspberries cam e in during the week 
id have already dropped to $2.a0 for 
p grade, with the m ajority  of sales a t 
i (Tontinued on Page 7)
m
For Sale
6-ROOM BUNGALOW
( )ii W a te r  .S tree t, a t  a v ery  low  p rice .
SMALL BUNGALOW PENDOZI ST.
Living' room , k itelien . 2 lietlroom s. trout and baek verandah. 
Price, $1,050.00. d'erm s. lialf easli.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST
conrANi
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T , B A N K IN G , ETC.
IS m
TONIGHT- 
MASKS ofthe devil
COMING-
THE RED DANCE
Save your pi;ogram8 and return 
them Wednesday, July 31st
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y  19 and 20 
K E N  M A Y N A R D  in
T H E Y ’R E  O FF!!
F ierj’, Avif^  ̂ white C3'ed broncos in a thrilling race through th e  iiiost 
treacherous range of the We.st! U p steep m ountains, through swirl­
ing rivers over sand dimes; dow n dangerous banks! But K en out­
dares them  all by plunging over a fift\'-foot cliff with Tarzan, and 
swim m ing through a river, to victory! F or no m an and horse can 
heat K en and T arzan  when love is at stake!
T H E  B E ST  O U T -D O O R  A D V E N T U R E  D R A M A  W E  
H A V E  E V E R  S H O W N !
F A B L E S , T O P IC S , “ P A R L O U R  P E S T S ” and 
/ “T H R U  F O R E S T  A IS L E S ”
Evening, 7:15 and 9,_20c and 35cM atinee, 3:30, lOc and 25c
M ONDAY AND TU ESD A Y , JU L Y  22 and 23
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” is an epic of the Old South, and em­
braces one of the most stirring and picturesque periods in 
American history. As a stage-play, it has graced the boards 
of American theatres for 75 years. Through the medium of 
this beautiful drama, probably the greatest human story 
ever written, countless stars have been made. There is 
scarcely an old actor or actress living who has not at some 
time played some part in “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” The names 
of “Eliza,” “Uncle Tom,” ‘‘Little Eva,” “Topsy,” “Simon 
Legree” and “Marks, the Lawyer” are American household 
words. ^This motion picture, then, is dedicated to the 
American people so that there may be preserved for all time 
a classic of American life that takes rank with the works 
of Victor Hugo and Charles Dickens in their interpretations 
of oither periods in older lands.
Also N E W S  O F  T H E  D A Y  and “G O IN G  P L A C E S ” '
Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and'SOc
m-
M atinee, 3:30, 10c and 25c
7'” ' ” I ;
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  24 and 25
A GREAT GERMAN ACTOR ;
RUDOLPH KLEIN-ROGGE
“ S P i E S ”
a
I T  W A S A 
C O N T IN E N T A L  
S E N S A T IO N !
T hroughout this picture 
slinks a shadowy figure.
A t his command, trains are 
wrecked, m en die m ysteri­
ously, papers of state dis­
appear, ■women become 
paw ns in an am azing 
struggle for power. You 
nevfer— carr tell the “ o u t­
come in this superb mela^ 
dram a hy the man who 
made “ M etropolis.”
D irected by F ritz  Long 
from  an  original s to ry  by 
T h ea  von H arbpu. .
y
\v
Scene from  *SPi€ST
A L S O
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in “THE FIREMAN”
and N E W S  O F  T H E  D A Y
M atinee, 3;.30, jOc and '25c Evening, 7:lS and 9, 20c and 3Sc
a  a  D  B  m B  B  B B  B  a IB B
THURSDAY, JULY IStli, 19129
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YES-
. you can eas% mŝ  the most delicious
CaK^s.
Biscuits.
Doughnuts.
C6oloes.etc.
with
MAGIC
BAKING
POWDEfi
MADE
IN
CANADA
CONTAINS
NO
ALUM
e.W. GILLETT CO. CTO. 
TORONTO, CAN,
F R O M  M O N T R E A L
T o  P lym outh—‘Cherbourg 
—Southam pton—H am burg
'lAkUg. 21 a . . . a . . . h ^ o n t c a l i i x
‘T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton-A ntw erp
• Aug. 1, Aiig. 29    M ontclare
Aug. IS ........ .  M etagam a
To Belfast—Liverpool— Glasgow
Aug. 3, Aug. 31 a....;a.... . M inuedosa
A ug . 9 :....a...a......   M ontrosc
Aug. 17, Sep. 14.......  ................. ..Melita
T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton
Aug. 31 .........y .....D uchess of Richm ond
-Sep. 12 ...........a,...........a...............Metagama
T o  Liverpool
-Aug. 2, Aug. 28 .... Duchess of Bedford
A ug . 14, Sep. 4 .;.... t...: D uchess of Y ork
•Aug. 21, Sep. 11...... ..Duchess of A tholl
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
T o  C herbo iurg-Southam pton  
July  30, Aug. 20, Em press of Scotland
-Aug. 7, Aug. 27 ............M o n tro } ^
-Aug. 13, Sep. 3....Em press of A ustralia
Apply to* Agents everywhere PC 
J . J . FO RSTER.
S.S. General Pass. Agent,
C.P.R . Station, Vancouver. , 
Telephone'
Seym our 2630
woRtp:srGREArESTiirRA<^Eia8YSTEM
The WorltTs Greatest Travel S ystem
1929 - 1930
WINTER
The Canatlian Pacific has its  own 
-offices in '35 Asiatic ports and 52 
E u r o p e a n  c i t i e s  . . . regular 
routes covering two-ithirds of th e  
■ globe . . . connecting sy s te m s  
•such as S tate Railways of Inffia 
. . . cruise experience covering' 
500,000 m i 1 es r T h is  g re a te s t-  
sing le  t r a v e l  sy stem  p re se n ts  
these cruises for 1929-30.
ROUND-THE-W ORLD
From New; York, Dec, 2 —-137 
days. E m p re s s  of . \u s t r a l i a , ,  
-21,850 gross tons. From $2000.
M EDITERRANEAN
' Tw'o c ru is e s  7 3 -d ay - e a c h . 
Empress of Scotland (Feb .4 ) . . .  
Empress of France (Feb. 13). Both 
from New York. As low as $900.
lfycuhat*agoodtrtaetageje,aM khu> i-^
J. J. F O R S T E R  
S S . G eneral P assr 'A g en t, 
C .P.R . Station, V ancouver.
C arry C anad ian  ̂ a c id e  I ’ra a ttk in ^  
C heque*  . . .  G ood fh e  W orid  Over**
«a
RUTLAND
Mrs. I-. \Vanlf.ss, of F ori VVillian*, 
< >ntario. i.s visiting Mr. am! Mrs. VV. V. 
.Schell. • ♦ •
Mrs. Iv. M ugiord arrivc<l home last 
I'Viday after visiting friends at I'en-
lie ton for a week.m e *
'f ile int< riiiediate girls' class at the 
.Sunday Seliuol of the United ( linrel) 
liave lieen eaniping at Woo<l,s Lake, 
through the kindnes.s of Mr. VV. I’etrie. 
and siient a very enjoyable time. 'I he 
girls were ( hapenm ed by Mrs. A. Mc­
Millan, wlio proved herself a real 
inollier to them. T he kindncs.s Mr. 
and -VI IS, Petrie was niueh e.xpressed 
hv the cam pers.ifl m
(.‘riticisni of the steadily growing 
seliool cnrricnhtni, the practice of kect>- 
ing pupils in long after the time the 
school act provides for, and too much 
home work took up m ost of tlie time 
at tile animal selnrol m eeting on S a t­
urday evening.
.Mr. i l .  Ue Pargnenx presided over 
a fair attendatu-c of ratepayers, while 
Mr. Iv. S. Rush acted as secretary.
'J'hc T rustees ' report showed that 
six meetings had been held during the 
past year. T he school grounds had been 
provided with see-saws and giant 
strides as a result of the school eoiieert, 
and llie T rustees thought they were 
second to none in any rural district. 
Tlte Inspector's reports showed that 
the teaching was fully up to standard 
and were very  com plim entary to the 
staff.
The financial statem ent showed 
.'pl(),y31.32 receipts and that am ong the 
expenditures, the principal’.s residence 
cost $3,097.64, and htc rural schools 
nurse, $220.20,
In the discussion which follovycd it 
was revealed tiiat the school building 
ami contents were only insured for a 
value of $12,000, w hereas the original 
cost of the building was $25,000. Thy 
feeling W'as cxprosscd«lhat the insur­
ance value was too low, and it was de­
cided to liave a revaluation with a view 
to having sufficient insurance carried 
in case of lire. .
Mrs. S. D udgeon and Mr. VV. Price 
Were elected Trustee.s in place of Mrs. 
E. M ugford, whose term  had expired 
and who declined to stand again, ami 
Mr. E. Bush, who has left the district.
'T he estim ates for the ensuing year 
provided for $6,745. as against $7,031 
last year.
There was some discussion as to the 
advisability of g ran ting  an increase in 
salary to one of the teachers, M r.~J. 
Reid expressing the opinion that the 
poor re tu rns the ratepayers were get­
ting could not stand any more. The 
great surplus of qualified teachers was 
mentioned as a .reason w hy nothin,g 
should be done.
The estim ates w ere passed, however, 
with no am endm ent. o
Mrs. J . Sutherland -Complained tha t 
too much tim e was being devoted in 
Grades 2 and 3 to m aking wall pockets 
and o ther th ings instead of ta k in g 'u p  
more useful subjects.
Mrs: W allace backed up-M rs. Suther-- 
land and suggested  it w as a m atter 
which could be taken up a t the next 
convention of School .T rustees.,
I t  was felt th a t the w ork complained 
of was m ore of a k indergarten nature 
and a resolution \vas passed that the 
incoming T rustees rnake a' recommen-- 
dation a t the next ScEpol T rustees’ 
convention th a t such subjects as m ak­
ing wall pockets and booklets and other 
kindergarten w ork be confined^ to the 
first grades and m ore tim e given to 
essential subjects in all higher grades.
The m atter of keeping children in 
school longer than  the tim e specified 
in the .SchoDJ_:AcU_was_next discussed 
on a  com plaint of Mr. George W hite.
Mr. J. Reid com plained that soiiie 
of the children w ere n o t getting  a fair 
show, as they w ent to school early and 
arrived home late.
I t  was pointed out during the discus­
sion tha t th e  cause of this was partly 
due to the increase in the school evtr- 
riculiim, which put m ore work on The 
teacher, who could not get the work, 
done in the ordinary .school hours.
Too much home w ork and. taking , up 
the additional subject of curren t events 
were also discussed, and eventually the 
rollowing resolution was passed on the 
motion of Mr. M ills:
“T hat the new Board, instruct the 
principal to see tha t the s ta ff  conform 
to the School A ct as regards the hours 
the pupils are kept a t school, and that
teachers—attend^sG hool—tlieg-xeqiiix-e-d,
"time before school.”
The hardy annual question as to the 
date of the annual m eeting w a s  again 
raised, this time by Mr. A. Gray.
The chairm an replied tha t when the 
M inister of Education was at the school 
tile T rustees took th is m atter up w ith 
lim. ; The M inister had adm itted the 
justice of their claim that there should 
he a change in the day of m eeting and 
lad agreed to give the m atter con­
sideration.
Votes of thanks to the T rustees for 
their services during the past year were 
passed, and the rnee ting , adjourned at 
V;45 p.m.--- _______ ________I___ .j
Opinion depends on cap a c i^ . “"Won' 
■dcrful!” says one man. "Vile!” says 
-an o th e r. But one is w atching the s ta ts  
--and the o ther sm elling the glue factory.
G L H O R E
Mrs. Stocks, of Fcnticlon, is visitiuK 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. G.H. 
M oubray. * m •
M aster IMiil Mouliray left on M on­
day for a visit at tbe Coast.
•  *  •
,'VrtIiur Keeil met witli ;i very iiu- 
fortiiuafe accident on Tuesday. Falling 
from ;i wagon, boxes fell on liim, re­
sulting in a bad right arm  fr.tctiire. lie  
is resting as coinforlably as can be 
expected at the Kelowna Hcisjiital.« « J»
Tw o nanie.s were accidentally o m it­
ted from tbe list given in last week's 
issue of Glcnmore Fublic -School pupils 
who were successful in their exam ina­
tions, these being Reba Hicks, who 
jiassed into Grade 8, and Vincent G rif­
fin, into Grade 5.* * *
Glcnm ore R atepayers’ M eeting
Domestic w ater service for the south 
end of G lemnore was thoroughly dis­
cussed at :i m eeting of the raleji.iyers 
held on July 15th, in the School. A 
large munlier of ratepayers attemh'cl 
aiul showed a keen interest in the ques- 
iFin.
Councillor ,S. Pearson took the chair 
in the absence of the Reeve, who was 
reported to he indisposed.
Clerk R, W . Corner was called upon 
to explain the proposals. He stated that 
the residents from the City boundary 
past the Golf Links and around to 
H artw ick's desired the service, and had 
taken stejjs to obtain it under the Local 
Im provem ent Act, by a petition to the 
Council, which step would obviate any 
appeal to the ratepayers at large. It 
was desired so to  arrange the scheme 
that the w ater rates would pay all costs, 
botli operating and capital charges. The 
Municipal .Solicitor had found tha t the 
only way the revenue from the sale of 
water could ho applied to paying the 
capital charges was for the im prove­
ment to be put in by^the M unicipality 
as a charge upon th*c whole district. 
It was thus necessary to abandon the 
Local Im provem ent procedure and it 
was .pow proposed to borrow  the re­
quired am ount of. money on debentures 
the security for which would be the 
Avhole m unicipality. T o  meet legal re­
quirem ents a mill rate for repaym ent of 
debentures would have to be struck, 
but since the w ater rates w ere to be 
fixed high enough to carry all charges 
there would be revenue from  that 
source sufficient to take off the general 
tax rate the same am ount as would be 
put on the repaym ent of debentures 
rate. In  this way ratepayers not u.sing 
the w ater would not be paying any of 
the, cost,' but it was probable tha t at 
times a profit would be made on the 
service, which profit would go  to  the 
M unicipality as a whole. In  answ er to 
a question as to w hat would happen if 
a num ber of prospective users did not 
take the w'ater as expected, the speaker 
stated the Council had pow er to se t 
the rate at w hatever they liked and 
could “̂ e  T h a r i t  was high enough to 
cover the costs even if sonie did not 
take it. Jn  any case, he stated. Coun­
cil Ior;"F er gusoTr'had-rit-’figure<l_aut_tlLe.
B U IL D  B. C.
A --:’- : -  ;
VALUED
OPINION
<af
-pMHMlA'rgL
S om etim e ago  a sp ec ia lis t  in  
V a n co u v er  by m arked praiseV > V>A Alien IVV* VI l̂CVlv7V̂
d istin gu ish ed  Pacific M ilk. I t  
w a s  d isin terested  observa­
tion  from  a source th at is  
au th orita tive  arid it  w a s de­
c id ed ly  im p ressive .
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Assooiation
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
jHead Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C ,
rate to th e  users would- be less than 
w hat Gienmore people were now pay- 
ing 'to  the City of K elow na for do-- 
mestic w ater.
Before preparing the B y-Law  to put 
before the ratepayers it was necessary 
to have the engineer take levels and 
prepare specifications, which w ork 
would cost som ething to be borne by 
the M unicipality if the B y-Law  should 
not carry. O n this account the Council 
desired to put the m atter before the 
meeting so tha t some idea m ight be 
obtained as to w hether or not the p ro ­
posal meets Nvith public favour and 
the B y-Law  likely to pass. If  it passed, 
of course the engineering costs would 
be charged against the work.
Councillor Pearson gave his view 
that, so long as the north  end of the
Municipality- could- n o t gel:_dome^Uc
water, he was in favour of the south 
end getting  it if they were willing to 
pay for it. : . t>
Councillor Ferguson quoted City E n ­
gineer Blakeborough of K elow na a.s 
stating the pressure available from  the 
Kelowna system would take the w ater 
60 feet higher than the highest point 
contem plated at the p resent tim e at 
the Golf Links.
Some discussion took place on the 
advisability of pu tting  in a larger main 
pipe so as to serve a larger area later, 
and the possibility of obtaining cheap 
power from  Shuswap or K ootenay and 
’pumping~domestie-Nvate-r-for„the_wh.olg 
M unicipality was also talked of.
Mr. W . R. T rench moved tha t the 
Council prepare the By-Law--after first 
consulting Mr. B lakeborough and any­
one else  ̂ they see fit as to a suitable 
size of pipe to perm it of an extension 
of the system. T h is ,resolution \yas u lti­
mately seconded by M r. G- C- 
and carried. . . ,
I t  was not apparent how  far i t  m ight 
he desirable to extend, if a t all. Some 
thought the whole district m ight get 
it and others thought only a slight ex­
tension feasible, taking in those who 
could be served by gravity  w ithout ex­
tra pum ping__________,____. :____  .. •
Gouncillor Clarke thought the City 
mains from vyhich the service would 
start w ere only 4 inch and tha t there­
fore no larger pipe in G ienmore would 
be of any use.
Mr. J. 1. Staples.:iasked if a larger 
pipe were used would the south end 
still he expected to pay the carrying 
charges until such tim e as the system  
were extended, to w hich Cauncillor 
Ferguson answ ered the Council would 
have to  carry  the ex tra  cost.
Mr. C. E. A tkin moved th a t the 
Council should look into the cost of 
domestic w ater and pum ping c o ^ s  
from the K ootenay Pow er Go., and  t l ^  
Shuswap Co., for the whole M unicipali-
ty.
The Clerk was asked it, as assessor, 
he w'buld raise the assessm ents on land 
and im provem ents because of the w at­
er service, to which he replied th a t he 
would no t increase any assessm ents 
until it was apparent th a t an ac tu a l in­
crease in real value had taken place.
W hen the-'m eeting adjourned a t ID 
p.m. the only resolution which had 
been passed was the one of Mr. 
■Trench’s to go ahead with the w ork as 
originally planned, nam ely a 4-inch 
main to  serve the south end only.
It is abhut time for som ething worse 
to take the place of jazz.
DAYS
FRIDAY SATURDAY MDNDAY
July 19 Ju ly  20  ' Ju ly  22
Fumerton DAYS
WASH FABRICS
japaiic.se Cotton Crepe, all 
onr usual best quality; 7 yards
for ................................................... ..........  ,
Englisli Giiiyhams and CrepCs lu a wmidcr- 
ful assortm ent of patterns, superior
(luali.ty; 4 yards for ............................
Friiited MaKOus. Canadian manufacture, lu Ju  
and dark  -shades; suitable for
chiUlren’,s w ear; 5 yards for ...........; r
Ring-a-Rosy and F o tte rs  Cambric, iLiiglish 
made, yard wide, fast colours; 3
yards for .............-...................................
Fancy Strijie and Check Rayons in a q C  ^  
large range of colours; 2 yards for 
Check Eaphyrs in 3j/^-yard dress
Floral Smockiqg M aterials in yard q P ^  
width; fast colours; 2 yards for.......
95c Y arn V a lu es
Bedding’s A ustralene in alm ost every q K ^
shade, one oz. balls; 6 for ...............
Bedding’s Sylverfloss, a silk and wool yarn 
for sw eaters and children’s wear; q K «
4 halls for ...............................................
Corticelli W orsted K nitting  Yarns for socks, 
sweaters, etc., done up in q C »
skeins. All staple shades; 3 for........
95c B a rg a in s  in N otion s
Ladies’, R ubber A prons, new styles, q P C ^  
fancy pockets and trim m ings; 2 for 
Fland Bags in an  assortm ent of new
D ress F low ers for Sum m er Frocks, q C  a
lovely colourings; each ......................
Japanese U m brellas in a variety of q ^ ^
Sillf P lush in assorted shades, 18 ins. q p T ^
wide. Special, yard ................... ........
Shopping Bags in E nglish  Leather-
ette, ex tra  strong ; each ...................... I
Clark’s C rochet Cotton in white and 
colours. 10 balls f o r U . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Crepe-de-Chine Scarves in fancy
stenciled designs; each .....  t U A a t / v
Novelty H andkerchiefs in Swiss 
lawn; 7 fo r , ............ ..............................
S ta p le  B arga in s F or 95c
Jacquered Tow els Avith novelty O K p
striped borders; 2 for ..........
U nbleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, which 
will s tand  lots of hard  w ear; 2j^
yards fo r ..........     t / t l v /
Bleached Sheeting firmly woven qK (#»
grades; 2 yards for ............. ..............
Filldw  Slips made from  fully bleached ^ t ^ n ,  
-neatIy^hem stitehedt-w idthsj-40-and- ^  "
95c
Gfrls’ K nit Bloom ers, in sizes up to 14 95c
SEASONABLE ITEMS 
FOR 95c
F or G ir ls’ and In fa n ts ’ W ear
Children’s Fancy Crepe Pyjam as and q K ^
Sleepers; each .......................................  i / t F L
G irls’ Sum m er Frocks in ages up to
14 years; each ..................................... .
J.ittle G irls’ Pantic Dresses, 2 to 6 
years; each 
i i b
years, pink or while; 3 pair for......
Little 'J'ots’ Rom pers and Creepers;
2 for ..........................................................
Children’s W ash H ats, in white and q P I |»
assorted colours; 2 for ....................
Children's Cot Covers in pink or
bines; each ........................................ v t l L
G irls’ Fancy' D ress S traw  H ats, silk q f C ^
or flower triim ncd; each ......... ...........
A ssorted T ins of Talcum  Pow der;
5 tins for ...................... ...........................  v v L
Baby Soap—lavender, witch hazel and q P C ^  
white Windsor; asst. 12 cakes for.... v v L  
Cussons’' Lily Toilet Pow der in large Q PC a
tins; 5 for ..................................... ..........
Children's K haki Coveralls in Khaki, with
red trim  edges, 2 to 8 years; 95c
A  L is t  o f 95c B a rg a in s in  W o m en ’s 
W ear
J.adies’ R ubber and G ingham  A prons q p ! ^  
in a variety of popular sty les; 2 for v t r l /  
A ssorted Sanitary  Goods — Kotex, q K | p
Elastic B elts; 2 for ................. ............. t / e J L
Ladies’ N ight Gowns in crepe, voile. Cambric 
and flannelette, with assorted  lace, q f C ^
em broidery and self trim"; each........
V ests in cotton and rayon stripe and q P C ^
white and pink brassieres; 2 for.......
Corselettes and W rap  A rounds in novelty 
brocades w ith hose supports;
each ....................... ,.................................
Ladies’ P rincess Slips and Bloom ers to 
m atch in colouted check dim ity; O K / *
2 for .............  ................. .....:.........
Ladies’ Spring Ne'edle K nit Bloom ers in lisle 
finish, in a range of colours; also Q K /»
w h ite ; 2 for ................ ................ . O t f U
Ladies’ Sum m er W eigh t V ests in , plain, 
or rib kn it; assorted  styles; O P * /»  
4 for .....
Ladies’ R ayon Silk V ests & Bloom ers Q K / »  
Ladieis’ K nit Com binations in medium arid
over sizes w ith garte r or elastic 95c
■i^eaeh-w.-..„.—...
42 inches; pair ...;......-...... -........
W hite F lannelette  in soft fleecy q K ^  
weave, 27 ins. w ide; 5 yards for ........ • 'V L
Flannelette Sheets in best quality 
10/4 size, $1.95, 11/4, $2.45, 12/4 
Feather F illed Pillows, selected feath- q t ^  
ers, floral ticking covering; each ...... v t l L
H eavy T urk ish  B ath  Tow els with coloured 
stripes, size 22x44, thciroughly ah- q K ^
sorbent, excellent quality; 2 for.....  eJtfX y
Irish  L inen  Glass T ow els in pink or q K ^  
blue borders, ex tra heavy; 4 for......
Beach T ow els in novelty stripes; 4
for ...............................
Com fort B atts, full com forter size; 
each . ................ .........  ...... ..... . .
Table D am ask, half bleached, heavy 95c
quality; lYz yards for ........................
Irash Tow elling, all linen, a good^ 
stout w eave; 5 yards for ............ .
“ OUR BOYS”
Boys’ pure wool fancy golf hose, good
roomy sizes, from  6 to  10; 2 pairs 95c
Boys’ f u l l . cut blouses, plain blue, all white pair
pair
and coloured stripes; ages, 6 years
to 15 years; each ............. -1................; •
Boys’ knickers, good w earing Erigli.sh blue
serge; sizes, 22 to 32. 95c
UVJ3 jy«w,ts" w'ith-"belt—̂ loops^and—criff"
bottom . M ade from  good ■'vearing dark 
m aterials, w ith stripe; sizes, waist; q K ^
24 to 34; per pair ................ ...... ......... v t l L
Boys’ K haki short knee pan ts; sizes,
waist, 20 to 34; each ............................
Boys^ long khaki pants • w ith cuff bottom  
arid belt loops; sizes, waist, 24 to
34; per pair ............... ............... .
Boys’ shirts, plain and fancy stripes with 
' collar attached; sizes, neck, 12 to Q K /*  
14; each ...... ................. .................. .
Ladies’ C otton K nit D raw ers, um bre l^nqpT ^  
la style; large and over sizes; 2 fbr
Ladies’ R aj'on  Bloom ers in bobette and 
regular styles, beautiful quality; 
pair .................... ........... :................... ......
L a d ie s ’ R ea d y -T o -W ea r
Beautiful New Frocks in la test styles, flared 
and pleated , skirts, high w aist lines, w hite 
P K . trim ; also cretonne, broadcloth and 
chintz smocks. Values to  $3.25 (jJ 'l. CbK
Ladies’ Slim m er StraAvs and F elt H ats, fancy 
flower trim  arid self colours. Selling a t 95c, 
$1.95, $2.95, $3,95 and $4.95. M any of these 
have arrived in the last week or two. 
Choice selection of the very new est direct 
from; factory.
Ladies’ Sum m er Coats on sale these 95c days 
a t $10.00. Some of these have the new 
styde fur-^collars,„and come in tw eeds ^n d  
assorted  plain cloths. T he values run to 
.$27.50. Y our choice for the 3 
days sale ....
95c B a rg a in s in  C urtains and . 
D rap eries
New Ruffled Voile C urtains with coloured
s i I k em broidered frills ; a . $1.58
Coloured Swiss N et in pink and blue 
delicate shades; 2 ^  yards for...,.... .
Lace Curtain N ets with floral patterns q P ^  
in cream  and white; 2>^ yards for....
Ruffled Voiles in assorted  coloured
9 5 e ^frillsj yards for-----...----.-..--L'
Fancy  Coloured Scrims in assorted
coloured edges; 3 ydrds for ...........
36-inch Cretonnes in a nevy range of 
colourings; 3p2 yards for ,.........
95c D a y  A rt N eed lew o rk
A 'Table of Stam ped W ork  for Em broidery 
' in table runners, tray  cloths, towels, pillow 
slips, lunch cloths, cushion tops.
Priced at 95c and 2 for .........1............
m m&
W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  F U M E R T O N ’S  - K e lo w n a
----   --C R E D IX .    ■ ------- -—  ̂ —— -—       -  - — •-  ,  
3-DAY SHOE SAIJI
F o r Every  M ember of the Fam ily
Missc.-A cut out patent katlier tics and brown 
calf leathers in O xford style; (F O  
sizes 7 to 2; Special $1.95 and 
W oinen’s snappy 'strap and oxfords in jiatent 
and brown leathers, niediiiin and low 
lieels; values to $6. Special, (P Q  Q C
per pair - ....... .................................
W om en’s liigh g iadc pumps, straps and ox­
fords in the season's liest patterns, in all 
sizes and widths, to clear at reiiiarkahle 
savings during these three days. Specially
jiriccd at $4.95, $5.50 $5.95
Bovs' solici crepe soled running hoots in 
sizes 1 to 5. Siiedal, por 20
Children's summer sandals in a wide range 
of style,') and colours at saving iiricos for 
.3 days only.
Men, you'll get absolute com fort and extra 
wear from our tine boots and oxfords. In * 
a choice of selected leathers. Your choice 
of calfskin leathers. Specially priced for
three days; .selling a t $4.4.5- $7.95
.Space will not perm it us to classify our work 
boots. W e carry the m ost up-to-date stock. 
Sale prices will make them  move fast at 
these rem arkable sayings from  (P ff 'K A  
$2.95, $4.50 ami ...... .................
95c V a lu es in  W o o l D r^ss G oods
Sport Flannels in stripes and plain q K ^
colours, all w o o l; yard .........................
All W ool D ress Serges in navy, saxc, blue, 
black, brown and green; 54 inches Q K /*  
wide. Special, yard ................. .............
W o m en ’s and C hildren’s H o siery  
and G loves
W om en’s Fine M ercerized Lisle _ H ose in 
Self shades, sum m er w eight; 2 pairs 85c
W om en’s H eavy R ayon Silk H ose in q P L p  
a range of colours; 2 pairs for....^...
Special assortm ent of W om en’s Silk Hose 
in odd lines, but all sizes in the assortmeiU, 
to 10; values to $2.25 a pair; O K a
on sale, pair ...... .....................
W om en’s Fine Cashmere arid Silk Lisle 
Turn-over Fancy Tennis Sox, ankle length. 
Y our choice of a wide range ■ of
colors; 2 pair for .............. .............
Children’s Gotten Stockings in brow n, fawn
and black. Sizes to 10; 4 pairs 95c
Children’s Fanej' Turn-over Top J 4 “lengtli 
iri rayon, silk, lisle and all w ool; all O K /*  
sizesrfi~to 10: 2 pair for 
YVomen’s Fancy Cuff Suede Fabric
Gloves, all shades arid sizes; pair. .. v I O L  
"Women’s A rt Silk Gloves in ligh t q | T p  
sum m er shades w ith fancy' cuff; pair
BARGAINS FOR MEN
1 •
Good values in m e n ’s fancy lined caps, new 
colourings, unbreakable peaks, all q K p
M en’s balbriggan com binations, made by 
Penm an, w ith short or long sleeve, long 
leg and short leg; sizes, 34 to  46; 
per suit
M en’s Tooke and Ayfow soft linen collars 
in all the new shapes and sizes; O K /»
4 for ............
M en’s rayon silk com binations, made by 
W atson; a real bafgrim irim6lours“of peach," " 
white and mauve. Style, button  on shoulder 
and button front iFdefeired. D ouble crotch, 
broad seam, flat lock; sizes, 34 Q Q
to 44; per suit ........ ^ A o t / O
M en’s broadcloth shirts, plain designs and 
fancy novelties and stripes. Made with .2 
separate collars to m atch; also w ith low- 
down collar attached; sizes, 14 C Q
to 17J^; each ............ .................. . ^ X * 0 0
M en's -white lawn handkerchiefs, popular 
size and neat hem stitch.
12 for ................................................... .
M en’s M erino Underweap, separate ^ rm e n ts ,  
all sizes; each 95c. Q f )
Suit ..............  ..... .........
M en’s quality sum m er pyjam as in all white 
and stripe novelty" patterns, full cut will' " 
collar and pocket; sizes 15 to  17; (F"! O K  
each ................  .........
M en’s plain and fancy colours in dress shirts, 
w ith collar attached and collar to
m atch; sizes 14 to  each..:........ .
M en’s work shirts in good w earing blue- 
khaki ad novelty stripes; sizes .14
to 18; each ......... ........... ........V t P L
M en’s fancy sox in a big range of O K o  
coloured stripes; 5 pair for .... ...
A L L  M A IL  C H A R G E S 
9 O .  ^  o P R E P A ID
T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
M A R K E T  B U L L E T IN
(Continued from  Page 6)
a  lower figure." Black and. red  currants 
are also in a t prices- as quoted. 
'The dem and for cu rran ts is limited, but 
no doubt after the deal is over there 
^viIl be a heavy inquiry. T h a t is an
annual—plfcnomenon. A pparently  the 
public needs to be educated as to the 
■tinie—and duration—of .. the—season—f ^
this fruit. , .t •
C herry prices are still low er this 
week, Bings and Lam berts from  the 
O kanagan being 18c,'and Royal Annes 
from the same source being 13c and 
14c. T he bulk o f  the deal is still on the 
upper country product, few locals being 
as vet offered.
St. John peaches from California are 
now in, sharing the m arket with 
Trium phs from the safne source. Prices 
are somewhat low er than a week agfl.
A rm strong  celery came in during 
the week. The quality is excellent, but 
the stalks are short. T h is product comes 
in a 40-lb. box, th e  num ber of stalks 
varying according to size. I t  would ap­
pear that some form o^ crate- holding 
the celery heads up w ould be an im ­
provement on this. Such a container is 
favoured by all the^ other shippers to 
this m arket and has proved to  be very' 
satisfactory.
The price on ne\y potatoes rem ains 
unchanged, this being a controlled pro­
duct and not so im m ediately affected 
by conditions of supply and demand. 
Wr̂ tV»rm<;e tom ato priceS are m uch loW-
er. the heavy production season now 
being on. The m arket on green vege
tables ot various kinds is now alm ost 
wholly' supplied from  local sources and 
imports have fallen off accordingly.
W holesale Produce
Apples. AVinesap. box  ....... 4.25
Plums. Santa Rosa, l u g .... ................ 2.50
Plums, Climax, c r a t e ................ -.......  2.75
Peaches, St. John, crate. $2.25 to.... 2.50
Peaches. Triurnph. crate ................  2.00
Strawberries, crate, up to  . ........... . 2.00
Rhubarb. 40 lbs.  .............-.......  1.25
Cherries', Bing and L am bert, lb ....  .18
Cherries, Royal Anne, lb.; 13c to...'. .14 
Black C urrants, crate (24 bskts.).. 2.50
Red C urrantsH b. ....... ........... ........ .09
WaterriieloTis. lb. ............................... .05
Honcydew, flats ................................. 2.50
Casabas, lb.
•Cantaloupes, Ju m b o , 45,s ..........
Cantaloupes, 36s ...................... :.......-
Cantaloupes, flats, 11s ........... .
Tom atoes, hothouse. No. 1,. $3.25
and ............. .....:..............................—-
Tom atoes, hothouse. No. 2 
Cucum bers, W hite Spine, fancy.... 
Cucum bers, ex tra fancy
Cucum bers, special ..........................
Cucum bers. L ong English. No. 1..
Celery. W ash., 3-doz. crate...........,'
Celery, A rm strong, 4ffs ............ ......
Gclery, lb. ..........,---- ------
Cabbage, lb. ........................................ ..i
Cauliflower, doz. .....................
H ead Lettuce, crate :............ .........
Spiriach, lb. ......... ............. -......——'
Parsley', doz. bunches .....................
Green Onions, doz. bunches :....
Beets, dozen bunches  ........—
T urnips, dozen bunches ..................
C arrots. 5-dozen c r a t e ........... .. .̂  
Peas. lb. -.... ............... ................ .
B u tter Beans (local), lb ........ ..........
Garlic, lb. ..... ...............  ......................
Green Peppers, lb.. 40c and ............
Radishes, dozen bunches ................
O nions, W ash., sack, $3.25 and— 
O nions, Japai),cse, crate ..................
.07
5.50 
,.5.00
2.25
3.50 
3.00 
1.75 
2,00
2.25
1.50
nS;
3.50
OOi-f)
Carrots, sack ....i.......'...................... . 3.00
Beets,, sack .............. .......... ..................  3.75
New Potatoes, sack ........... ...:......... 3.25
Turnips, white, sack ..................... .3.00
F ru it and produce im ports during 
week ending Ju ly  9th:
Apples, W inesap, W ash., 25 boxes; 
plums. W ickson, Santa Rosa arid Clim­
ax, Gal., 2,820 p k g s.; peaches. Trium ph, 
C al, 1,260 boxes; cherries. B ing; W ash., 
1 box; raspberries. W ash., 12 crates;
3,387 cases; lemons, Cal., 1,113 cases; 
■Iptnnnptipg . Ca1_/ 26 rasp:;: t/rapcfru it
Cal., 697 cases; grapefruit, Florida, 90 
cases; bananas, New Orleans. 737 
bunches; w aterm elons, Cal._, 1,351 
(bu lk); cantaloupes, Cal., 1,335 crates; 
casabas. Cal., 5 crates; ca.'iabas. Gal., 
2,828 (b u lk ); honeydews. Cal., 80 
crates; honeydews. Cal., 781 (b u lk ) ; 
peppers. Cal., 9  c ra te s : eggplant, Cal., 3 
boxes; yam s, China, 300 lbs.; asparagus. 
W ash., 25 boxes; green beans. Cal,, 41 
ham pers; head lettuce. W ash.. 1 crate; 
carrots. Cal.. 10 sacks; onion,s. W ash., 
.300 sacks; onions, Japan. 480 crates; 
garlic. China, 1,000 lbs.; celery. Cal., 
135 crates; potatoes (o ld). W ash,, 1,247 
sacks; potatoes (new ), 'Wash., lO sacks.
PAQIC E IG H T
t h e  KBLOWHA COUEIEK A H » OKAWAQAli OECHAKPIST
THURSDAY, JULY 1929̂
A n n iversary
SPECIAL
«
17 Years in  Business on A ugust 1st 
17 S P E C IA L S  F R O M  N O W  T IL L  A U G U ST  1st
NABOB T E A
IV r pound ................
NABOB C O F F E E
P er pound .................
H E IN Z  P IC K L E S . AU
50c size bottles ..............
(T o  make room for tiic new 
bottles) ■
TOILET ROLLS, 5c
size. 8 rolls for ..............
P IN E A P P L E , No. 2 size S inga­
pore,
2 cams for ....................
NABOB STRA W - 
B ER R Y  JAM
4 lb. tins ...................
M A P tE  R ID G E 
STRA W B ER R Y  JAM
3 '/ , -lb. tins ......................
NABOB i4 a RM A LA D E
4-lb. tins ................ ..........
65c
CO RN  f l a k e s —
Kellogg's or Q uaker 
Package ..........................
m u f f e t s
2 |)aekages ....................
N O R W E G IA N  
S A R D IN E S
2 cans for ......................
N A B O B  JE L L Y  
P O W D E R  O K f *
4 packages for ..................AiltPV'
j e l l o  • 3 0 c
4 i>ackages ......................  ^
S T E L N A  C O R N  B E E F  A K f *
23c, 2 for ....... ‘................
C R ISC O , 1-lb!, 3-lb.. 6-lb. O C h p  
and 9-lb. tins; a pound
L A R G E  JA R S  O F  
O L IV E S —^
F.xtra Special .................. V t l V
V IT O N E — Small size................. .29c
L arge size.................-.53c
A ll of th ese  are real S P E C IA L S , and w e  w a n t everyon e  to  
h ave an op p ortu n ity  o f en jo y in g  th em , so  w e  are m ak in g  an  
A n n iversary  S p ecia l from  n ow  until A u g u st  1st, ce leb ra tin g
17 y ears in  b u sin ess.
The M cKenzie C om pany, L im ited
U se Our Telephone N o. 214
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  SPORT ITEMS :
4. ♦
C R IC K E T
League Standing
up-to-date
P icking B ags
Latest Improvements
ORCHARD LADDERS
Light and durable. Built for long service. 
The best ladder on the market.
j .* s i '  ,
BUY FLOUR NOW ' *■”-
while the price is low, we stock
QUAKER MAPLE LEAF FIVE ROSES
r .  w .  1.. D. I’u .
(.Iccidcnlals .....—  5 4 0 1 ' ^
City ........................... 4 2 1 1 5
W oodsdair ............  4 1 .i 0 2
Canatliati l.cgioii 5 1 4  0 2
Com ing M atches
City vs. Wootlstlalc at Kelowna, July 
21; VVood.sdalc at Occiticiitals. July 28.
. A splendid innings by A. K, Loyd. 
Occidental captain, who ran up 54 not 
out, for tile only score of any .size, and 
the ability of tlic tail end and of llic b a t­
ting order to stay long enough to assist 
him, was all that saved the league lead­
ers front their first defeat of the sctison 
at the bands of the C'anadian Legion. 
The most e.xciting match in many 
weeks went to the O ccidentals by tin 
narrow  m argin of runs, Jifter the 
V eterans, who fielded their strongest 
teatn of the season, bad progressed so 
hir as to take no less than 7 O ccidental 
wickets for 42 runs, after m aking 109 
themselves.
As m atters now stand, the Occidcti- 
tals need a draw } or a win in their 
iinal tnatcli agaitist W oodsdale on July  
28, as. should the City, win against 
botli \T*terans and the W oodsdale 
elevens, and tlic packers lose to W oods­
dale. a tie for league leadershi|) would 
result. H ad the cham pions lost this 
week to the Legion, tlie league race 
would have become extrem ely interest 
iiiK-
'file  Vcter.'uis fielded a strong  team, 
and hatting  first, ran U|) 109 before the 
side was out. the O ccidentals lacking 
an clTcctivc howler to assist Johnson, 
until Patterson  went in tow ards the 
close ami took four wickets in three 
overs for but 2 runs!! A iieculiar fea 
ture of the Legion innings was the 
fact th a t they ran up 104 for 4 wickets, 
njaiulv due to W harton . 34, and. D un­
lop. 37. bu t after the fourth wicket hac 
fallen the rem aining 6 wickets fell for 
the paltry  total of 5 runs, four batsm en 
being retired  with “ducks.”
T he O ccidentals, facing the howling 
of D unlop and Sutton, fared badly, am  
wickets fell cpiickly until Loyd came in 
with 2 wickets down for 20. W ebb was 
d ism issed , when but 9 more runs hac 
been put on, and Johnson w a s -o u t 
Ih.w. w ithout a score. Patterson  follow­
ed c|uickly for 2. and with 5 wickets 
down for 31, a collajise' seemed ap­
parent, as Coe and Lee went out. the 
O ccidentals only having made 42 for 
7 w ickets. Cookson. Bourke, and B urn ­
ham stayed long enough with Loyd, 
who had carriecl his bat. to give the 
]vae.kers sufficient runs, to overtake th e 
V eterans total, as bowlers \yere chang­
ed in an effort to retire the side before 
sufficient runs could be put on to win. 
No less than six O ccidental batsm en 
fell victim s to catc|ies by the ' Legion 
le 1 dors while P a tte rson, for the Occi-
.Simiineilaiid. the only team to defeat 
Kelowna's “rep" nine this season will 
)c liere tlii.s afternoon ('I'liursday) in 
a game scheduled to coiumenee at 5:30 
on the Harvey Avenue grouiids. ami 
the close com petition between Kelowna. 
Jkntieton ami. Summerlatid tin's year 
^vould indicate very little to choose 
between the three teams.
l.ast neck, the locals journeyed out 
of town twice, going to Sum nieiland 
last Thursday, where they lost 10-5 
(k'ci'^ion to the hoine nine. Ion-
hoton hard and often in the hi st iimiiig. 
the Siiinnierl.'Oid hoys ran in 9 Tuns 
before .Dalton stepped into the inteher s 
box and not only stopped the rally, hut 
held the Sum nierlanders to a solitary 
run for llic reniaiiulcr of the 
K elowna did manage to ))nsli over 5 
runs, but it was not sufficient to make 
for the avalanche of runs
B A S E B A L L
Kelowna “ Rep” T eam  Loses to 
Sutnm crland
up 111 the
B U Y  F r o m  T h e H O U S E  T H A T  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y  !
Dccidental Fruit G o .,ltd a
C A L L  O R  P H O N E  67 K E L O W N A , B . C.
rORSALE
Second crop of alfalfa, delivered in tdvm”af$18:00 
per ton; also oat hay, at $16.00 per ton.
Apply, without delay, to 'the Estate Manager
OKANAGAD LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST COMPANY
Phone 98 or 332
49-ic
_A I v-x\.t-V. i , ,, ,v \ > I » j w. —a .y:-r—,—-tt—------ ——r
dentals.Avas prom inent with clean field­
ing. T he league leaders felt the loss of 
Oliver, both on the bow-ling and” at 
bat. b u t the V eterans w'cre decidedly 
unlucky in not pulling out a win, after 
disposing of m ore than half of their 
pppouents’ w'iekets for less than 50.
C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N  
B u ry .'c  Patterson , b C o o k s o n .- - -  14
AVharton. b P atte rson  ...................... - 34
Sutton, b Johnson - .... ..................-
Dunlop, b Johnson — ..........-......... -  3 /
Verity, b Johnson .... ............ ............. . 13
H ardcastle, Ibw, b Johnson ............ 4
H inkson. b P atterson  .................  0
H owdeh, b Johnson ........ ..............- b
Cridland. b Patterson  ....... ............. — b
Ball, c Loyd, b P atterson  . ........-• 0
Bush, not out ........ . ............. -..............  b
i'.x tras ............ ....... ....................-.....• 5
109
O C C ID E N T A L S
W adsw orth , c H owden. b Sutton ... 8
H ayes, c H inkson, b Sutton ............ 7
W ebb, b Sutton  '
Lovd, no t out - 34
Johnson, Ibw. b V erity  0
Patterson , b ' V erity    3
Coe. c H inkson. b Cridland ........ 7
Lee. ,b Cridland .................... -.............  b
Cookson. c Verity, b D unlop ....:...... «
Bdurke. c Verity, b Sutton ................. 0
Burnham , c bu tton , h D unlop ........ 9
E x tras  ................................  9
fir.st innings.
A feature of the game was the pooi 
umpiring reported by spectators who 
attended, obsolete rjiles, such as cross­
ing the first base line w ithout toucliing 
cither runner or base to  retire the 
batter, being in force, while two balls 
were in play at the same tune, w ith­
out any penalty.
O ver the week-end, Penticton was 
visited, and the locals apparently vvere 
affected by the intense heat prevailing, 
as lonboton’s support was very shaky, 
and D alton again took over the relic 
role in the pitcher's box. Kelowna led 
all tlic way. however, and while 2 runs 
came in off Dalton, the locals managed 
to eke out a 10-9 win. , .
Kelowna has now w’on Irom Vernon 
twice, Penticton twice, and lost once 
to Summcrland, so that this afternoon s 
game should he an interesting one. 
W ith the excellent hall displayed in the 
final games of the D istrict Ke^gue 
series, there is no doubt that the locak 
arc capable of displaying good base­
ball. and with support by the fans the 
old outstanding liability of last season s 
deficit should he wiped out entirely, 
and a fresh s ta rt made for another
year. . . x
Score Figures In  District League 
Playoffs
Some interesting figures have been 
given out bv the scorer m the three 
final playoff games between the R am b­
lers and H ornets for the (:entral O kan­
agan league cham pionship, and it is 
unfortunate tha t H arold Johnston, 
whose hitting was the feature of the 
first two games; was uname to par-- 
ticipate in the finaf contest. T he firgures 
given out by the scorer covering the 
three games arc as follows:
B A T T IN G  A V E R A G E S
Stephenson ..
Bdurke ......^
Gayton ...........2
M uir ..................2
M cK ay ......
lonboton .....
D alton .......-
Poole—--.- -...— - 
J. Parkinson 
Chater ..........
CUT YOUR
HARVESTING COSTS L  
WITH A CtMBINE -4
HOLT HARVESTER
C. Roth 
J . N e id '.
P irie ..........
R. Parkinsi 
W eatherill 
Roweliffe 
Brisco - 
E. Neid .
G. AB. R. H . P C .!
..2 8 4 6 .750
..2 7 3 4 .571
..3 11 _0_ 6 .545
. 4 1 2 .500
.. 6 0 3 .500
,3 10 1 5 .500
.3 8 0 3 .375
..3 11 3 4 .363
-3 0 1 .333
.3 10 1 3 ~T30IT
..3
3
10
9
3
1
a
2
;300
222
,:.3 ■10 2 2 .200
...3 11 3 2 .182
...3 11 0 2 .182
...3 9 0 1 .111
3 10 1 1 .100
...3 11 0 1 .090
...2 4 0 0 .000
.1 3 1 0 .000
2 5 0 0 .000
..1 4 0 0 .000
...1 2 0 0 .000
G E N E R A L  IM P R O V E M E N T
IN  A N G L IN G  C O N D IT IO N S
Sportsm en O btain  Good Baskets In  
M ajority Of Localities Visited
(mod ii^hing H'>w abounds in all the 
.siMiiiiiit lakes, if last -week s results may 
he taken as a critcriun. P ractically  all 
.)! the anglers wlio spent the week-end 
at tlie various lakes returned home with 
satisfactory baskets. The speckled beau­
ties are hungry.
We are imlelited to “Joe" .SiHinier, 
wlio believes in “seeing B. ('. first,” for 
tlie following holiday suggestions for 
those who <lo not wish to «o too far a- 
lield on an angling expedition W ithin 
an 8()-iiiile radius of Kelowna, good 
fishilig and aeeonim odation may he 
found at Mabel. Sugar. Shusvvai> and 
Chute Lakes. Adams Uiver and Lake. 
]*'ish J-ake at Grand Prairie and Bolcan 
at l‘'alkiand. If you're not successful at 
these bodies of W ater, hlaine “Joe.”
Mr. T. A. Cummiiig, of Vancouver, 
surprised anglers at W oods Lake over 
the week-end when, using a large spin­
ner, he captured a S-timind i-'Utt, pos­
sibly the largest ever extracted from 
those waters. The big Iieanty put up a 
stiff battle liefore it was finally brought 
into the boat. Tackle and boats are 
available at W oods Lake.
Mr. P at Ruiicic and iiarty  found the 
trou t responsive at Adam s River ov'cr 
the week-end, but they w ere unable to  
land the big fellows. “ B etter luck next 
time, Rat.” . '
Messrs. Jack  Gripman and Dan H ill 
and party found the fly fishfiig satisfac­
tory  at Sugar Lake over the week-end. 
and Dan Bonnell and party  had little 
difficulty in bagging the limit at B*-'*nda 
Falls. Incidentally, the road to Brenda 
is good all the way.
^Ir*-R. H aldane and p arty  liad good 
luck on the fly at Belgo Dam recently. 
T hey used the Jock Scott Special, F ish ­
ing at Chute Lake over the week-end, 
Mr. and"M rs. C. Roweliffe caught their 
limit on the fly. .C hute, it should be re­
membered, is purely a fly lake.
Miss M aureen Ha,niilton, fishing near 
Stirlingfs boathouse on the O kanagan 
this week, capght three beauties. She 
used the Jack  Lloyd spinner.
A  p arty  com posed of the Cohen bro ­
thers, motion picture producers of H oL 
iywood, (jalifornia, a n d ^ I r .  Jack Lloyd, 
of Bear Lake, California, professional 
guide, spent the week-end in this, vicin­
ity while on a fishing tou r of the P-'ct- 
fic north-w est. F ishing at R aym er’s 
Bay on the O kanagan, they w ere ex­
ceptionally well pleased w ith the yield 
of the big lake a t this point, the largest 
of their basket w eighing eighteen 
pounds. T hey  used copper line and the 
Jack  Lloyd spinner. The}” tnoroughly 
enjoj’-ed their visit to  the K elowna dis­
tric t and intend to return  again, bu t 
they felt the lack of cabin accom m oda­
tion in the T ourist Camp.
Mr. F. P ridham  and party  left this 
w eek  for Fish Lake, K am loops,'w here
they-w illspend-the-w eek-end. -------
The, Rev. C. E. Davis and Mr. O. St; 
P. Aitkens left this week for P inask  
Lake, where they  will be the guests of 
M r. Dole, the pineapple king. This lake 
is th irty  miles in circum ferance and
fiANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
Low Summer Tourist Fares
T O  A L L  P O I N T S  E A S T — O n S ale  until S ep tem b er 30 
R etu rn  L im it, O ctob er 31 (S u m m er T ra in )
THE CONFEDERATION
AilordinK direct service between 
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — T O R O N T O
E A S T B O U N D
Lv. Kam loops 8.55 p.m. daily
W E S T B O U N D
Lv. Kam loops 4.20 a.m. daily
TRIANGLE TOUR
A  R ail and W a ter  T rip  of 1800 M iles .
■ $57,30 from  K elow n a , B .C .
T h rou gh  Booking's arranged  to a ll'p a r ts  o f the world.
Apply to
A. J . H U G H E S , Can. N at. Station.
A gent, Can. N at, Rlys. „  . Kelowna. B. C.
Use Can. N at. Express for M oney Orders, Foreign Drafts. Also 
, "  for your next shipment.
T H E  L A R G E S T  R A I L W A Y  S Y S T E M  IN  A M E R IC A
The o t h e r  
day we men­
tioned that 'a 
c o m p l e t e  
Fishing out­
fit for your 
holiday trip 
need not cost 
over t h r e e  
dollars! A lot 
of follcs are 
buying that 
outfit.
F ish in g—
is about the easiest, financially, of 
all sports — and one of the 
best. Men and boys ought 
to fish for their mind’s 
sake—-if not for 
trout.
Agent for
JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
MOTORS
SPURRIER’S
U om e ru n s : iTii J ' : ' " * .
Three-base h its : Johnston, 2 J N eid. 
Tw o-base h its; D alton, 2; M cKay, 2, 
Griffith, Stephenson. '
inson. Sacrifice h its: M cK ay, Mu . 
P itcher's  R ecord
_ _ _ _  _ _ __ _  _117
B O W L IN G  "
R. W . O . M. Aye.
Cookson ..........  37 1 11 1 37
Johnson .... ........ _ 5 17 2 /
W adsw orth  29 9 4 0 ,
P a tte rson  -..--v......... 2 4. 3 1 D
Sutton - .——..-40 4 12 3 K
D ii5i3;r-:_...__-v.:.29 .2 lo  2 1
V erity  ................ --19  2 7 f  -
Cridland ................ ^ 2 3 1 ^
H inkson ...........  U  0 o 1
City Team  F or W oodsdale Fixture
T he following is the City eleven for 
their m atch against ’W oodsdale on
Snnda\”:^M an g in .B lak eb o ro u g h ..M att­
hews. * Crichton. H aym an, H ughes- 
Games, Kftson, D alton. Fleck. N orm an 
and Keevil.
Vancouver Eleven To Play H ere
July 26 _
Cricketers are rem inded of the fo rth ­
com ing visit of a V ancouver eleven to 
the In terio r and of . the • dates of the 
m atches w ith K elow iia and an all-star 
eleven a t V ernon. O n Friday, June 
the'V isitors vvTll play a local eleven, the 
personnel of which will be chosen by 
the exe.cutive a t a m eeting to be held 
on F riday  night, Ju ly  19, and the fol­
lowing dav after the K elowna m atch. 
T » K ^ _ - t h e V ancouver cricketers \v i l l |^  
m eet a selected all-star eleven at Ver-
Games W on  - L o s t—
Gayton J »
D alton  - - .....- - 2  I  J 0.57
lonboton  ........ -.....3 I ^  j
R o t h 0 0 2.5
^°S truck  ou t: Johnston,_1 in  2 
Roth. 4 in 7 innings; lo ^ Jo to n  IT n 
12 1 /3  innings; D alton, 14 in 13 m n  
ings; G ayton, 6 in 6 ,2 /3  innings.
R am blers’ B atting Averages
' B atting  averages of the R p ib le rs  
th roughou t the seasbn, including the 
nlavoff gam es, have also been compiled, 
the ' H ornets  unfortunately  not being 
able to  have their gam es properly
Tcored-Tor-the"Purpose_of-r_e_cords,_mm
are as fo llow s:  ̂_
- G. AB. .
S tephenson — 9 34
- ■ '’ 6
39
40 
43 
42 
35 
40
H . P.C. SO 
17 .500 :
3 .500 1
19 .487 ^
19 .475 :
19 .442 ;
17 .404 •
14 .400 ;
15 .375 !
1 '.333 (
9 .243 1;
2 .070 1;
non. .
VV. B. Brediii endeavouring to  line 
up a team  to  visit V ictoria during  
British Columbia cricket week during 
the la tte r part o f A ugust, and if a team 
is found possible, it will give the sport 
a considerable boost, as there are a 
large num ber of excellent cricketers 
between K elow na and Salm on Arm. 
who would be w orthy of places 611 a 
“rep” Interioi" eleven.
A nyw ay, we are glad to  learn that 
the disagreeable taste  of things we 
don 't like is caused by essential vita- 
mines. .
M uir .... ——— 2
Bourke -  U
D alton .....— 10
T . Roth - — 11
C. R oth 11
M cK ay -U
J. Neid .*11
B arber   1 3
D uggan - — 11 37
Brisco     9 29
Sacrifice h its: M cKay, 6; Bourke, 3; 
M uir. 1, H om e runs: D alton, Bourke 
T hree-base h its - D alton. 2; S tephenson 
2- Neid 1. Tw o-base h its: Dalton, 7: 
Neid 5;' C. Roth, 4; M cK ay, 3; S teph­
enson, 2; T . R oth, 1; D uggan. 1. 
P IT C H E R S ' R E C O R D  
Games W on Lost
D uggan .... - -6  4 1
D alton ...... - -4  I
T . R oth ..... .....3 2 1
F IE L D IN G  R E C O R D S
Ave
.800
.666
.666
M cK ay
D alton
Duggan
Bourke
G. c . E.
... 9 73 2
...11 70 3
...10 33 2
....11 24 4
...11 21 5
...;11 19 5 :
z r r ~ 22 6
....11 23 ■ >7 r
P.C
.973
.957
.940
.833
.762
.737
—727
.700
LA R G EST GY PSU M  PR O D U C E R
Nova Scotia is the largest producer 
of gvpsum  in Canada, followed by New 
Brunswick, O ntario. M anitoba, ana 
British Columbia.
Landscape Studies
“ H ow  was the scenery on your trip?’ 
“ W ell, the toothpaste ads w ere rath  
e r better done than the tobacco, bu t 
there was more furniture than  anything 
else.”—Boston T ranscrip t.
should prove a virgin fishing ground as 
it has been fished only by Indians in the 
past.
N E W  R A D IO -R EC O R D
P R IN C IP L E  ON D ISPLA Y
Local D ealers D em onstrate W onderful 
N ew  V ictor Padio  W ith  E lectro la
Displayed to the public for the fir.st 
time, the new M icro-Synchronous Ra­
dio and ' Combination R adio-Electrola 
instrum ents are  now being denionstra-- 
ted  in KeloAvna through the enterprise 
of M ason & Risch, Ltd.
T he result of pver th irty  years of 
research and developm ent in the talking 
machine field, and subsequently in tha t
of radio, this g reatest achievem ent of 
the V ictor T alk ing  Machine Company 
of Canada. Ltd., embodies revolution n 
ary features w h ich  arc delighting mus-. 
ic lovers. Both in record reproduction 
and in clarity of radio broadcast recep­
tion, the nevv instrum ents establish am ­
azing standards of tone fidelity at a 
price tha t brings both instrum ents 
within the m eans of all.
Mr. J. D ayton Williams! local maiia-i 
gcr for Mason & Risch. announces that 
dem onstrations w i l l  be given continii-. 
ously, and all arc invited to  hear this, 
new est- V ictor achievement.
Y ou never realize how m any frlemls, 
you have until you buy or ren t a 
room v cottage a t a summer resort.
B l o n d e ,  b r u r ^ t t e - -  "  o r f i n  b e -
t ’w e e n  —  y o u r  T Y P E  | [ d e t e r m i n e s  t h e
c o l o r  o f  y o u r  J a n t z e n
, Emphasize the beauty of your coloring when 
you don your swimming suit! Choose harmonious 
colors . , . created by Jantzen . - . dashing, youth­
ful, flattering . . .  m ost becoming to  your type . . . 
- blonde, brunette . . . w hatever yours m ay be.
' s _. 'rj ■ ■ ■ . . • • • ■ ■
Individuality! N ot alone in color, but in style 
and perfect fit. And when you w ant to  really swim, 
you’re doubly glad your suit’s a Jantzen. Flashing
through the w ater like a dolphin, o r at play, you’re 
limb and fancy free. Yom* Jantzen scarcely lets 
you know it’s on you!
T ightly  knitted from  long-fibred wool by the 
Jantzen-stitch process,' a Jantzen fits you lightly, 
.comfortably, smoothly . . . w ithout a wrinkle. 
Gives you that rare combination of^ smart appear­
ance and freedom for active swimming. And being 
extremely elastic, a Jantzeii.,retains its shape.
Color-fast; being literally dyed-in-the- 
wool. F o r a perfect fit, just state your 
weight in street clothes.
L A D IE S ’ JA N T Z E N , 34 to
44 ............ ......... ............... .
L A D IE S ’ U N IV E R S A L ,
34 to 44; $3.25 and ..... ......
M IS S E S ’-  U N I V E R S A L ,- - ^ 9  jQ C
24 to 36.....................  ........
$5.75
$4.50
M E N ’S ' JA N T Z E N , 34 to
46 ......... :............. $5.75
'5
Y O U T H S ’ U N IV E R S A L . (1»Q 7 K  
26 to  36; $2.95 and.;.........  4 t l
C H IL D R E N ’S S U  N- 
S U IT S ; $1.50 and
B A T H IN G  C A PS
20c to ........................... .
$1.95 
' _ 75c
© JANTIEM
O JAMTZIM
■z:̂ - O Jaatsea
T he 50c D iver is a  winner..
OUT IN THE SUN
' : IN  A JA N T Z E N  SU N -SU IT  . . . . Y O U R  C |H L D
B E N E F IT S  BY T H E  V IT A L IZ IN G  RAYS
Science has found th a t the bcneficiaL part o f sunlight is 
tha t know n as the “ultra-violet rays.r Child specialists and 
Other prom inent physicians are rec.ommenchu|? dailY stin-batns 
as an inpYortant factor in child health.
U nder th e  supervision of a noted child specialist, the J a n t­
zen Sun-suit was designed. T o  give a m axim um  e*xposure of 
skill surface to  the sun, the neck, arm -holes and^ legs of the 
suit have been cut away. M odest looking, though,, it can b,c 
-wor-n—̂anyw here undcr thc- sun 1 ----------------- -------—  ̂ — —
Basically a Jan tzen  swim m ing suit . . . . every inch a 
Jan tzen! O f long-fibred wool, tigh tly  > n i t t e ^ b y  g 'p ro c e s s  
called Jan tzen-stitch . I ts  extrem e elasticity prhgides for the 
grow th of your child. Being of wool, it absorbs norm al perspir­
ation; guards vour child against changing tem peratures.
PH O N E 215
L A W S O N , L T D .
K E L O W N A , B . C.
